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Freeholders
Seek Probe

Of Leak
Gasoline Tank Testing
At North Avenue Site
Leads to Investigation

Contamination discovered by
UnionCounty officials at the county s
Venieri Complex on North Avenue
may be coming from adjicent prop-

Trie Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders last Thursday asked
the state Department of Environ-
mental Protection to investigate that
possibility following two yean of
testing relating to gasoline tank
leakage at the site.

The Freeholders Thursday heard a
presentation about the severity of the
contamination at thecomplex and the
options it has to attempt to clean up
the site.

The county has spent about
$800,000 in cleanup effort* for I'tal
site since gas tanks were first detected
leaking in 1988.

But testing of new and old wells on
the property showed there still are
high levels of contaminants in three
spots, Patrick White, the Director of
the county Department of Public
Works, said.

James Johnston, of PMK Ferris &
Perricone Inc. in Union, said the
county can either excavate the con-
laminated area and then add clean
soil, or it can continue its cleanup
system of underground pipes.

The first option would cost between
$500,000 and $600,000 , and even
then the county could not be assured
of having clean soil because of sus-
pected contaminated property nearby,
Mr. Johnston said.

He noted the Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection may not even
allowthecountytousethismelhodif
it wants continuous monitoring of the
site.

The second alternative would re-
quire the county to spend between
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THIS YEAR'S DECREASES ONLY TEMPORARY

New State Mandates
On Handling Surplus
Will Increase Taxes

Town's Cash Reserve to Suffer;
School Aid Loss Will Increase

By R.K. FASZCZEWSKI
S/mMy Wrinnf

IN TOWNCONCERT...Pi«nlit Andr*-MichflSchub will join Musics da Camera for the opening concerts uf I he Mostly
Music chamber music season on Friday, September 6, at the Prospect Presbyterian Church, In Maplewood, and,again,
on Saturday,Septemb«r 7, at Temple Emanu-EI In Westfield. Both concerts will begin at 8 p.m. The members of Musica
da Camera,shown, are: Robert McDuffle on the violin; Toby Hoffman on the viola, and Gary Hoffman on the cello. To
receive a brochure and more detailed Inrormation about subscriptions, please call 1-201-762-8486, or write to Mostly
Music, 16 South Crttcmt, Maplewood, 07040.

Even If You Leave Home Without It,
Booking This Trip May Be Difficult
Editor's Note: As WestfJeld resi-

dents plan for vacations to far away
places during the last few weeks of
summer, the editorial staff of The
Westfield Leader thought they might
be interested in a little side trip taken
recently by a resident of Hoboken as
recounted in The Echoes-Sentinel, a
weekly newspaper covering Passaic

Colonial Justice Really
Left Its Mark on You

By KURT C. BAUER
S/HiMlf Wriiuuftr r*» Wts.fitld U*t<,

Criminals in Westfield during Colonial times faced brutal penalties.
Up to the middle of the 18th century, New Jersey was divided in half. The

eastern half was administered by Proprietors, sealed in Perth Amboy, and
Ihey were nearly all Episcopalians. In the Western half, all were Quakers, but
the cruelly was everywhere.

* * * * *
In 1675 the Assembly at Elizabeth Town enacted that anypersoncommitting.

burglary or highway robbery shall be burnt in the hand with the letter "T" for
the first offense, on the forehead with the letter "B" for the second, and for
the third, the penalty was death.

The Quaker Proprietors of West Jersey at first provided that thieves and
robbers "shall make restitution to the extent of twice the value of the stolen
goods," to be paid in cash or service.

Later in 1681 the penalty was increased four fold, and in 1700 first
offenders were given "39 stripes on the bare back." If convicted a second
time, "the letter "I" was burned on the forehead," and if a third time, "the
letter'T' was burned in the cheek, and they were imprisoned at hard labor and
given 39 stripes every month for one year."

Stealing boats and canoes in East Jersey in 1686 was punishable by u fine,
and, if unable to pay, the offender was given 10 stripes on his bare back.

Owing to the large amount of paper money of "various denomina!ions"in
circulation between 1723 and 1759, "counterfeit notes of every issue were
passed upon the public," butconviction was difficult. Of 1 ] persons arrested
tn Morris County, 10 escaped and "through the great remissness of the sheriff
and magistrates Ihey continued at and ubout their own houses and were not
apprehended,"

The penalty for making, aiding, assisting, altering or passing counterfeit
bills of credit was "death without benefit of clergy," up to the time of the
adoption of the Federal Constitution.

For altering the value of good bills, or passing them, I he offender wus
pilloried, cropped, whipped or fined, or all three. He was also to pay the
injured person double the value of the damages, or, if unable to pay, sold for
a term not exceeding seven years.

The penally for circulating foreign £old and silver colas wus either u
whippingor branding with the le1ter"B"in the brawnof the left thumb,, fined,
imprisoned, pilloried or cropped — and one or more of these penalties.

If previously convicted, the penalty was death "without benefit of clergy."
All of these deterrents to crime were presented to the members of the New

Jersey Historical Society by C.S. Boyer in 1931.

Township in Morris County.
* * * * *

Township police have found no
evidence to corroborate a recent re-
port that extra-terrestrial beings have
been seen paying a visit to the Great
Swamp.

Police received a report at about
4:30 a.m. on July 8 from an uniden-
tified Hoboken resident who claimed
to have seen a group of aliens while
he was visiting the wildlife refuge at
about 12:30 p.m. on July 7.

According to Passaic Township,
Police Lieutenant Donald Van Tassel,
the man was on an observation
walkway in the Great Swamp when
he said he was taken captive by a
group of aliens.

The man told police that the aliens
took him aboard their craft and ex-
amined him for about two hours.

Following the examination, the
man told police he woke up on one of
the benches in the observation area of
the swamp.

According to Lieutenant Van Tas-
sel, the man described the aliens as
being "large, gray praying mantis-
type creatures."

The Lieutenant said the man re-
turned to his home in Hoboken after
the alleged encounter and decided to
call the police because he was very
upset nbout what hud just occurred.

Police then advised the mun he
should contact the Harding Town-
ship Police Department because the
observation walkway area of the
swamp is located in Harding's juris-
diction.,

Thomas McFadden, a federal of-
ficer and outdoor recreation planner
at the Great Swamp, said thai with
any report of thisnature, he is required
to investigate it us ;i mutter of routine.

"We have not received any other
reports of sightings frpm unyone
else," Mr, Mcf'udden suid. "I have
been here for 10 years, and I have not
heard anything .similar to this. But we
had to follow up on the report mudc to
the police. We checked it out and the
man's claims were unfounded.

He udded that if an alien craft hud
landed in the observation wulkwfiy
area at 12:30 p.in, on a summer

Sunday, more than one person would
have seen it.

Mr. McFadden pointed out that
the alleged sighting took place during
apeak visitation period at the national
wildlife refuge.

Harding Township Police Lieu-
tenant Frank Geraghly said his de-
partment has no repon or records of
the mun contacting them regarding
his experience with the alleged aliens.

"Whoever called the Passaic
Township police never called us,"
Lieutenant Geraghty said. "Weheard
no other reports from anyone else"
about the aliens.

Reports of ulien sightings in the
Great Swamp are not too frequent, he
added.

"We get very few reports. As a
matter of fact, this is the only one I
can think of in my years here," the
Lieutenant said.

This was not the first time the local
area has been mentioned in the con-
text of creatures from outer space.

In the fictitious War of (he Worlds
broadcast by Orson Welles in the
1930s which panicked citizens
throughout the country, mention was
made that the aliens had touched down
in several New Jersey communities,
including Basking Ridge, located in
adjacent Bernards Township.

Town residents, who this year saw
their overall property tax bills drop
by 1.7 per cent and the tax for mu-
nicipal purposes decrease by more
than 42 percent, will probably not be
so lucky for many years to come,
partially due to new state mandates
on the handling of municipal funds,
Town Administrator John F. Malloy,
Jr. said last week.

Upuntilthisyear, Mr. Malloy said,
the fact that the town operates on a
calendar year and the Board of
Education on a fiscal year enabled
the municipality to receive investment
earnings on school taxes.

The state, however, has mandated
that the town collect school taxes on
a new schedule which precludes this
investment.

In addition, any surplus built up
because of investment of these tax
funds over the years, must be elimi-
nated in the next four years under the
new state mandate, Mr. Malloy said.

This means the town will have $16
millionlessinsurplusinlhenextfour.
years and will not be able to anticipate
the proceeds raised by the investment'
of these funds.

In addition, the state gave to some
municipalities increased state aid this
year because of complaints that the
school aid increases to urban areas
under the Quality Education Act as
originally passed would cause in-
creases in school property taxes in
suburban towns where aid was de-
creased under the act.

Westfield received $916,372 under
this provision, but that aid will not be
available next year.

Although Mr. Malloy would not
hazard a guess on the exact effect of
these changes on 1992 property taxes,
he said it is possible tax increases
next year could return to the 10 per
cent average increases town residents
had seen for several years up to 1991.

Under provisions in the Quality
Education Act, the town's schools
receive $1,491,029 in general edu-
cation or transition aid during the
1991-1992 school year, but this aid
will be phased out at 25 per cent per
year until none is received at the end
of the 1996-1997 school year, ac-
cording to Dr. William J. Foley, the
Assistant Superintendent of Schools
for Business.

Although this is approximately $3.5
million less in transition aid than

Westfield originally was scheduled
to receive, Dr. Foley noted, the state
also has agreed to fund pension and
Social Security costs for school per-
sonnel for an additional two school
years. •

It originally had said the munici-
palities would have to assume this
cost beginning this school year.

Pension and Social Security Costs
for Westfield are approximately $4.7
million for 1991-1992 and will total
an estimated $5.1 million during the
1992-1993 school year, according to
the Assistant Superintendent.

He noted, however, that beginning
with the 1993-1994 school year as
the Quality Education Act now stands
the local schools will have to assume
pension and Social Security costs.

For that year, Westfield's costs
could total over $5.5 million, the
school official said, with costs ex-
pected to increase about 10 per cent
per year.

This alone, he estimated, could
double the tax rate for school pur-
poses, and it would be added to the
Joss of the transitional aid during the
1996-1997 school year.

Dr. Foley said there are rumors the
state may restore a portion of the lost
aid, but in any event, the school system
may have to reduce its programs to
meet the cost of reductions in aid.

It is possible, he said, the Board of
Education may decide touse some of
its surplus to offset tax increases in
Ihefuusre, although during 1991-1992
it decided not to do so because its
surplus when this year's budget was
prepared was under $1 million.

The board used more than $500,000

Vandals Rip Wires
From Park Bandstand
For the third time in the month

since it was completed, the reno-
vated bandstand in Mindowaskin
Pork again was the target of vandals
on Saturday morning, as electrical
wiring was ripped out of the
structure.

On July 25 someone kicked or
punched holes up to afoot in length
in several of the columns on the
bandstand, an on July 2, the day
before the new bandstand was to
be dedicated, someone ignited two
cans of liquid on the floor of the
structure, delaying its use for the
Weslfield Community Band's first
summer concert of the year.

Mrs. Ball Carved Out Legacy
Of Beauty in Stones and Metals

Editor's Note: The following is a
.story ubout the late Mrs. Caroline
Cheever Peddie Ball, who lived in
Westfield from 1902 to 1923 and was
noted as a sculptor of figurines,
fountains and bus-reliefs.

It has been excerpted tromPastand
Promise: Lives of New Jersey Women,
which was published through the
Women's Project of New Jersey, Inc.

by Scarecrow Press of Metuchen in
1990.

Excerpts on the lives of women of
accomplishment from the town which
are included in the book will be
published in The Westfield Leader
from time to time.

The book was brought to the at-
tention of the newspaper by Mrs,
Anna Kane of Westfield.

Thuae you i^lylit him1 mi't mi (.'oliinlnJ "IIIKIIMII ys"

Town to Begin Work
On Road Resurfacing

The town of Westfield will begin
the milling IIIKI paving of three
roads on Monday, August 26.

They lire Rnhwny Avenue from
Orceiibriiir Court to the Clnrk
bonier, llieTnnmtiuosI'ark roadway
and 111in Street from Dudley Av-
enue to Klmbiill Avenue,

Tho work will conslut of milling
llic existing pavement nnd the
icpnviny of the .street with a new
top course mid it will lie performed
by -Schifinio C«nstii>c(ioii Ciiin-
juiny oi'MiiltllcKcx.

It it iinlicipiitcdlliiitnit work will
boouinplck'd inoiic weektWeiillicr
pi'iniillin^,, mid iliiiilij; \\\\n (line
inifliu will lie (Ifli)inc(l diiriiij!
winkiii)> hour:) mill KI|:IIH tinii liaf-
liU uffitCIN Will llCpdSilL'lllUil.H.tiHt

i
ill woikini; lioiiiii, tqniit.H

i y l I A ( i k

Mrs. Ball was born on November
11, 1869, inTerre Haute, Indiana.

She wus the third of six children
and first of four daughters of Charles
Rugan and Mrs. Mary Elizabeth (Ball)
Peddie.

Her father was the General Pur-
chasing Agent for the Vandnlia Rail-
road Company.

Although in the mid-1800s several
cammjEDONPtotts

as'

.SIIOl'I'INti IN TIM'. SUN,.. Wefitfk'lil sliopiHHi dike iiilviinliiKi' of lust veiir's
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Westfield Lieutenant Is a Member of First Crew Aboard the Navy's New Aegis Class Destroyer
Aegis of the twentieth century is a

complex system of computers, elec-
tronics and weaponry. It provides
instant response to threats from air-
craft, surface vessels or submarines.

The Arleigh Burke is a survivably
fighting ship. Its Aegis combat sys-
tem incorporates phased array radar
with superior range, detection reac-
tion time and fire power. Centered
around the SPY-ID radar—the most
sophisticated radar in the world —
the Burke can automatically scan,
detect and track targets over 200 miles
away. A milestone in fleet modern-
ization, this state of the art radar will
search out enemy movements beyond
the horizon and instantaneously feed
back vital information to its waiting
crew. Zeus' Aegis was the shield of
the gods. Today's Aegis is the shield
of the fleet.

In the event of enemv attack, the

Burke's all-steel hull also provides
superior protection. Its pioneering
design incorporates a number of ad-
vanced developmenU.many of which
resulted from hard lessons learned in
the Persian Gulf after the United
SiaiesSkipSlarkwashitby ajiExocet
missile and the United States Ship
Samuel B. Roberts was damaged by
an Iranian laid mine. The men who
built the Burke intend for the de-
stroyer to do the damage instead of
receiving it.

With a crackerjack crew and the
latest technology that shouldn't be a
problem. Lieutenant Paul says the
crews' job on the Burke is"criticalto
the projection of power and United
States interests around the world. My
job as navigator it to assist the
Commanding Officer and get this
ship where it needs to be on time and
safely."

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Same day dry cleaning and shirt laundering acctpled
•very day until 11am Including Saiurdin.

401 Boulevard, Westfield • 232-9844

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
AUGUST 12-18

SCENES FROM A MALL
Starring Bette Midler and Woody Alien

ROSENCRANTZ &
GUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD

IF LOOKS COULD KILL
HE SAID, SHE SAID

QUEENS LOGIC

Rent 3 Videos and Get 4th Free
Some Restrictions Apply

New Summer Hours
Open Daily 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Wesdield - 654-9600

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
STAFF OF TWENTY PROFESSIONALS
SERVING ALL YOUR LEGAL NEEDS

WITH EMPHASIS ON:

•DIVORCE
•CRIMINAL DEFENSE
•MUNICIPAL COURT
•AUTOMOTIVE ACCIDENTS
•MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
•FALLS & OTHER PREMISES ACCIDENTS '
•INJURIES DUE TO DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS OR
MACHINERY
•WORKERS'COMPENSATION
•REAL ESTATE

FREE CONSULTATION'PERSONAL INJURY
NO FEES UNLESS SETTLEMENT ACHIEVED

-EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

•HOME OR HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS ,

GARRUBBO, DORIAN
& ROMANKOW

53 Cardinal Drive

Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908) 233-5575

Lieutenant Paul says the Navy is
more than a job, it's part of his life. "I
like being pan of the national solution
not just a bystander." he said. "And I
believe that the Navy is a much more
caring group than most civilian or-
ganizations. It's almost a fraternity."

Lieutenant Paul hopes to someday
command a destroyer like the Burke.
But until that time comes, he's quite
content to chart her course as he
pursues hi* own.

This U the motto of the Nayy'i
newest lead ship, the Aegis guided
missile destroyer United Slates Ship
Arleigh Burke. "Fast and feared, thii
ihip is built to fight—you had better
know how."

The words of Arleigh Burke, now -
89 and one of the last living heroes of
World War II, hit home for Lieuten-
ant Andrew T. Paul, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond E. Paul of West-
field.Lieutenant Pauluaplank owner
for the vessel, a member of the ship's
original commissioning crew.

1 The0<4rJte.launchedonSeptembcr
16, 1989, missed Operation Desert
Storm since it was still under con-
struction in Bath, Maine. But after
the red, white and blue commission-
ing ceremony held on the 4th of July
at Norfolk, the crew, while hoping
that there will be no war in the future,
has taken Burke's advice to heart.

The Burke, the first of iu kind, able
to continue to perform on a nuclear
battle scene or totally protected from
chemical attack by an innovative
vacuum system, pulled out all the
stops for the traditional commis-'
sioning which welcomed the de-
stroyer into the fleet. In attendance,
visible and very honored, were Ad-
miral Burke and his wife of 68 years,
Roberta, who christened the ship
bearing her husband's name ju st prior
to launching.

During the July 4th ceremony,
Lieutenant Paul, who is the ship's
navigator, was first officer of the deck.
The honor was appropriate. Lieuten-'
ant Paul was put of the pre-com-
missioning unit and helped direct
crewmembers bringing the new ship
on line. "It's a lot of hard work get-
ting familiar with a new ship, meet-
ing rigid maintenance and safely
schedules, but as hard and frustrating
it can be, the experience has been
extremely rewarding," he noted with
satisfaction.

Lieutenant Paul was one of the first
officers to report to the Burke, and he
says there's been many changes as
new personnel reported and assign-
ments were met. "Almost everyone
is here because they've done some-.
thing, somewhere else that is note-
worthy. I'm a people person and work
hard to take care of problems because
I enjoy working with crewmembers."

One of the people he'll always be
working for in a sense is Admiral
Burke himself. "The first time I met

ON BOARD.-Navy Lieutenant An-
drew T. Paul, tht ton of Mr. and Mr*.
Raymond E. Paul of Wetlffeld, is a
plankowncr — member of the skip's
original cunmlatlonlnc craw—aboard
the Navy's first Aegis class destroyer,
In* VmlUd Slits Skip ArUlgk Burit
nomeported in Norfolk, Virginia. The
ship, named after World War II her*
Admiral Arlcigh Burke, was commis-
sioned on the 4th of July her* with the
89-vcar-old admiral and hit wife,
Roberta, present. Lieutenant Paul, It,
it tht ship's navigator and reported
aboard in June 1989. He is a 1985
Naval Academy graduate who hopet
someday to command a destroyer at
sea like tht Buriu.

him, he was talking about his en-
gagements with the Japanese during
World War It The Admiral's an ex-
pert in naval nighttime warfare."

Trying to keep up with the legacy
that Admiral Burke began during his
WoiId War II exploits, is how Lieu-
tenant Paul views the crew's re-
sponsibility to the ship. "It's an
awesome ship after seeing what it
can do during sea trials. It has the best
state-of-art equipment available in
the world,: Lieutenant Paul said.
- Even though the ship's navigator
has at his disposal the world's latest
technology, "What I like best about
my job is the old art of being a
mariner," says the lieutenant. The
1955 Naval Academy grad learned
naval traditions and skills at An-
napolis, where sailing, seamanship
and naval history are emphasized.

The naval tradition carries over
into Lieutenant Pud's personal life,
too. He met his wife, the former Miss
Barbara Neumann, when he was at-

tending the academy. She. too, is a
Naval Academy graduate and an of-
ficer. His father, Raymond, is a retired
commander.

"My father was a pilot. He didn't
talk me into joining the Navy. He just
exposed me to it," Lieutenant Paul
says. In keeping with a love for
military ceremony, all of Lieutenant
Pual's family attended the commis-
sioning ceremony.

Before his assignment aboard the
Burke, Lieutenant Paul, an alumnus
of Westfield High School, spent three
years on the United States Ship
Sampson, a destroyer based in
Mayport, Honda. He also served as
the combat systems assistant on the
United Stales Ship Philippine Sea.
Now, equipped with his destroyer
experience and words of inspiration
from the ship's namesake, Admiral
Burke, Lieutenant Paul is anxious to
plot course for the ship's first de-
ployment.

Leading the pack will be nothing
new to the Burke whose namesake
was nicknamed "Thirty-One Knot
Burke" because of his willingness to
take the fight to the enemy during
revolutionary nighttime high-speed
maneuvers. The moniker was bom in
1943 when the Burke led Destroyer
Squadron 23, "The Little Beavers,"
into the Battle of Cape St. George. He
pushed one shipwithadamaged boiler
past its top speed of 30 knots. This
caused Admiral William Halsey to
dub him "31-knot Burke."

In that battle, since described by
many naval historian s as "near per-
fect surface action," DesRon 23 sank
four Japanese destroyers and badly
damaged two more without taking a
hit. Admiral Burke, known as the
navy's first surface warrior, lived by
the rule: "Get going sooner than an-
ticipated, travel faster than expected,
and arrive before you're die."

Admiral Burke's many achieve-
ments and accomplishments over his

Lennox
announces
an offer of
absolutely
no interest

Financing

Call now and beat the rising energy costs.
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908-233-3213
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'42 years of Naval surface were
highlighted when he wat selected as
the Chief of Naval Operations in
August 1955 bypassing 92 senior
admirals. Again he got there fust and
went on to serve an unprecedented
three terms as the Chief of Naval
Operations before retiring in 1961.

Thirty years later it seems only
natural that the most technologically
advanced destroyer in the world, be
named after Admiral Arleigh Burke,
the man who rewrote "tin-can" battle
tactics. This version is no tin-can."

Still fleet and maneuverable, al-
though larger than its predecessors,
the multi-million dollar ship curies •
crew of 26 officers, 24 chief petty
officers and 291 enlisted men. The
505-foot long ship can knife through
the water at speeds in excess of 30
knots propelled by four LM25OO gas
turbine engines with 100,000 shaft
horsepower.

When the rest of the class is com-
pleted, Burke destroyers will operate
offensively as units of carrier battle
groups and surface action groups.
The vessels will also support under-
way replenishment groups and Ma-
rineamphibiousforcesinniulli-threat.
environments that include air, surface
and sub-surface elements.

Fast, hard-hitting and deadly, the
destroyer has always been the work-
horse of the United States fleet. Re-
tired Admiral Carlisle A.H. Trost,
former Chief of Naval Operations,
called the Arleigh Burke class de-
stroyer, "the most powerful destroyer
ever to go to sea." By skillfully in-
tegrating the advanced capabilities
of the Aegis combat system and ver-
tical launching system with the
Tomahawkcruise missile. Burke clsu
ships will carry awesome fife power
to the fight.

Burke carries the Aegis technology
system beyond the horizon. In Greek
mytholoey.Zeus was the king ofgods.
His weapon was the thunderbolt, his
defense—the shield called Aegis.

NEW ARRI VALS...Frlend« gflhe Wcstflcld Memorial Library President Mrs.
BebbiiuYudn,left,and Library Direct OT.MISJ Barbara Thielt, inspect several
new >erie> for the adult non-fiction collection that have been purchased with
funds donated by (he Friends. The cullectiun includes Voyage Through the
Universe, a U-volume series that examines the universe In all its aspects;
Understanding Computers, a six-volume series thai examines computer tech-
nology and Ihe rote computers play in modern life and How Thingt Work, a five-
volume serici that examines the brain, flight, computers, In space and medicine.

Owen Kendler Honored
In Engineering Program

Owen Matthew Kendler of West-
field recently attended the High
School Urban Engineering Program
sponsored by New Jersey Institute of
Engineering and held for six weeks at
the institute's Newark campus.

This project, which was funded by
the United States Department of
Energy, the Exxon Corporation,
Mobil Research and De.elopment,
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company and Public Service Electric
& Gas Company, is designed to give
50 lulented high school students from
throughout New Jersey an opportu-
nity to further develop theirpotential
in science and engineering, by en-
couraging them to use their abilities
in mathematics and science to solve
problems related lo urban develop-
ment.

At the end of the six-week session,
Owen was named the outstanding
punicipant in the 1991 program.

He was honored for not only ex-
celling in each of the academic areas
studied, architecture, technical writ1

ing, computer science, transportation
planning, environmental science, and
communication, but for his creative
application of engineering and sci-
entific techniques to the projects
presented for study.

The culmination of the program
was his creation of a detailed sche-
matic for an urban housing develop-
ment to be locate along the
Huckensack River which included
variable density housing, educational
and recreational facilities, shopping
areas and mass transit.

Owen, who will be a senior at
Westfield High School in the fall, is a
member of the Nationul Honor So-
ciety and swims competitively for
both the high schooj and Young Men's
Christian Association teams.

He also is a participant in both Ihe
Model United Nations and the state,
Youth in Government Programs as
well as a volunteer with the lnterfaitlt
Council on the Homeless.

MeisthesonofMr.BndMrs.Robert
Kendler.

Woman's Club to Sponsor
Bridge on Wednesday

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will hold its third summer lurr-ucon-
bridge purty on Wednesday, August
21, ut Ihe group's clubhouse, ut 11:30
o'clock.

The members of the American
Homo and Rccrcnllon Deportment
will be in charge of umiiigcmcntH.

These purtic* arc open to the pub] ic

und the proceeds are used to support
Ihe clubhouse,

Luncheon tickets for the scholar-
ship benefit on Wednesday, October
23, will lie on sale.

For information or reservations to
the August 21 event plciine telephone
Mm. Charles R. Miiyeral 233-4963.

Christina M. Llebrlclt Receives Award
Christina 0 , Llcbrlch received the

Presidential Academic PitneuH I'm-
grum Award lit the KCJIHUII liitcrnid-
dlato Sclttitil uwiirds '

Juno 20
This iuforniiKion proviounly hud

not been reported io The Wexlfleld
Waiter.
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Town Teacher Contract Talks Near Conclusion Amid Opposition to High Salaries
As talks on anew contract between

the WesifieldBowd of Education and
the Weslfield Education Association
new their final stages, the atmosphere
around the state is not nearly as fa-
vorable to high teacher salary in-
creases as it was seven! yean ago.

Under the current contract for the
380 teachers, librarians, nurses, psy-
chologists and guidance counselors
who arc members of the association,
which expired on June 30, for the
1989-1990 school year association
menibenicceiveda&Sper cent salary
increase for the 1990-1991 year that
figure was 9.3 per cent.

Teacher salaries ranged from
$24,658 to $32,549 for 1989-1990
and from $26,463 to $36,397 for
1990-1991 advancing from the bot-
tom to the top of the scale based on
degrees, qualifications and years of
service in 13 steps.

On July 2 the Board of Education
approved a one-year contract with
the Wesifield Association of Admin-

istrators and Supervisors granting a
5.9 per cent salary increase for (be 38
administrators, supervisors and de-
partment heads covered by that pact.

This is almost 2 per cent less than
that in the previous one-year contract
which called for an average 7.76 per
cent salary increase for the 1990-
1991 school year.

For nearly a decade in New Jersey
salary increases for teachers and other
school stqff members increased
steadily as their image improved, but
now public school staffers are being
attacked by politicians who are sug-
gesting they are overpaid.

Both Governor James J. Florio and
State Senate President John A. Lynch
have attacked the education estab-
lishment for spending too much and
teachers for not being conscious of
taxpayers when making pay demands.

The economic downturn has made
residents more sensitive to already
high property taxes, and teacher
contract settlements in the 9 to 10per

The Business and Professional
Women Inc. recently held their na-
tional convention in Niagara Falls,
New York.

At this convention the Weslfield
Business, and Professional Women
was selected as one of the outstand-
ing local organizations in the country.

Mrs. Maryann Dorin, the President
of the New Jersey Federation of the
organization, accepted the award on
behalf of the Westfielo* group.

The town organization was one of
only two local organizations in New
Jersey to receive this award.

Criteria for the award included:
Increasing membership, providing
networking opportunities for mem-
bers and guests at monthly dinner
meetings, providing opportunities for
personal and professional develop-
ment to local organization members.
supporting the organization's national
scholarship programs and advancing
the group's legislative platform.

During the 1990-1991 year the
Weslfield group increased member-
ship 25 per cent, offered a Business
Spotlight Table at each monthly
dinner meeting and included a busi-
ness card networking section in their
local roster.

The Westfieldgroupmeets the third
Tuesday of the month from Sepiem-

Assemblyman Backs
Abortion Privacy

Assemblyman Neil M.Cohen, who
represents Westfield, recently intro-
duced legislation that would address
Ihe growing instances of breaches in,
thephysician-patientrelalionshipthat
have occurred as a result of the es-'
calating conflict between pro-choice
and pro-life supporters.

The tactics of those individuals
opposed to abortion have reached
new lows," Assemblyman Cohen
said. "In an effort to 'shame' or 'in-
timidate' women who have chosen
an abortion, protesters have managed
to obtain the names of these women
and moke them public through pub-
lication or through placards."

Dr. Curlik to Offer
Free Prostate Testing

Du i ing Prostate CmscerAwareness
Week, from September 22 to 29, Dr.
Martin R. Curlik, whose office is
located nt 1!)K North Avenue East,
Cranford, will offer free prostate
examination;! to men oged 40 and
over.

This year, ] 22,000 Anicricnn men
will learn (hut they have prostiile
cuncer and about 32,000 will die of
the diucuiie thin yciir.

Every m«n over age 40 is m rUk.
One out of every II will get prostate
cuncer; one in nlno for bluck Amen-
ding.

Muny men don't know ihoy hiivo
proatntc cuncer bccnii«o it tun occur
and sprcud without any Hympioinn, A
oiic-iuliiule eXfimluutloii curt lead So
early diagnosis mid effocllvo trciit-

ment. Dr. Curlik suid,
Proxtute cuncer cun be cured if dl-

ugnosed early,
More tluin 80 percent of all patients

whose tumors are diagnosed at an
early .slate arc alive five years later,
the doctor wild, and now, oven In
lid vunced cases, the dlscuNC often can
be trculed effectively,

The American l/rologlciil Asso-
ciation and the ProNtute Cuncer
Educuliun Council recommend an-
jiual prolate exnininiitiona for men
40 ycurs old und older,

I'or further Informiilion on the free
cxiiiiiiinilions being given by Dr,
Curlik plcusc telephone 709-9230
between 10 a,in, mid 3 p.m. and link
for Dimic,

cent range have led critics to charge
that the slate's efforts to improve
education have mainly resulted in
raising salaries.

Around Ihe state teacher salaries
have doubled in the last decade and
now average more than $38,000.

Salaries and other costs during Ihe
1989-1990 school year raised Ihe
statewide per-pupil cost to $8,439,
the highest in the nation according to
the National Education Association.

Nationally, per-pupil spending
averaged $4,890, while New York -
and Connecticut, second and third in
spending nationally, paid $8,094 and
$7,934 per pupil, respectively.

Despite the ttate'i top ranking in
expenditures, New Jeney educational
performance remains below the na-
tional norm,

The intention of raising teacher
salaries was to attract better teachers,
but a drop in enrollment has meant
fewer new teachers and teaching staffs
have had little turnover, with the av-

erage age of public school teachers
rising to 43.8 years from 39.6 in the
last three yean.

Graduates of programs instituted
to bring more college students into
the education profession have found
that Ihey are unable to find jobs,
however.

Despite the fact that voters this
year approved 56 per cent of the
school budgets statewide, the 44 per
cent rejection rate gives some cre-
dence to the alliance of the state's
residents with critics of high teacher
salaries.

Even Ihe President of the New
Jersey Education Association, al-
though admitting salary increases in
new contracts have been averaging
about 9 per cent, conceded the figure
would godownloabbutBpercent for
contractscurrently being negotiated.

Dr. Mark C, Smith, the town's
Superintendent of Schools, said in
June that fiscal difficultiesbrought to
Westfietd by Ihe Quality Education

Act and the recession probably would
decrease the percentage increase
settled for this year with Weslfield
school staffers.

Although the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association points out that
teacher salaries, which start on aver-
age at $22,000, lag behind accounts
at $27,000 and engineers at $37,000,
school staff salaries recently outpaced

these received by the general popu-
lation.

The average annual private wag*
in New Jersey increased by only 3.7
percent from 198 8 to 1989, the Watt
year for which comparative statistic*
are available, while teachers' talari**
went up by 8 per cent from 1988 to
1989 and by another 7.7 per cent
from 1989 to 1990.

Thirteen Homes in Town
Bought by New Owners

FOR SERVICE RENDERED...Th* Junior League ofElizabeth-Plainfltld an-
nuallygfvcaaPraldtnt'sAward for OutitandlngService. Mrs. Deborah Dennis
recently received this award Tor lh» 1990-1991 year. She has raised in Cranford
for 11 year* with h«r husband, George Dennis, and three children. Mrs. Dennis
graduated tal977 from Southern Methodirt University in Dallas with • bachelor's
atgrtcln business administration In marketing. Following her graduation she
worked for Proctor ft Gamble and 3M. She is a number of the Kappa Alpha
Theta Alumni ofWcstrfeld and the Cranford SwimCluband has been a member
of the Junior League of Ellubclh-Plainrield for eight years and served on Ihe
1W0-1W1 Board ofDIrwcton.

Town Businesswomen
Win National Award

ber through June at Sleepy Hollow
restaurant in Scotch Plains.

Networking will begin at 6:30p.m.,
dinner will follow al 7 o'clock and a
speaker at 8 o'clock.

A membership open house will be
held on Thursday, August 22, from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in Scotch Plains.
. For more information on the open

house or on the local organization,
please telephone Mrs. Catherine
Miele at 815-9744 or Mrs. Susan
Mennella at 232-7700.

For more information on locations
of other Business and Professional
Women groups inNew Jersey, please
telephone the New Jersey
Federation's office at 233-0110.

Oversight Backed
For State Schools

A plan to help ensure that New
Jersey school districts and the slate
Department of Education are making
Ihe best possible use of taxpayer
dollars was approved today by the
Assembly Education Committee.

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
. represent Weslficjd, is co-sponsoring
the legislation, which wouldestablish
inInspeclorGeneral's position within
the New Jersey Department of Edu-
cation,

Assemblyman Cohen said the In-
spector General will bring a new di-
mension to the Education Depart-
ment.

"The individual who fills this job
will have the power and the expertise -
to uncover fraud, waste, abuse and
corruption in Ihe use of public edu-
cation funds," he said.

Under the bill, the Inspector Gen-
eral would report the results of his or
her findings to the appropriate state
agency for action. The Inspector
General also would recommend
policies to promote efficiency and
economy in the use of public educa-
tion funds.

Funding requests for the Inspector
General's office, including an annual
budget, would be submitted through
the slate board.

The bill now advances to the full
Assembly for action,

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Wettfitld Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices aw those recorded
by the register of deeds at Ihe Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Donald H. and Jayne K. Richards
to Jonathan T and Jeanine M. Baum.
42 Fair Hill Road. $392,500.

Ronald J. and Eileen M. Head to
Keith E. and Sylvia C. Reiht, 534
Alden Avenue, $415,000.

Jane S. Drager to Richard L. and
Elizabeth B. Hogarth, 539 Alden
Avenue. $440,000.

Howard B. and Lillian V. Shouffler
to Tyrence V. and Nancy Lamchek,
602 Mountain Avenue, $150,000.

Donna L. Husch and Bruce M.
Vasel to George A. and Beverly J.
Dennis, 334 Chestnut Street.

$203,000.
Gerhard E.and E. MargarethaKurz

to George J. and Margaret Schott,
320 Woodland Avenue, $675,000.

Robert C. and Marie E. Ri vituso to
Michael J. Silvester, Jr. and Diane V.
Silvester, 925 South Avenue West,
$135,200.

Christine Loeber to John V. Jacobi
and Maryellen MvVeigh, 645
Roosevelt Street, $162,500.

Joan A. LaBidde to Paul Thomas
Bossidy and Patricia Joan Bossidy,
311 St. Georges Place, $202,500.

Holmes E. and Jeannic Miller to
Brian G. and Cendice L. Steller, 847
Shadowtawn Drive. $384,000.

Alan S. and Honors F. Zimmerman
to James H. and Cheryl D. Frost, S
Radley Court, $335,000.

Lawrence and Andrea Helfand to
Nicholas J. and Bonny L. Chopey,
723 Radley Road. $226,000.

James F. and Elizabeth Gunning to
Stephen G. and Susan E. Caterine,
814 Nancy Way, $320,000.

Chamber Sunbrella Days
To Be Held This Week

Sunbrella Day s, the 1991 Westfield
sidewalk sale days sponsored by ihe
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, will be held today and to-
morrow in the central business dis-
trict.

' To set the scene, Ihe chamber is
renting colorful umbrella tables for
many selling locations.

All participating retailers of the
Intown group of chamber members
will be spotting umbrella tables as a
visible sign of their commitment to
promote shopping in Westfield on an
annual basis.

Sunbrella Days is the first promo-
tional event of the Intown fiscal year,

which began July 1.
A membership drive is currently

underway to expand the Intown ros-
ter. Interested businesses should
telephone the chamber at 233-3021.

The chamberalso has hired Patrick
Rock lo be a rowing beach boy among
the sunbrellas.

For many years the chamber has
assumed responsibility for orderly
sidewalk sale days. The chamber
provides police assistance for pe-
destrian safety, distributes regulations
that participating retailers are required
to follow and issues permits which
sidewalk sellers must display in their
windows.

Take a minute-

have a prostate exam.
It could be worth your life.

This year, 122,000 American men will learn that they have
prostate cancer. About 32,000 will die of it this year.

Every man age 40 and over is at risk. One out of every tl
will get prostate cancer; one in nine for black Americans.
Many men don't know they have prostate cancer because
it can occur and spread without any symptoms. A simple
one-minute exam can lead to early diagnosis and effective
treatment.

The Good News
-Prostate cancer can be cured if diagnosed early. More
than 80 percent of all patients whose tumors are diag-
nosed at an early stage are alive five yean later. And
now, even in advanced cases, the disease can often be
effectively treated.

The American Urologkal Association and the Prostate
Cancer Education Council recommend annual prostate
exams for all men age 40 and over.

Prostate Cancer Awareness Week
September 22-"29,1991 is Prostate Cancer Awareness
Week., fyledical centers around the country are offering
free exams to men age 40 and over. The test is simple
and could be worth your life.

A free prostate exam is available at:

Martin R. Curlik, MJX, FAGS.
198 North Avenue East

Cranford, New Jersey 07016
Telephone (908) 709-9230 — Ask for Diane

call between - 10 A.M. & 3 P.M.

CALDW6LI • WCSTFICLO • PfifNCCTON

You Don't Follow Trends...
You Create Theml
For you, It's Impoftanl to have a source a place to
Inspire your lertllB fashion mlndl Hight now, our
Junior depl. Is just bursting wllti new Fall Ideas we
think will...move you, Here ere |ust a tew:
A. A stone-washed denim jacket -with Incredible
mulll-color appliques on eleevea and back,,.,slash-
Ion Investment you'llllve In, SBO, SML, Wear 11 over
Ihls padded shoulder, collon football jersey with a
new twist - the sequin star applique I Gold or royal,
$36, SML. The baslo |ean, $44, 3-13.
8, The sllrrup story - row lo axcltingnsivcolors, like:
lipstick, blue, berry...endblack. Pleated,CDlton/lycra,
and only $2BI Worn here with an oversized, padded
shoutder lurileneck fionf a collection of geometries
and florals lo coordi nate with your sllrrup pants, S20,
Both SML.

C, The look lor falL.poly'raycrt plaid walk shorts In
assorted plaids, $35,3-13. Wornwilhthl* washable
polar lleece, double breasted blazer with notched
collar, Red, Natural, Humor, $30, SML, To coordi-
nntalhlsoutM, add a cation turlleneck, assorted col-
ors, $12, SML

P, ft Don't torgitSEALFONB'tlttntlon* art FRem

I-
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Mr. Chin: MacRitchie Minimizes
Role in Legal Appointment

First-Year Anniversary Continues
Newspaper's Commitment to Good Quality

In last week's Westfield Leader, Mr.
MacRilchie attempted to minimize
the monetary value ofhis appointment
of the legal counsel to the Union
County Utilities Authority.

He points out that in 1987 the
authority's legal expenses totaled
$315,000.

The original 1987 resolution in-
troduced by Mr. MacRitchie ap-
pointing the legal counsel for the
authority, called for a salary of
$10,000 with a maximum ceiling of
$40,000.

So, in less than one year, the ceiling
was exceeded by nearly eight times
the amount originally authorized.

Ai stated previously, the editorial
in the County Leader newspapers of
February 16.1989, indicated that the
authority spent $500,000 in legal fees
for 1988. The total for the two-year
period it now over $800,000.

Regardless of when Mr.
MacRitchie left the authority, he in-
troduced the retoluti on to appoint the
legal counsel.

One year ago this week the new ownership
of The Westfield Leader published its first is-
sue.

With that publication began a commitment
to a few goals: First, the continuation of a 100-
year tradition of being the sole legal newspa-
per for the Town of Westfield, owned and
published by, for and about Westfielders.

Second, providing Westfielders with the
highest quality of news about our hometown
written and edited by communications pro-
fessionals.

On this, the first anniversary of the new
Westfield Leader, we believe these goals have
been fulfilled and The Leader's management
constantly is looking for new ways to improve
and achieve an even greater degree of excel-
lence in our total coverage of news about and
of interest to Westfielders.

Excellence comes from producing a top
quality product week after week. It does not
come by being a public relations vehicle —
publishing only news seen as "good" for one
group or for the town, but by publishing hard-
hitting news giving total coverage of both
"good" and "bad" events.

Excellence also does not come from slanting
coverage to gain favor with one group or
another or writing headlines in news articles
which betray support or opposition to the story
covered in that article.

Opinions are better left in the opinion columns
and that is where they will stay in The Westfield
Leader as long as this management is in charge.

On the other side of the coin, as the newspaper
totally committed to Westfield and its people,
we enjoy publishing news about the many
organizations which make our town so inter-
esting.

In order to give everyone the best chance at
getting their story told in the highest quality
and most timely fashion, however, we must
ask that you help us by observing the following
guidelines and others which are published
form time to time in The Leader.

DEADLINES — All stories which cover
events taking place up until Friday of the week

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Insurance Committee Eliminates
Need for Insurance Consultant

At last Tuesday's colorful council
meeting the MayorandTownCouncil,
approved, with one dissenting vote,
the appointment of All Risks Ltd. of
Red Bank as Insurance Consultant
for Ihe upcoming year.

It was interesting and alarming to
note thai the consultant's lee was
increased from $9,000 to $15,000, a
67 per cent incicuse, with a promise
of $18,000 the following yearl

In this year of hard times and re-
cession, budget gaps, cutbacks and
givcbuck.s, 1 find it wholly uncon-
scionable thai the fee forour insurance
consultant was raised.

And this wus done ut a time when
we should be ijucstionin6 whether
his services even arc needed.

Westfield hired (lie insunince
consultant after Ihe Union County
Prosecutor's Report of Insurance
Procurement was made public in
1987.

At ihnt lime lite lown fell lluit the
services of an "independent consult-
ant" would satisfy the criticisms of
the prosecutor's report.

Normally in the "commercial
world" an insurance cimsullunl is
hired by iicomjiimy with !he promise
of lower insurance premiums and
broader coverage.

It is t|iiitc normal fur ac-oiisulimit's
fee to he n pcrcentiiyc of the prcninii n
saved !hrnu£h his iicj!olialini;c!ioil.'i
wjlli insurance IMJUIIK ami insurance
companies.

The nllNicliveiicss ol'itsiiip iicim-
sultjiiit is tlitit il cosis the client tntilling
extra. The fee i.i geniMaled out nf
premium Niivinu*.

ThtiH, no NuvingN tsi llic client, m>
fee for Ihe coniiultniil.

'I liis tins nut been live ense in

Westfield. The use of an insurance
consultant costs us extra with no ac-
countability for premium savings.

The Mayor has supported the cre-
ation of a Standing Insurance Com-
mittee, as outlined in my report to the
Mayor.

This committee would consist of
citizens from Westfield volunteering
Iheir time and expertise.

In my opinion this committee
would certainly provide enough in-
surance knowledge and satisfy the
concerns of independence, as to re-
place the insurance consultant.

A.savings of $15,000 in 1992 and
Slfi,000inl993.

I usk the Mayor and Town Council
to revisit the question of the need for
an insurance consullum ;IIK! provide
a much-nccdcd tux savings by
eliminating this position.

Under llie process of insurance
procurement which Ihe Mayor and
Town Council haveudoplcd, 1 «ce no
need for » Consultant.

If the town hud chosen open com-
petitive public bidding, the need far it
consultant could be justified clue to
the need for written upccifiuiilions in
the process.

Those that iirgucd agitinst public
bidding sniil Npccificiilinns could jiot
tie (Irtiwnunlu fully insure the town's
needs, ii point which 1 dispute.

Now if these Name people argtn*
ibnt II Lonsiilliinl is needed todniw up
sjiccifii'iilkins under selective bid-
ding, then I nni cimfuml mid nsk
wlio'.t on first.

Also, I nsk the Miiyui mid Council
to itdupt the resolution I proposed
which would prohibit iinyonc in-
volved in ihenuliikiil proce.iH from

i any muncy fiuin, or isdiijfc

Mr. MacRitchie's listing of five
attorneys is another attempt to mil:
inform the public since four of these
attorneys are still with the Mine law
firm and the remaining one was also
probably with the same firm at that
time.

As an attorney, Mr. MacRitchie
knows that law firmi usually include
the work of their principals and as-
sociate & in billing a customer-

It obviously would have raised
many questions, if all the payment*
were made to only one individual in
a law firm.

1 previously called on Mr.
MacRitchie to supply all the minutes
and bills and claims that would help
to determine the final accurate amount
involved in this controversial ap-
pointment.

Mr. MacRilchie can present this
information to the local newspapers
and let them determine the amount
spent for Ihe utilities authority legal
counsel over a two-year period.

Allen CM*
WcstflcM Republican Chairman

preceding the Thursday in which you wish to
see them appear should be in the hands of the
editor at SO Elm Street by 4 p.m. on that
Friday.

Stories on events which happen over the
weekend should be in the hands of the editor
by 10 a.m. on the Monday of the week In
which you would like to see them published.

By observing these guidelines you will help
us to give your stories the best editorial at-
tention, so they can be published in the high
quality you have come to expect from The
Leader. All stories also must be set in type and
this gives us the time to do our best in this
endeavor.

CONTENT — We know every club or or-
ganization member wants to see his or her
words in print, and every sports coach and
parent wants to make sure Johnny or Joanie
has their accomplishments accounted for.

Studies have shown, however, that readers
tend to lose interest after being presented with
a certain amount of material on a given subject.

We ask that you try to limit your stories to
one and a half typewritten, double-spaced
pages.

Occasionally, a story may require more
coverage, but we ask you to talk it over with us
before submission if you believe this to be the
case, so we can work with you to provide the
highest quality coverage within our space
limitations.

Space in a newspaper, as you probably know,
is costly and is paid for through advertising—
so, while we publish 99 per cent of what we
receive, we ask you to work with us and
understand these limitations.

We, at The Westfield Leader, are most for-
tunate to have a sound base of advertisers
based in our hometown who realize the qual-
ity, unique service we provide and support us
in our endeavor.

We thank you for your support and pledge to
continue with the high quality standards which,
we believe, will make The Westfield Leader
your hometown newspaper for at least the next
101 years.—R.R.F.

Tickets on Sale
For Day

Of Shopping
Mrs. Frances Sikora of Westfield is

onacommitteeoflhePolishCultural
Foundation of Clark whichisplanrang
a benefit shopping day auction for
non-profilandcivic organizations on
Tuesday, August 27, from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. at Ihe Macy's store in the
Menlo Park Mall.

Tickets are $5 each and those who
buy them will be given two coupons
emitting them to a 20 per cent and a
10 per cent savings off any single
item purchased as well as a grand
prize drawing coupon.

Carl Banks of the football Giants
will be in the store in the evening and
"Our World" featuring Snoopy will
be performed four times throughout
Ihe day.

There ulso will beclowns, balloons,
music, food, fashion shows, cooking
i«nd appearance bv a soap opera star
and local celebrities.

For tickets or information please
telephone Mrs.SikorRat232-2846or
Ihe foundation at 382-7197.

as, insurance agent for Westfield.
Much has been said of politics and

insurancedurinjfthe last few months.
This resolution would, once and

for nil, end this debute.
Those who voted ugainst open

public bidding did no inpurt because
they felt the lown would lose control
of us insurance progrum, again, a
point which I dispute.

I don't wunt "control" to meun
"political favoritism."

This resolution would be the per-
fect bridge between the system of
open competitive public bidding itnd
selective bidding.

The town cun control the agents it
wants to bid it.i insurance, while tle-
polilid/.ing Ihe cnlirc system.

Wluit k JMSI is water under the
liiuific.Thc future in mirs to control.

1'uliiics mid iiiMtrwicc don't mlxl
If we don't tukc ii stand now the
ctclmic will lie wild m for yearn to
conic,

Anthony I.nl'orla
t W«| fold

Arrogance of Officials on Issues
Should Make the Public Wary

I watched with disgust the official
proceedings of the August 6 public
meeting of the Westfield Town
Council.

I was shocked at the arrogant atti-
tudes of several council members who
felt it necessary to defend policy de-
cisions of past years with temper
tantrums and personal profane attacks
againstother members of council and
the public.

Phrases such as "I am incensed"
and "I take exception," and vile pro-
fanities have no place in public
meetings regarding decisions of
government or fiscal responsibility.

It is the right of any citizen to ask
questions about any decision that is
made in town government by an
elected official.

Also, citizens have the right and
should be encouraged to participate
in town government and offer sug-
gestions to the town.

It is the obligation of the officials
to give courteous, forthright and ap-

propriate responses.
When our officials are angered and

incensed by suggeilioniand request*
from the public for an accounting of
the decisions in theirofficial capacity
and have lost light of the right* of
those who elected them, then these
elected representatives need to ex-
amine their purpose for being in public
office.

Additionally, when the forthcom-
ing response is a personal defense
coupled with a personal assault on
those asking for an accounting, then
it tnilymakes the general public waiy.

Regarding the seemingly never-
ending and overly-heated defense of
the town's past insurance procure-
ment process, a paraphrase of the
words from the immortal Bard of
Avon, Shakespeare, comes to mind,
"Thou dost protest too much,
me thinks."

Third Ward Councilman
d r y Jenkins

WestntM

Time to Let Insurance Issue Rest,
Put Council on Cable: Mr. Greco

I am quite dismayed at this past
week's events.

For approximately four months we
bave seen the insurance procurement
process turn into a very controversial
subject.

My major concern is that the dis-
cussion on this subject has moved
beyond the intere sis of the public and
now is focusing instead on person-
alities.

1 have followed this issue very
closely and can understand Ihe frus-
tration by all parties concerned, yet
this is no excuse for what has occurred.

In the future, 1 would hope that
thoughts such as those expressed at
the recent council meeting would be
reserved as private thoughts and that
the public discussion be limited to
intelligent debate of the facts.

Regardless of circumstances, the
use of inappropriate language by
elected officials, whether directed at
members of the publicor their peers.

is absolutely unacceptable.
As in any government procurement

process, occasional review is neces-
sary to insure that no improprieties
occur andthat the best interests of the
community are realized.

This subject has been veiy_ carefully
scrutinized by not only an insurance
review committee using expert* in
the field, but the Union County
Prosecutor as well.

In the final analysis it has been
determined that no wrongdoing has
occurred.

1 believe the time has come to put
this subject to rest.

All our ejected officials are out-
standing citizens and deserve much
credit for the diligent public service
they provide our community.

I will be very disappointed if the
controversy surrounding this issue
continues.

In child-like fashion, it seems that
both sides insist on having the last

Councilman Lists
Income Sources
Under New Law
Fourth Ward Democratic Council-

man James Hely last week made
public the reports which he, aa a
member of the Town Council, is re-
quired to file under the state's new
ethics law.

Under the section of the ethics law
reporting form whichcalUforaliitinf
of at) sources of income over $2,000
Councilman Hely listed hi* law finn,
WeisemanHely inMountainHde,Md
abuUdingat20I to 203 South Avenue
East, owned jointly by himself and
hi* wife, Mrs. Lois Davit Hely, and
he listed Union County College as i
source of income for his wife.

The Councilman listed the law finn
as the only buiiness organization in
which he holds an interest

He also listed property in which he
has a joint interest with his wife as
their home at 126 Hazel Avenue and
the South Avenue East building.

In addition, Ihe Fourth Ward rep-
resentative listed Individual Retire-
ment Accounts, once eachfor himself
and his wife and a separate Individual
Retirement Account from which no
current income is generated and which
is placed in Calveit Money Market
Funds. . •

Emergency Units
Thanked for Help
My children andlwish to thank the

Wesifield Police Department, Ihe
Westfield Rescue Squad and all those
who helped and responded on Satur-
day, July 20. when my husband, Dr.
Ross Aronds, suffered a heart attack.

Our heartfelt thanks to you all.
Beverly J. and Ken, Ron,

Bob, Jo* and Racket Aronds

word.
Good government starts at home

and now is the time for our officials to
move onto more important subjects
that will benefit our community.

In conclusion, we mutt look for
way s to avoid similar episodes in the
future.

Recently, 1 had suggested using
our severely underutilized public ac-
cess cable channel 36 to televise
Board of Education andTown Council
meetings.

This would not only keep citizens
informed ofcurrentevenU, but allow
them toevaluate those they place into
office.

A good example for comparison is
the C-SPAN network.

Prior to this network, some mem-
bers of Ihe Senate and Congress had
a habit of showing up in an "altered"
state and much of the debate centend
onpenofulities rather than usues.

Since it's inception, the quality of
debate and representation has dra-
matically improved.

I believe the quality of gove rnment
in Westfield can benefit in a similar
fashion.

I encourage all those who agree
with this thinking to let their elected
officials know that this is a desirable
idea.

You may wish to call or write let-
ters to your elected representatives,
or better yet, write* letter to the
editor making your poiition known.
Apsatictpatorycitizenshipguanutecs
the best representation possible.

NoritiaD M. Greco
WcstlMd

Cash Value
Health Insurance

* Stck of paying exorbitant health insurance
premiums?

* Tired of settling for Interior medical coverage to
reduce premiums?

THEN BE SICK AND TIRED NO MORE !

We are pleased to announce a health Insurance program that actually
can pay you for being healthy.
We wilt provide an Individual or corporate medical plan that will be:

- tailored to your exact needs
- fully guaranteed
- underwritten by one of the country's leading Insurance

companies

Your unused deposits will be refunded or Invested as
you choose!

ITS THAT SIMPLE I

For complete comparison with your present health Insurance plan please complete
the following and mall or give us • call you'll be glad you Old,

Craig A. Hyldahl (908)417-2460

I am an Interested [ } Individual | Jlsmlly ( ] business.

Name: Mall to:
Professional Beneilta services Inc.

Company Name: • Craig A, Hyldahl
Rartlin Plaza III

Address: Fleldcraet Ave. Suite 801
Rarltan Center

Piione: Best lime to call: Edison, NJ 08837

Number of employoas (If applicable):
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Appeals Shouldn't Stall
Death Penalty Sentences

'Life Stinks' Gets Scent
Of New Wind Blowing

Daddy's Little Girl Gets
Anything She Asks For

The debate in Congress over the death
penalty as part of the President's Violent
Crime Control Act hinges on whether it
consiilutescruel and unusual punishment.

In one respect, keeping > convicted
murderer on death TOW for 17 years is
cruet if not entirely unusual these days.

Bulcom pared to the crimes committed
by William Andrews, the longest sur-
viving prisoner sentenced to death, it is
clear that justice has been denied.

The Andrewi case illustrates what is
wrong with die law and our judicial sys-
tem.

On April 2,1974, Andrews and Pierre
Selby entered a high fidelity shop in
Ogden.Utah.

When they left, five persons were dead.
Three teenagers, who were shopping

in the store, were forced to drink poisonous
liquid drain cleaner.

The father pf one was ordered lo pour
the deadly Drano down his own son's
throat. When he courageously refused at
gun point, Selby attempted to strangle
him to deith with u electrical cord, and
repeatedly kicked a ball point pen deep
into the victim's ear.

Each of the five persons in the store
was bound and shot to death. A teenage
gilt who pleaded for mercy was raped
before being murdered.

After • long jury trial, both were sen-
tenced to death.

Thirteen yearelater, Selby finally was
executed in 1987.
, Meanwhile, Andrews has filed one

habeas corpus appeal after another, his
case bouncing like a tennis ball between
the dale and federal appeals courts. -

He has lost all 27 court appeals, in-
cluding four trips be fore the United S lates
Supreme Court and 16 before the federal
appeals courts.

Not one of Mr. Andrews' appeals has
resulted inhisscntence being modified in
any way. Each procedural complaint his
attorneys raised has turned out to be
frivolous.

The Williams case is not unique.
The infamousserialkiller, John Wayne

Gacy, was convicted of murdering 33
young men.

Fourteen years after his first crime and
11 years after his conviction, Gacy is
only now beginning the processof filing
federal habeas appeals that may stretch
out several more years.

With the number of murder victims in
the United Statcsexpectedtoreach23,700
(his year, according to the Senate Judiciary
Committee study, or double the number
30 years ago, the fear of violent crime has
reached epidemic levels. As the Federal
Bureau of Investigation points out, there
ate between 30and 35 serial killers loose
in the United States, and those that are
caughtand convicted haveagoodchance

I - .•• . » . . . . , . , .

Report from Washington

By Representative
.Matthew J.Rlnaldof

of escaping the death penalty.
The Constitution affords persons the

right, known as habeas corpus, lo know
the charges on wh ich they are being held.
The present application of habeas corpus
has losteredasysteni that nolonger seems
to be interested in the actual guilt or
innocence of a defendant, but with stall-
ing the verdict of the jury for as long as
possible. It Utime that Congress reasserted
the original intent of the Constitution.

Since 1976, when Ihe Supreme Court
first approved Ihe death penalty statutes
now in effect, over 3,000 persons have
been sentenced to death, yet only slightly
more than 100 sentences have been car-
ried out.

No one has been executed in New
Jersey since the state capital punishment
law was declared constitutional in 1982.

Limiting habeas corpus appeals is es-
sential in order for Ihe death penalty lo
have any meaning asadeterrcntloirime.

An amendment to the Violent Crime
Control Act, which I am supporting,
would allowdeath row inm ales, wilhfew
exceptions,one round of federal appeals.

No longer would convicted murderers
be able to raise frivolous legal challenges
and endless procedural delays of their
sentences.

Ifother serial killers had been executed
for their crimes, it isat least possible that
it might have restrained murderers like
Jeffrey Dahmer of Milwaukee.

We will never know unless Ihe courts
begin lo apply the death penalty laws'
approved by Congress and the state leg-
islatures all across America.

laifii
There is a profound lUubility factor

achieved by comedy maestro, 'Mel
Brooks, in Life Stinks, a charming, sym-
pathetic and mirthful motion picture with
ah* art of gold.

Don't expect a laugh a minute.
Mr. Brooks rolls up his sleeves for this

one.digs down deep and delivers a movie
with a message.

he directs with commendable restraint
and finesse.

Like so many great guffaw purveyors
before him, it it apparent that filmmaker
Brooks has tired of fetching for laughs.

His last few flicks were embarrassingly
strained and devoid of sou].

ii/V5riHfcshas»storytotell and,rather
than peppering it with artificial jokes at
each turn. Mr. Brooks laps the serious
subject of homelcssoess for its sad-bul-
true humor.

The unlikely comic premise introduces
Ihe viewer to Goddard Boll, a ruthless,
crass, money-grubbing billionaire played
by Brooks.

The financial genius holds the deed on
some slum real estate in downtown Los
Angeles.

However, his plans to gentrify the area
are hampered by arch-billionaire-enemy
Vance Craswell, who owns the adjacent
properly. Neither will sell to the other
and, ultimately, a wager is suggested lo
settle the matter.

Craswell, played hideously well by
Jeffrey Tambor, informs Bolt that if the
latter can survive in aforementioned
ghetto for 30 days, sans cash or plastic,
then he'11 relinquish the land.

In his most energetic and inspired
performance todate, Brooks is aces as the
experience transforms robber baron Bolt
lo skid-row survivalisl.

In this mini opus to the problem of
hometessness. Brooks makes more cogent
points than any number of government
studies.

Unencumbered by politics and red tape,
the moviemaker-curn-muckrakerculs to
the nitty gritty with bold wit and wisdom,
unafraid to dwell on a serious notion
whereacheap laugh wouldsloughoff the
problem as someone else's problem.

There are some obvious cinema con-
ventionsemployed, but they can easily be
forgiven via Ihe obvious sincerity.

The prime case in point is the persona
of Molly, ihe tough-but-kindly bag lady,
played by Lesslie-Ann Warren, who
eventually befriends Goddard and teaches
him the ropes.

While Miss Warren's endearing per-
formance has Us inherent contradictions
—would a tough, self-sufficient bag lady
really trust anyone? — the evolving re- •
laiionship is too important lo forfeit.

POPCORN RATINGS
f5>-, P O O R ' • • • • • •

$?KJ. FAIR
, U v O GOOD-
' J . EXCELLENT
Now, don't leave your funnybone at

home.
Once Brooks has set the stage, he lets

loose, and the second half of Life Stinks
shifts lo a hilarity mode. With some fine
running gags in place and the desired
mood propelled, the laughs begin lo spill
wholesale.

Bui Ihe greatest contribution to the
good-natured fun revolves around Mel
.Brooks's superb performance.

Calling on his great sense of shlick
while concurrently maintaining the in-
tegrity of Goddard Bolt's character de-
velopment, the writer-director-aclor-
producer imbues the protagonist with
much more personality depth than is
usually prudent in farcical fare.

But it worts. The redemptive trial by
poverty of Goddard Bolt is a memorable
and winning characterization.

Interestingly, I doubt it's by chance
that Mr. Brooks has chosen lo tackle a
socially sensitive subject. If you raise
your index finger skyward and hold it
there, odds are you'll notice a coming
shift in the political winds.

The pendulum never fails to swing in
these United Slates and.given the horrific
sub-plot of bank scandals that supplement
our feature lale of recession, Ihe question
of moral responsibility will ultimately
come home to roost.

Whether art reflects life or vice versa,
il's apparent that LifeSiinksison Ihe scent
of change.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Marilyn Still Can Live
On Home Video Screen

American Telephone & Telegraph
Should Obey Valdez Principles

Last nightisomewhere about 2 o'clock
in Ihe morning on one of those "oldie"
channels, I had the opportunity to watch
The Asphalt Jungle.

A young starlet hada small part. It was
Ihe start of a. legend, Marilyn Monroe.

She was named after silent screen ac-
iress Norma Talmadge and Jean Harlow
— Norma Jean.

She spent two years in an orphanage.
She stuttered. She put her jeans on still
damp so they would cling to her.

Asphalt Jungle, 1950, with Sterling
Hayden and Sam Jaffe.

The plotting of a crime and the gath-
ering of a gang to pull it off. A taut and
realistic film full of fine characterize lions.

Bus Slop, 1956, with Don Murray and
ArthurO'Conriell.

This is the film that finally- proved
Marilyn could act.

An excellent comedy-drama about an
innocent cowboy who falls for a saloon
singer and decides to marry her—without
bothering to ask.

Prince and the Showgirl, 1957, with
LawenceOllvier.

A thoughtful comedy about a saucy
American showgirl being romanced by
Prince Regent of Cerpathia during the
1911 coronation of George V.

Some Like It Hoi, 1939, with Jack
Lemmon andTony Curtis.

Two musicians who witness the St.
Valentine's Day massacre try to elude
I heir pursuers by joining an all-girl band.
The rest is history.

Lets Make Love, 1960, with Yves
Montland and Tony Randal).

A millionaire hearsof a show spoofing
him and wants to stop it.

You'll Rue the Day
You Push Up Daisies

Then he meets Marilyn. He wants to
join the cast so he hires Bing Crosby to
leach him to sing, Milton Berle to coach
on comedy and Gene Kelly to teach him
lo dance. Great cast!

The Misfits, 1961, with Clark Gable
ond Montgomery Clifi,

The lale of a disillusioned divorcee
and her brooding cowboy friends,
authored by Arthur Miller. Monroe and
Gable's last film.

We'll probably never really know Ihe
true story of her death.

We werefortunatctohaveherevenfor
a short time.

Till next time...

There are companies out there who
are not functioning according to the
Valdez Principles.

One such company is American
Telephone & Telegraph.

Though the company is environ-
mentally sound in several ways, it
still if in violation of many environ-
mental laws,

What I encourage American Tele-
phone & Telegraph to do is simply

put ii in writing.
I work with the National Environ-

mental Law Center, and one project
we currently are working on is to get
American Telephone & Telegraph to
do just that: Put in writing the pie-

ventative routes they are going to
lake concerning toxics and solid
wastes as well as a long-term re-
sponsibility plan that is within Ihe
boundaries of the Valdez Principles.

The law center is encouraging its
members to sign postcards urging
this company to "put it in writing."

Othergroupsas well as individuals
need to get involved.

Write to American Telephone &
Telegraph and let them know they
must stop violating the environmen-
tal laws. The more public pressure
they receive, the quicker they will
respond.

Jessica Gross
Westfield

TIIK rd
SLKUT1IS

Jpi&JOIIN JACOUSUN

Lackadaisical—listless, lazy or Indo-
lent,

Our focus Word is not derived from Ihe
daisy, but does have Komelhtng in com-
mon wllh thl» pretty flower.

Doth word.*conlulis the element <luy.
Daisy, for Instance, is a modem version

of Jin (5ld Enullsli word mcnnlng diiy's
eye, becnUBC the jietaIs of Ihe flower ciose
In the evening mid open again the next
morning.

Lnckiuluiftluil, Ihe ndjccllvnl form of
Ilie Interjection iuckiiilny, iittiinlly win
coined by eluhleenlh-eeiitury novellm
LnureittcStcme(l7l3-l7fiH).

Lncfciidtiy, it shortened form of
uluckixlny, win mi cxprcsslun uf° rcgrcl,
sorrow ur Intlmidiitluii. II lllcrully inciuit
to reurel ttic dny.

A flick Is ti»ed In the nrclnilu mid ic-
ilunilniii expression, nlim (u aynunyinol
uhick) uiici uluik.

Aliis uml ntutk, we tiumt IIUM> i-uticltitle
I III n diilny (Niiincdiliiji flrel rule) ut mi
(lyniolii^y before they find ti«}uisliliigiij»

By LOUIS H.CLARK
SpKtelty Vriltotfv «# WttfUi Utif

Four of your are sitting around Ihe
table on Ellie Hassell's patio one after-
noon.

Il's a beautiful day and you're watch-
ing the children streaming off the bus.

Edgar Fieldingis waiting at the corner.
His small daughter sees him, screams

"Daddy!" and flings her arms around
him. Then they go home hand in hand as
she excitedly tells him everything she's
done that day.

"Marvelous isn't il?"Marthaobserves.
"The way daughters and their fathers can
have such wonderful relationships."

"Daddys' girls are very lucky," Sue
Gordon observes. Then she laughs. "You
know Joe is pretty even tempered. Very
few things really upset him. But I never
saw him so furious as the day Joanne
came home from a doll carriage parade
without a prize. Joanne was about four al
the lime. Joe was livid. He wanted to
know who Ihe judges were; he'd knock
their blocks off. I told him they weie Jill
English, Tina Schwartz and some other
woman. So he was stuck."

'* 'Then.' Joe said. 'There's another
prize thing this afternoon. Right?1"

"I told him there was the pet competi-
tion."

" "I'll show them how lo run thatone,'
Joe said, and just took off."

"Now we had a Dalmatian whose name
was Duke; the biggest dog you ever saw
outside a St. Bernard. He was bigger than
Joanne. But she could control him with
no trouble. Me he'd drag anywhere he
wanted to. but Joanne could sit on him
watching television and he'd never
move."

"So when she and I appeared Joanne
was holding Duke's lead. There vtere
three judges; all men and every child got
a prize, a cule little rosette in red, white
and blue. One child got a prize for having
Ihc smallest nel; another gol one for having
the only goat and Joanne got a prize for

having ihe largest dog. She was so proud
of it she made me weave it into Duke's
collar and I'll bet he wore it for yean."

"Do 1 see the fine hand of Joe in all
this?" Ellie asks.

"You do," Sue laughs. "He'd gone
uptown bought a bunch of rosetles and
told the judges that if every child didn't
win one he and two other fathers were
going to desert Ihe weekly poker game.
That was a lineal they could understand."

Everyone laughs.''MarvelousIhe way
daughters can usually tie their fathers
around their little fingers."

"I don "1 know about that," Mae Sarton
says. "My grandmother always said she
didn't think much of a man whose
daughter couldn't."

Erratum
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce will hold a BusinessAfter
Hours on Monday, August 19, from
S:30to7:30p.m.atKarla'sEuropean
Spa Therapies on Ihe second floor of
414 Central Avenue.

Aheadline in last week's Westfield
Leader incorrectly identified this
event as being sponsored by the
Weslfield Networking club.

Amateur Magicians
Sought by Library

Amateur magicians of all ages are
invited lo entertain at the Summer
Reading Club finale at Ihe Westfield
Memorial Library on Saturday, Sep-
tember 7.

If you can perform a perplexing
trick and will be available on the
seventh at 10:30i.m.oral 1:30p.m.,
please contact the Children's De-
partment in person or by iitione al
789-4090. .

AUGUST
FUR
SVII

Save more
thisA
than ever before!
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ScoltLuckcnbaugh and Miu P»m«l» Hrytenko

iPamsla

Do <W«l aMx.
J

Michael Hrycenkoand Miss Dor-
othy Carney, both of Berkeley
Heighls, announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Pamela
Hrycenko of Berkeley Heights, to
Scolt Luckenbaugh, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Luckenbaugh of
Weslfield.

The bride-to-be is a surnrna cum
laude graduate of California Univer-

sity of California, Pennsylvania,
where she received a bachelor of
science degree in education in De-
cember.

Her fiance1 expects to receive a
bachelor of science degree in civil
engineering from Carnegie Mellon
University in Pittsburgh this De-
cember.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, January 11,1992.

Mki Alicia French Mulhiwy

<2>.

Neighborhood Council Sponsors Food Plan
The WestfieU N«ighb«rli«M(

Council announces its sfmuonkip
of the Child Care Food Prejrwn.

This program is designed to provide
meals tochildren in child care centers
and recreation programs.

Meals are available at no separate

charge to all children 12 and under
enrolled in the ChiM Care Food
Program and a n Mrved without re-
gard to race, color, national origin,
handicap, age or sex.

For further information, please
telephone 233-2772.

AUGUST SPECIAL
ON MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS

During this month, you may
order just two made-to-measure
shirts instead of the usual mini-
mum order of four.

Delivery is now 3-4 weeks.

ROBERT
31 East Broad Street

WesLOeld

232-9511

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mullaney
Jr. of Weslfield and Round Hill, Ja-
maica, West Indies, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Alicia French Mullaney, of
Wilmington, Delaware, to StevenDe
Lay Bridge, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Noyes Bridge of New York and
West Milford.

Miss Mullaney, a member of the
Junior League of Wilmington,
graduated from Mount St. Mary
Academy in Watchung and
Lynchburg College in Lynchbuig.
Virginia.

She is a sales account representa-
tive for the RussellStover Company
of Kansas City, Missouri.

Her fiance is a graduate of the
Berkshire School in Sheffield, Mas-
sachusetts and Lynchburg College.
He is employed by Bridge
Kitchenware Corp, of New York, a
family-owned business.

The couple will be married on

BztxottUd
Saturday, April 4, in the Chapel at
Mount St. Mary Academy.

q ISoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Fisk, Jr. an-
nounced the birth of Iheir daughter,

Julia Louise Fisk, on Sunday, July 28,
1991 at the Medical Center of Mas-
sachusetts in Worcester, Massachu-
setts.

Julia Louise joins a brother, Alan
L Fisk, 3rd.

Her mother is the former Miss Mary
S. Allegrini of Westfield.

Julia Louise's maternal grandpar-
ents aie Mrs. Julia Allegrini and the
late Aldo Allegrini of Westfield.

Her paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Alan L. Fisk of Suffolk, Virginia and
the late Alan L. Fisk.

ye Openers
LITERACY AND VISION

Poor vision may be Ih* reason thai many edult lElsiales timer laained lo read, that's Ihe conclusion ol
a new screening program Inflated in New York Cily by lha Now Voili School of Cplomelrv and lh«
literacy VokinUwrofNew Yak. '

tnteslsto «yatatBlh9possbl8conrie«cnbetw8gri vision and reading, rmuelrtan 160 adult
feracy sludenls —adulls jusl toajwno, lo read - mm screened by tin oplomeliisls. Ovei 75 percent ol
lh»m failed Ins vision screening.
, i «. ^,?5^olth««aJu!!^*totadi'e™^be9nle5lecIfofwsionl»lor»,w«jearri^^«(landoralinerJ
o learn thai their reading prafckwns wer» more ftety ep problBnis, and thai a pair ol glassas anoVw
training ol visual lundion could help them jo learn lo leaf, h a follow up lo (hiprogilin, il was
discovered that most ol those whose laading acuity wag corrected wil.l glasses Sid indeed learn lo read.

226 North \\c, Westficlri, N.J. 07000
111*177 •mlr«t^Mfl>nt>MMUrCMMMi*t)nirirMii|Uii«<MPMi|)

Cards to send anytime!

Inside: Wooing with you
one oi the things I Ilka lha
most nbouJ my job.

WHy wait for a speciiil occasion lo show someone
you cure'/ These cards from Hal!mark are a now way
lo let you express the feelinys you liave every day.

lumcasier, %tb
78 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 232-2232

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

Takes Pleasure in Announcing
The Opening of a New Office

For the Practice of Dermatology at

501 Lenox Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Telephone (908) 232-2727

Board Certified

MANY INSURANCE PLANS AND MEDICARE
ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

MR. AND MRS. DAVID UPTON LEE
(Site is Ihe former Miss Susan Elizabeth Sheehan)

Miss Susan Elizabeth Sheehan of
Newton Square, Pennsylvania, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William R
Sheehan of Westfield, was married
on Saturday, April 27, to David Upton
Lee of Stratford, Pennsylvania, the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles T. Lee, Jr.
of Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony at the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Anne in Gar-wood was
the Reverend RobertJ. Rischmann.

A reception at The Manor in West
Orange immediately followed the
ceremony, during which the readers
were Mrs. Charles T. Lee. 3rd and
Mrs. Mark E. Sheehan and the soloist
was Mrs. Steven Davis of Belle
Meade.

The bride wore a Michele Piccone
gown of white Italian regal salin
trimmed with hand-beaded,
reembroidered Alencon lace. The
ballgown-style dress had cotillon
sleeves of triple-tier satin accented
with pearl clusters and a basque
waistline.

The full satin skirt was embellished
with pearl clusters and satin petals
featuring a regal satin cabbage rose
and candy box bow at the back
waistline and ending in a semi-ca-
thedra) train. The veil had a matching •
cabbage rose and was fingertiplength.

Mrs. Lee carried a bouquet of
stephanotis, white roses and
phalaenopsis orchids and ivy.

Serving as the matron of honor was
Mrs. Daniel Nealis of Chatham, a
cousin of the bride.

She wore a pink taffeta, cocktail-
length gown with a floral design and
the back of the waistline was accented
with a candy box bow.

The matron of honor carried a
cascade bouquet of roses, daisies and
alstromeria in spring colors.

Serving as bridesmaids were Mrs.
Thomas Wilson of Quakertown,
Pennsylvania, Miss Daryl Cannon of
Harleysville, Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Kerry Conners of Chatham, Miss
Susan Dee Miller of Annapolis, Mrs.
Malcolm Flanaganof New YorkCily
and Miss Margaret Thayer Lee of
Ambler, Pennsylvania, a sister of the
groom.

Miss Alison Opatosky of Hailet
was the junior bridesmaid.

The customs and flowers of the
bridal attendants were the .same us
those of the matron of honor.

Charles T. Lee,3rdof Philadelphia
servedas thebesi man for his brother.

The ushers were William A.
Sheehan of WilJiamstown and Mark
E. Sheehan of Cranford, both broth-
ers of the bride; Jonathan W. Old, 3rd
of Norwalk, Connecticut, James B.
Wistar and Alexander B. Nalle, both
of Philadelphia,and DavidL.Noonan
and Nicholas Microulis, both of New
York City.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride received a bachelor
of arts degree fromLafayette College
in Easton, Pennsylvania. She is a
marketing manager for new business
accounts in the Philadclphiasuburban
branch of the International Business
Machines Corporation.

Her husband graduated from the
Chestnut Hill Academy and received'
a bachelor of arts degree from
Dartmouth University in Hanover.
NewHampshire anda masters degree
in business administration from the
University of Virginia.

He is an investment banking prin-
cipal with Pegasus Capital Manage-
ment in Radnor, Pennsylvania.

The bridegroom's parents hosteda
rehearsal dinner forthe wedding party
at Throckntorlon's restaurant in
Weslfield.

Mrs. Sydney Jones, Mis. Norbert
Wagner, Mrs. Dickson Pratt and Mrs.
John Tierney hosted a luncheon
shower at the home of Mrs. Earl
Frawley.

The bridal party hosted a luncheon
shower at Ihe home of Mrs. Conners
in Chatham, and the groom's parents
hosled an alphabet shower at their
home in Chestnut Kill.

The bride and groom also were
honored by their co-workers with
dinner showers.

Erratum
It was incorrectly reported in last

week's Wes field Leader that the car
which Maxine Lang of Beechwood
Place was driving was struck in the
rearbyonedrivenbyJohnC.Murphy
of Summit Avenue in an August 2
accident.

The Lang car was, in fact, struck in
the driver's side.

Mrs. Lang also told The Leader
this week that she received arm in-
juries, nol abdominal injuries as re-
ported in last week's nrticle and in-
dicated in the police report.

SAVINGS
FROM THE

SOURCE

Only tfnya left
to purchase.,.

SIDEWALK SALE
SAVE UP TO 80%

ON MEN'S EXPENSIVE SUMMER SUITS

Summer Suits S5O-S10O
Summer Sportcoats $50-$75
Ties S1U-S2S

Special Pre-Soason Prices on
Fall Suits, Overcoats, Blazon!

CLOSING FOR THE SUMMER
Last Sale Day - August 18th

Thuri, Aug. i5/Frl.,Aufl. 10 11 a.m.-8p.m.
EBl.,Aiig, 17 9a.m.-5p.m.

Sun., Aug. 18 11 n.m.-ipm.

WESTTIKU*
li KIJH STrifiliT

MOHRISTOWN

[ nlf j l l l (II
lli<Mi>rvr Siitl!l
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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS LOUIS RIPPERGER
(She is the former Mils Beth Ann Mallison)

Ptiotograph by Luclod«i Oow*ll

MR. AND MRS. KEITH CHARLES KOMAR
(She is the former Miss Ktlley Ann Bianco)

Miss Mary Ann Aufiero and Anthony A. Vastano

ikk C.
iSianco, Of crfnthony erf. 0/a±£ano

Miss Beth Ann Mallison of
Mahwah, formerly of Allendale, the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frederick
Mallison of Allendale, was married
on Friday, July 5, to Thomas Louis
Ripperger, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ripperger of Westfield.

Officiating at the concelebrated
ceremony at St. Gabriel's Roman
Catholic Church in Saddle River were
the Reverend Edward Ripperger, the
Reverend Harold Ripperger and the
Reverend William Ripperger, all
uncles of the groom.

A reception at the Park Ridge
Marriott in Park Ridge immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her mother and father.

She wore a blush taffeta gown with
acathedral-length train accented with
pearls, sequins and lace and carried a
nosegay bouquet of pink roses, white
wax flowers and lily of the valley
leaves.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Carin
Delia Badia of Westfield, carried
stargazer lilies, as did the bridesmaids,
the Misses Ellen and Susan Ripperger
and Mrs. Lisa Ripperger, all of

iS

Westfield; Miss Jamie Apple of
Richmond, Virginia, Mrs. Ann Fehr
of Trappe, Pennsylvania, Miss
Carolyn Hudak of Wainscott, New
York, and Mrs. Kathy Taulbee of
Tampa, Florida.

Serving as the best man was John
Ripperger of Westfield.

The ushers were Gavin Brady, Ri-
chard Cotter, Thomas Delia Badia,
PaulLeiferandVincentLucchesi, all
of Westfield, Mark Lavender of
Cranford and Michael O'Donnell of
New York City.

A graduate of Northern Highlands
Regional High School in Allendale
and Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, the bride
is employed as a commercial lines
associate by Financial & Insurance
Risk Managers, Inc. in Wyckoff.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and Kean
College of New Jersey in Union and
is employed as a government bond
broker with Hilliard FarberCompany
in New York City.

Following a wedding trip to Boca
Raton, Florida and Walt Disneyworld,
the couple established a residence in
Mahwah.

Miss Kelley Ann Bianco of West-
field, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Bianco of Broomall, Penn-
sylvania, was married on Saturday,
April 27, to KeithCharles Komar, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Komar
ofWestfield.

Officiating at the afternoon cer-
emony at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Westfield was the Reverend Hugh
Livengood.

A reception at Throckmorton's
restaurant in Westfield immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Miss Suzanne E. Bianco of
Broomall was her sister's maid of
honor.

The bridesmaid was the groom's
sister, Miss Carla Komar ofWestfield,
and the flower girl was Dara Komar,
a cousin of the groom.

Serving as the best man was Ri-
chard Buska of Roselle, and the usher
was Kurtis Fuellhart of Vernon,
Connecticut.

The bride isagraduateof Haverford
High School in Havertown, Penn-
sylvania and of the University of
Vermont, where she received a

bachelor of arts degree in history
magna cum laude and was a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, the national aca-
demic honor society.

She is employed in the human re-
sources department of Chemical Bank
of New Jersey.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and received
his bachelor of arts degree in eco-
nomics from the University of Ver-
mont.

He is employed as a credit portfo-
lio Analyst for Chemical Bank of
New Jersey.

Following a wedding trip to the
British West Indies the couple es-
tablished a residence in Westfield.

Mrs. Raymond C. Aufiero of
Westfield announced the engagement
of her daughter, Miss Mary Ann
Aufiero, to'Anthony A. Vastano, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony M.
Vastano ofWestfield.

Miss Aufiero also is the daughter
of the late Mr. Aufiero.

The bride-to-be is a 1982graduate
ofWestfield High School and a 1987
graduate of Union County College.

She is employed by Westfield
Dental Associates as a dental hy-
gienist.

Her fiance is a 1981 graduate oiWcst-
field High School. He also graduated
from Westfield from Union County Col-

. lege with an associate degree in criminal
justice and from Middlesex County Col-
lege Police Academy in Edison.

Mr. Vastano is employed as a pa-

trolman by the Westfield Police De-
partment.

ThecoupleplanstowedonSunday,
October 20.

<Son IBozn

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malavasi of
Asbury announced the birth of their
son, Kyle Thomas Malavasi, on
Thursday, July 11, at the Hunterdon
Medical Center.

Kyle, who weighed eight pounds
and four ounces at binh, joins a sister,
Kimberly Malavasi, and brothers,
Steven and Drew Malavasi.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wright ofWestfield
and his paternal grandfather is Stuart
Malavasi of Basking Ridge.

oxn
Uo
Mr, and Mrs. Scott Van Why of

Cranford announced the birth of a
son, William Armstrong Van Why,
on Wednesday, July 17, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He joins a sister, Hannah Rose Van
Why.

Both children are the sixth gen-
eration of the family to live in
Cranford.

Their grandparents are Mr. andMrs.
C. Scott Van Why of Cranford and
Robert Parkinson of Westfield and
the late Mrs. Rosemary Parkinson.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. E. Armstrong Damon ofWest-
field, Mrs. Betty McCue of
Bradenton,Florida,and Mrs.Dorothy
Parkinson of Elizabeth.

Chamber Offers
Meeting Space

The conference room of the Wesi-
fieldArea Chamber of Commerce on
SuiteNo,3at 111 Quimby Street may
be rented for a nominal fee by local
businesses and groups.

The facility is appropriate for
meetings of up to 20 people.

For information and arrangements
please telephone the chamber office
at 233-3021.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908) 233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

m
NAME
STREET
CITY
ZIP

P

\ SOt* JHfisfftdb fierier
2 J © . Serving the Town Since 1890-

C V S * ! P ° Rn* 7™> *"> Flm Slreel
^SL7T' Weslfield, N. J. 1)7091

* JUST $14 FOR

THE COLLEGE YEAR

HONE

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL Needs!

• Alrt

• AntirtAck

Hold

• LEISURE TRAVCI (VACATJON, ETC.)
• CORPORATE BUSINESS TNAVCL

• CONVENTIONS
• SEMINAIIS &

> Toun Paclwqu
• But Touns & Trtlp*

• AUTO REMAI*

• LIMOUSINI Sinvlcc

6 4 ° Cowtrtl AVCNUC, Wtsifltld, Ntw JtmtyO'/OVI

GREAT SUMMER STOREWIDE
FURNITURE SALE
ISOW THRU LABOR DAY

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

SOUTHWOOD
Chippendale Sofa

SOUTHWOOD

Queen Anne

Wing Chair

Kindcl Hvdroom
Bonnet • Top Highboy And Poster Ik'd

STICKI.KY

IIIINKKI.IIA lilt IS ttUthhiiy

'Sporlnl Shljnmn IU;l<iinn Sulv"

Vatteyy p
20 Stirling Rood, Wntchung 750-7623
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M i u Carole Andrea Scricca and John Walter Madin

Miss Elisabeth Linn Manuel

<Dc
Dr. Thomas A. Manuel of Allen-

town, Pennsylvania and Mrs. Kent
Simons of New Vernon announced
the engagement of their daughter,:
Miss Elisabeth Linn'Manuel of
Charlottes ville, Virginia, formerly of
Westfield, lo Kenl Ayyildiz of
Charlottesville, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Vedii Ayyildiz of Roanoke,
Virginia.

The bride-to-be attended the In-
ternational School of Brussels and
Westfield High School and graduated
from Gill-St. Bernard's School in
Gladstone and from the University of
Virginia.

She is employed at the
Charlottesville Yacht Club and will
begin graduate school in the fall.

Her fiance" graduated from the

North Cross School in Roanoke and
from the University of Richmond in
Richmond, Virginia.

He is a graduate student in Turkish
history at Bogazici University in
Istanbul.

The father of the bride-to-be is the
General Manager of Chemicals Group
Technology for the Air Products
Corporation in Alientown, her mother
is an independent health care con-
sultant and her stepfather is the
President of the Guardian Mutual
Fund in New York City.

The father of the groom-to-be is a
general surgeon in Roanoke and his
mother is a poet and a teacher of
creative writing in Roanoke.

The couple plan to wed in October.

You Are Invited To A

Book Signing
Saturday, August 17

1-4P.M.

Meet the Authors of
The Book All of

Westfield Has Been
Waiting to Read!

* £ | Timothy B. Benford

THE LIST MURDERS

James P. Johnson

At Our New Location!

THE QUIMBY STREET
BOOK SHOP

110 Quimby Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 654-5290

Snqaq&d

Mr. and Mrs. Domenic T. Scricca
of Ashtabula, Ohio announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Carole Andrea Scricca of Washington,
D.C., to John Walter Mastin of Ar-
lington, Virginia, the son of Mr. and

Claire Pasterczyk
Gets Dean's Award

Claire Pasterczyk, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pasterczyk of
Westfield, is arecipient of the Dean's
Award for academic excellence dur-
ing the spring semester at Colgate
University in Hamilton, New York,
where she is a member of (he class of
1993.

Claire is a 1989 graduate of West-
field High. School and is concentrat-
ing in history at Colgate.

To be eligible for the award, she
had to attaina3.30orhigheraverage
while carrying a full course load.

Mrs.Charles W. Maslin of Westfield.
The bride-to-be graduated from

Ohio University in Athens, Ohio and
she is a paralegal with Powell,
Goldstein & Murphy in Washington,
D.C.

Her fiance graduated from Penn-
sylvania State University in Univer-
sity Park, Pennsylvania, where he
was a member of Phi Sigma Kappa
fraternity.

He is employed as a systems ana-
lyst at National Guest Systems Corp.
in Bethesda, Maryland.

The couple plans to wed early this
fall.

vaini

Cldiotttai
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ciliotta of

Freeport, New York announced the
birth of their sons, Brandon Donald
and Benny Daniel Ciliotta, born on
Monday, July 29.

Brandon weighed seven pounds,
seven ounces and measured 20 inches
and Benny weighed eight pounds, 13
ounces and measured 21 inches at
birth.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Fuchs of Thiensville,
Wisconsin.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ciliotta of Old Bethpage,
New York, formerly of Westfield.

Dr. Glickman
Opens Office
In Cranford

Dr. Alan Glickman, an optometrist,
has announced that he has assumed
the former practice of Dr. Harold
Berman at 23 North Avenue West,
Cranford.

Dr. Glickman is an honors gradu-
ate of the New England College of
Optometry and resides in Westfield
with his wife and two children.

Under the new name of Cranford
Eye Care, Dr. Glickman's practice
will prov ide a full range of optomelric
services for all ages.

The telephone number for ap-
pointments information is276-O2OO.

MRS. BRIAN J. DUDDY
(ThtfornwrMiss Elizabeth M, Gilmorc)

!BtuL of!Bi/e of IBxian
Miss Elizabeth M Gilmore of

Cranford, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Gilmore of West-
field, was married on Saturday, July
13, toBrianJ. Duddy of Cranford, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duddy of
Rahway.

Officiating at the early afternoon
ceremony at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield were the Rev-
erend LoisJ. Meyer ofSt. Paul's and
the Reverend Lawrence Cull of St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Cranford.

A reception at the Beacon Hill Club
in Summit immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an off-the-shoulder, full-
length gown of white silk shantung
and her headpiece was a wreath of
silk roses with an elbow-length veil.

The bride carried an English bou-
quet of white and pink roses. Queen
Anne's lace.dendrobium orchids and
ivy.

Mrs. Sally Gilmore Tanner! of
Greenwich, Connecticut served'as

the matron of honor for her suiter.
She wore an off-the-shoulder tea-

length floral gown with a headpiece
of alstromeria and ivy and carried a
bouquet of pink roses, alstromeria

"and baby's breath.
The best man was Alan H. Duddy

of Harleysvilte, Pennsylvania, a
brother of the groom, and the ushers
were Richard M. Canning 'of
Nazareth, Pennsylvania and Charles
Duddy of Rahway.

A graduate of the Kent Place School
in Summit and Roanoke College in
Salem, Virginia, the bride is a mar-
keting manager with Bristol-Myers
Squibb Company in Bridgewater.

Her husband graduated from Union
Catholic High School in Scotch Plains
and the New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark and is a project
manager with Rothe-Johnson Asso-
ciates in Edison.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the parents of the groom at the B.C.
Field's restaurant in Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to En-
gland the couple established a resi-
dence in Cranford.

BACKTO SCHOOL—Chlldren participate in last year's prt-schuul program .
at the Weslficld Community Center. This year's program will begin on Monday,
September 16.

Community Center Starts
Pre-School in September

The preschool program at the
Westfield Community Center, a

BERISHA AGENCY, INC.
NYC Fashion and Commercial Photographer

New Studio Open Now in Westfield
Works with WHhelmina, Ford, Elite.

Has Limited Appointments Available for
Model Portfolios, Updates and

Special Event Portraits

CALL (908) 505-3065
FOR BOOKING

ALL SCHOOLS
ARE NOT

THE SAME
Beat.

High Academic Standards
Concerned Certllled Teachers

Quality Education For
Tha Chrlitlan Community
Nuraery, Klrtdtrgirtan.
El»m»nlary (Grad»ai-e),
R Room For

Sd

»m»nla
R»aourc»
Stru

o or
udents

- • pm

REDEEMER LUTHERAN SCHOOL
8lnoe1953

229 Cowperthwalte Place
Westlleld, New Jersey

(908)232-1592

UnitedFundAgency, started in 1964.
It provides children 3 to 5 years old

with school readiness, cultural en-
richment and a chance to develop
socialization skills with children their
own ape.

Their program is for parents who
want their children to attend a pre-
school program, but do no want a
large class environment.

The class size on a. given day Is no
more than 12 children.

The program will operate on a fi ve-
d ay-a- weeK bus is, from 9 a.m. to noon.
A "Lunch Bunch" will be offered for
those children whose parents would
like lo participate.

Open House will be held on
Thursday, September 12 at 10 a.m. at
the center. Parents und their young-
sters may attend and meet the Pre-
School Director, who will speak ubout
the progrurn and answer uny ques-
tion!!.

Registration forSeplcmbercltuisea
is being taken now at Ihc center.

Cluss will Kiurt on Monday, Sep-
tember 16.

Interested parents may telephone
232-4759.

, .V

232-4407



Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 15,16,17
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

OFF
SONY VIDEO 8mm
Limited Quantity

SAVE 25%
Reg. $799 -$1099
SALE $599 - $799

GADGET BAGS & CASES
Diamond, Lowe Pro, Tamrac,
Sebring, Omega, all brands

SAVE 40%
Reg. $9.99-$129.99
Sale $5.99 - $77.99

RICOH VIDEO 8mm
Limited Quantity

SAVE 25%
Reg. $799-$1099
Sale $599 • $799

POLAROID 600
Film Two Pack

SAVE 25%
Reg. $23.99

SALE $17.99
(Limit 2 per customer)

MINOLTA. RICOH. CANON. FUJI. CHINON.
NIKON. SAMSUNG -- All brands In stock

SAVE 20% ON ALL 35mm CAMERAS
Pick your favorite model from stock

and deduct 20% from our price.

KODAK. FUJI, KQNICA
Disposable Cameras

SAVE 30%
Reg. $7.99-$16.99
SALE $5.99-$11.89

TRIPODS
Velbon, Bogen, Slik, Rokunar

SAVE 35%
Reg. $29.99 -$149.99
SALE $19.49 - $97.49

VIDEO LIGHTS & LENSES
SAVE 50%

Reg. $24.99-$199.99
SALE $12.50-$100

All Makes And Brands —
Nothing Held Back

VIDEOTAPE
All Famous Brands

VHS, VHS-C, 8mm
SAVE 25%

Reg. $3.99-$14.99
SALE $2.99-$11.24

ELECTRONIC FLASH
~ All Brands

SAVE 30%
Reg. $19.99-$149.99

SALE $13.99-$104.99

LENSES
Sigma, Canon, Minolta

Samyang, Zykkor
All Brands
SAVE 30%

Reg. $79.99 - $299.99
SALE $55.99 - $209.99

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES
Nikon, Bushnell, Ada!

SAVE 40%
Reg. $59.99 - $299.99

SALE $35.99-$179.99

KODAK STAR 35mm CAMERAS
#235 Reg. $39.99

SALE $19.99
#335 Reg. $44.99

SALE $22.99
SAVE 50%

KODAK GOLD 35mm Color Film — Save 30%
SAVE 30% ON ALL Kodak, Full and Konica Film

Gold 100 24 exp. Reg. $4.75 SALE $3.33
Gold 200 24 exp. Reg. $5.40 SALE $3.78
Gold 400 24 exp. Reg. $5.99 SALE $4.19

(Limit 10 rolls per customer)

Limited Quantities on All Merchandise - No Rain Checks Given -
Store Stock Only - We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities to

Assure Fairness to All Customers

121 Central Avenue, Westfleld, NJ.(908) 232 - 0239
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sidewalk BONANZA
SUNBRELLA DAYS

BROUGHTTO YOUBY
Westfield Area

Chamber
of Commerce

&
INTOWN
233-3021

r u n tiNmo NLTHODIST CHUICN
I East I raa* Street, WesnleM

The Reverent David P. Harwmi,
Senior Pastor

2JM211

the
This Sunday, the 13th Sunday aSer Pentecost,

Reverend Dr. CUrk W. Hunt, the former
pattor of Ihe church, will be preaching.

Ills jermon Is entJued"ThePerHsof Privilege."
Sunday, Continuing Education Class, 9 a.m.;

Summer Choir, £ 1 0 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10
o'clock, and Fellowship Time following the
Worship Service.

Monday, Vacation Bible School for children 4
rears old through thoie In Ihe third gride, 9 to
11:30 a-m.; bible Times Minstrel Theiter for
tray) and girls in fourth grade and up, 9 and
11:30 a.m., Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m. *

Thursday, VacaUon Bible School and Mimtrcl
Tiieiire Production, presenting excerpts from
the musical, Gatspelt, friends and families nay
attend, 7:30 p.m.

friday, Vacation Bible School Picnic and Field
Pay, 9 a.m.

Saturday, Career Enhance mem Seminar, open
to the public, 1 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEL CHAPEL
1 ISO Spruce Drive

Pattor Dr. Gregory H i | g
2J234$S

Today, 7 (tin, Youth Meeting at Ihe Chapel.
Tomorrow, S p.m., College and Career Bible

Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages

beginning whh2.yearo!<ls,wlUiNur»ryprovJdKl
for newborn; (o 2-year-olds, Summer Quarter
Adult Course divided Into sU topics with two °
weeks devoted to each topic, topic this week,
•Biblical Character Studies on People Who Were
Examples of What We Learned In the first Five
Topics," and Ladles Class meeting with the Adult
Class for summer; 11 a.m., Worship with Dr.
llagg, Nursery provided for newborns through 2-
year-olib and Children's Churches for 2 year-
olds through those In third gride and 6 o'clock,
Evening Service with Dr. llagg.

Wednesday. 7 p.tn , Midweek Service, Adult
Bible Study with Dr. llagg, ind 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Time.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH -
414 East Broad Street, Wcslfleld

Thr Reverend C. DavM Dtpptn, Rector
The Reverend LoitJ. Meyer

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hvjn U v w i o o d

Associate Rector Emeritus

SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE
June 16 through September 8
Sunday Services: first, third aiidnfm Sundays,

llDlytucharisl, 7:4Ssind 10 a.m., inu second and
fourth Sundays, 7:45 a.m,, Holy Eucharist, and
10 o'clock Morning Prayer.

Weekday Services, Wednesdays, 7 and 9:.W
mi,, Holy Eucharist.

Tlmrsilays, 9:H0 i l l . Mittllng Service.
Ilily Days. Monday through Friday, 7 anil

<M0 a.m., Holy Eucharist,
Huly Days, .Saturday, 7 a.m., Duly Eucharist.
Evening Prayer, Monday through Friday at 5

o'clock. . . .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTTIUD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Porbe*
U3-0JO1

Today, 9:15 a.m, Women's Bible study, and
9:39 s-m., Prayer Chapel.

Sunday, August 18,8 and W 0 ajn., Worship
Services with the Reverend James M. Sut l er
pretchingj 10:30 a.m., Pastor's Study, The
boctrtne of Keep on Keeping On" led by the
Reverend Kathleen Wiggins, and 7 pm., Lay

Mo'nday,August29, »a.m, Weedy ladles, and
9 un. , Craftsmen.

Tuesday, August 20, 7:3» P-m-, Personnel
Commtttee.

Wednesday, Aupisl 21, ?:30 am., Pastor
Nominating Committee, and II a.m., Staff
Meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East Braid Street, Wertfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to I l:J0 i.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Rutim, I l&Quimby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

. Thursday until 9 PJII
Saturday 10 a.m to ! p.m. . .

— Former Pastor to Preach Junior League to Provide
At First Methodist Sunday Day Care for Homeless

W.4M

SIDEWALK SALE INSIDE
5O to 8O% Off

Dresses
Gowns
Pants
Shirts
Tops

WAS
$125-$1185
$450- $1895
$45-$145
$40-$135
$38 -$210

NOW
$39-$299
$149-$399
$15-$39
$15-$39
$15-$79

Extra 20% Off Sale Ticket Price

9:30 to 5:30 Daily * Thursday Night 'til 8:30

105QitimSij Street, itfestfiefd

233-0763All Stilus Final No Charges

•a

Inside Sidewalk Sale Days
Thurs. 8c FrL August 15 and 16

25°/c All HatKUtnit Sweaters
- As Well as Throws,
\J OFF Scarves, Hats & Ties

celtlc irapoRts JLto.
28 Prospect 51., Wostflold • Dally 10-6; Thuro, 10-9

908-654-3490

A familiar face to many in the
' congregation of the First United

Methodist Church will be returning
on Sunday, August 18.

ThcRevecend Dr. Clark W. Hunt, a
Conner senior minister at the church,
wili deliver the sermon, "Perils of
Privilege," at the IO a.m. Worship
Service.

Arriving 33 years ago to Westfield,
the New Milford Pennsylvania native
spent his life surrounded by the

. Dr. Clark W. Hunt

ministry.
During his youth he followed his

ministering parents to various villages
inNew York and Pennsylvania where
he graduated from the Wyoming
Seminary in Kingston in 1934.

From there he continued on to re-
ceive degrees from Syracuse Uni-
versity in Syracuse, New York in
1940 and the Yale Divinity School in
New Haven, Connecticut in 1943.

Mr. Hunt's first pastorate was at
the Asbury Church in Crestwood,
New Yorfcuntil 1951 when he became
the Pastor of Trinity Methodist
Church in Alb any.

In 1958 he came to Westfield and
stayed until 1974, concluding his
pastorate to become the District Su-
perintendent of of the Western District
of the Northern New Jersey Annual
Conference.

He was awarded an honorary doctor
of divinity degree from MacMurray
College in Jacksonville, Illinois in
the early 1960's and has published
two books of sermons. Mighty Men
of Cod and Living in the Light of the
Cross, both by Abingdon Press.

The Reverend Dr. Hunt retired in
1979 and currently resides in Win-
ston-Salem, North Carolina with his
wife, Mrs. Elaine Hunt

They have twochildren, Mrs. Judith
Sidney and Clark Curtis. >.

The FirstUnitedMethodist Church
is located at 1 East Broad Street.

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plain field has signed a coalition
agreement with die Interfaith Coun-
cil for the Homeless of Union County
Io provide day care slots for three
homeless children in 1991-1992.

This is a continuation of a coop-
erative effort begun last yetr and
represents part of the work of the
Junior League Homeless Committee.

The agreement was signed by Mrs.
Debo/ah Dennis, the Chairmanof the
Homeless Committee; Mrs. Joanne
Santoriello, the President of the Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plainfield, and
the Executive Director of the Inter-

faith Council for the Homeless of
Union County.

The Junior League of Elizabeth-,
Plainfield is an organization of
women committed to promoting
voluntarism and to improving the
community through the effective
action and leadership of trained vol-
unteers.

Members of the league participate '
in a variety of community project! -

.bused on their interestsumlcxpertise.
Other projects of the league for the

1991-1992 year include the Jumble
Store in Cranford und various envi- '
ronmental projects.

Mrs. Armstrong Places
First in Bridge Tourney

Mrs. Helen Armstrong ofWestfield >
placed first in a regional champion-
ship game for the 0-750 Knockout
Teams, Bracket No. 2during the North
American Bridge Championships
held in Las Vegas from July 26 to
August 4.

More than 10,000 bridge enthusi-
asts ranging from novices to world
grand masters competed in this 10-
day event which included more than ;
123 million hands of cards.

Competitors from the United
States, Canada, Mexico, Bermuda and

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAn* CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M, Sutton, Jr.,

reMPUUUNV-IL
756 lad snad Stnet, VctcReld

RabM Charles A. Krolofr
•ibM Deborah Jo*c low

m < 7 7 0Z33-J938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:45 u n , Sunday School, ill claun
to meet together to view Moody Jiutlltite of
Science video, The frior Claim, and then divide
Into small groups to discus the film} 11 o'clock
Horning Worship, Nursery provided, Louis
Xonaol, Ministry Intern, to preach; ) p.m.,
Service at MerMlm ConvalesccntCenter; 6 o'clock
Evening Worship Service with Pastor SUnford
M. Sution preaching. The levtrend Mr. Sutton
has just returned from Korea, where he served
as a guest lecturer at the Missionary Training
Institute.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Bible
Study and Prayer and Sharing Time.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
.NurslAg Home.

WOODSIDE C t U K l
i Mont Avenue

Fanwood
2 3 2 - 1 K *

Sunday, August 18 ,11 a.m., Dr. Robert
Hayes, graduate vf Dallas Theological
Seminary, to speak; Sunday School for
Ihosc aged 2 through those in high school,
Nursery provided for younger children,
and 6 p.m.. Dr. Hayes to speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m.. Ladies Bible
Study, babysitting available, for infor-
mation please call 322-7598, and 7:30
p.m., Prayer and Bible Study in Book of
Rormm.1,

Friday, Young Careers Group meets
I wice monthly.

Summer Service Schedule:
Friday, Wnyan. Momlnj Service, 7 o'clock,

and ShafcbatSummerServtaln UieBrtxtyChipel,
8 o'clock.

Simrdiy,Huiyu),Momlr,gservtce,10D'cJodt.
Sunday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock.
Monday, Minyan, Komlnj Service, 7 o'clock.
Tuesday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock.
Wednesday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7

o'clock.
Thursday, Minyan, Horning S«rviceh7 o'clock:

ST. LUKE'S'AFHICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH ,

500 Downer Slreel, Wulfleld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Kasliir
233-2547

' Sunday Church School, 9:}0 to 1030 «jn.;
Sunday n'urslilp Service, 11 a-m,

Wednestluy, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Blbre
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Huly Communion, first Sundays.
Snechil Scivlci:

. Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, ID a.ni.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
EaMur Sunrise Service, 6 ajn.
>Ve welcottH; all to )ujn us In our *ervlce.v

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
' l i s t Broad Street at

' Springfield Avenue
WMlfleld

' Jerry L. Daniel, Mlnlinr •
233-4946

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WMtfield Avenue and First Street
The Rlahl Reverend Montlgnor

Francis } . Houghlon, Pwtor
Rectory: 15% 8137

Saturday Evening Muses; 5:H0 and 7 o'clock
Snnd-jy Masses 7:30, 9 and Ift-tO am. and

iKH>n
Italian M^stsr II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m
Nuvenu and Mass: Mondiy, 7:M p.m.

A U SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5)9 Pork Avenue, Scotch Plalni

The Reverend John R. Ncllfon, Rector

Today, noon, AI'Anon.
Sunday, August 18, 8 and IS am., Holy

Eucharist.
Monday, August 19,12:30 p.m., Over Eaters

Anonymous.
Tuesday, August 20,7:30 p.m., Codependents

Anonymous, and 8 p.m., AlmhoUcs Anonymous.

ST. HOEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

WetlflcM
Thr RJuht Reverend Monalgnor

' J i m e t A. Burke, Pwlor
The Right Reverend Mumlgnor

Thurnis 1. Meaney, Paitor Emcritut
232-1214

.Saturday evening Mass, i-.W.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:}0 and ? a.m. ' ,

RltHIMER WTHEMN CHURCH
Clark and Cowoerthwallt Place

w i n M

many overseas nation* participate in
thesurnmerchampionshipseachyeaj
to decide the major championships.

The North American Bridge
Championships are sponsored by the
American Contract Bridge League
which is the governing body Tor
tournament bridge in North America.

Bridal News
Can Be Found

On Pages 6, 7,8

TNI CTSTIAfHIT CHUCK

ornmtiu
170llm*lrcc1

Dr. Roftert L Ham*. Minister
Dr. DrcDtcTitrUaiNM,

Minister •fCaristlaa UncaDea
utS Iruwellam

au-il7«

SAVE 50% and
MORE

Under the Umbrella
Cotton Knit Tank Tops
Reg. $13.°<> & 14.00 SALE $5.00

Cotton Knit Short Sleeve Tops
Reg, To $28.°° SALE $10.00

Cotton Shorts
Reg, $15,°° SALE $7.50

Cotton Summer Gowns
Reg. To $30.°° SALE $15.00

Summer Robes & Shifts
Reg. To$25.°° SALE $12.00

167 EAST BROAD ST. WESTFIELD
j f 3 S . , 233-2758 | |

«incM
The Icvercitd rani 1 . Kritich, PtMor

Roger C Bonhln.
Dlrcetor o? Chrittlan Iducalfon

232-1917

Summer Schedule of Worship Servkrs -July
through Sunday, September I. . ,

Sundiy Worship Service, 9a.ro.
' Monday Worship Service, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion It celebrated on the first
and third Sunday! and Mondays of the month.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental
BreakfastandDiEcussion Group, Church
School Classes for all ages and Adult
Bible Study, and 10 a.m.. Dr. John
Wightman from Fiiit Congregational
Church of Westfield to preach in Dr.
Harvey's absence.

FIRST CONGHGATIONU CHURCH
125 Hmer smtt, VcatflcM

The Revrrnd Dr. Joka G. Viaabiua,
PaXor

232-2494

Sunday, IO a.m., Worship Service at
First Baptist Church with The Reverend
Dr, Wightman preaching.

Tuesday, 8 a.m., Alateen in Ketcham
Hall.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Alanon in Coe
Fellowship Mall.

CALVARY itn-HtRAN CHURCH
10S Eastman Street, Cranfofd

The Rererend C. Paul Strochblne, Psslor
276-2418

An informal worship service will be
held in Fellowship Hall beginning at 8:1S
a.m. on the 13th Sunday after Pentecost.

A formal Worship Service will beheld
in tiic church at 9:30 a.m.

Holy Communion will be offered at
both services.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Christian Educa-
tion Ministry.

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
85th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
AT

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
EVERY ITEM OF OUR FINE JEWELRY

HAS BEEN REDUCED!! MANY UP TO 60%
OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE. WE INVITE
YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF THESE UNUSUAL VALUES IN
FAMOUS NAMES YOU WILL RECOGNIZE!!

MICHAEL KOH1V JEWELERS
226 NORTH AVE. W WESTFIELD, N. J.

(908) 233-8811
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sidewalk BOIMAIMZA

10% OFF AMY
AIR CONDITIONER

IN STOCK
Elm Radio & T.V.

220 Elmer St.
233-0400

Senior Citizens Reveal
Programs for Autumn

FOND FAREWELL...Rolarian Jamta Fleming, right, lays good byt to Marsh
Palmer at Mr. Fleming's Jast Westflcld Rotary club meeting before leaving for
retirement In Florida.

The Westfield SeniorCitizenswill
sponsor a bui trip to the Hunlerdon
Hills Dinner Theater production of
Moments to Remember on Tuesday,
August 20.

The bus will leave the Lord A
Taylor parking lot on North Avenue
at 10:30 a.m. for the excursion to the
musical, which feature* songs dating
back to the 1920s.

A trip to Paulie's Restaurant on the
Hudson at Haverstraw, New York
will be held on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 25. .
- The bus will leave the department
store's parking lot at 10:30 a.tn. for
dinner at Paulie's'to be followed with
a cruise down the Hudson River so.
participants may enjoy the foliage on

the way to South Street Seaport.
Oktoberfest at the Hofbrauhause

on the scenic drive in Atlantic High-
lands wilt be the destination on Fri-
day, October 18.
. Departure will be at 10:30 a.m. for
the Lord & Taylor lot for the trip,
which will feature the view across
New York Bay, a Bavarian dinner,
entertainment and dancing to a live
band.

The groupagain will journey to the,
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse with a
10:30 am. departure from Lord &
Taylor on Friday, November 13, to'
view the show. Wake Up Darling.

Please telephone 233-4098 for
more information.

Freeholders Seek Probe of Leak

WELCOME ABOARD...New member, Mrs. Diana Nichob, l» flanked by htr
iponsor, Miis Karen Taylor and Wdtfleld Rfclary Club President Richard
Maun. ' .

James Fleming Says
Farewell to Town Rotary

James Fleming, previously of PDQ
Graphics of Westfield, said his fare-
wells to his many friends last week at
the regular meeting of the Rotary
ClubofWeslfield.

Mr. Fleming was a Rot an an for 14
years and served as club President
from 1983 to 1984.

He may find a new Rotary con-
nection in St. Petersburg, Florida,
where he plans to spend his leisure
years.

President Richard Maus wished Mr.
Fleming a happy retirement.

AlarecentclubmectingMrs. Diana
Nichols wasinducted as the ! Oth new
Rotarian this year, bringing the
membership total to 104.

Mrs. Nicholas is an Assistant Vice
President and Westfield Office
Manager for The Summit Trust
Company.

The Nichols family lives in Ber-
keley Heights and they have two
daughters.

Paul Campanelli, Teen Center
Coordinator of the Recreation De-
partment, gave Rotarians an update
on the center program at last week's
meeting.

He showed slides of the center's
activities including Ilie Friday Night
Club, which attracts 80 to 100 teens
etch week to enjoy each others'
company playing pool, foosball and
ping pong on equipment supplied in
port fromfundsdonatedby theRotary
Club, A pool swim also is organized
weekly.

The center leaders participated in
the 1990 and 1991 high.-Aoot bashes.

Seventy percent of the graduating
classttttended in l'J90and86percent
attended in 1991.

An increase in attendance is un-

Change in Surplus
Will Increase Taxes

ticipated in 1992 at this event.
Mr. Campanelli thanked the club

members for their initial donation of
funds and said it is the aim of the
center to be self-sufficient financially.

$200,000 and $230,000 to upgrade
the existing remediation system, but
the county -would have to pay for
monitoring the site for three to five
years.

County Manager, Mrs. Ann £aranf
recommended the board authorize her

• to prepare bid specifications for. up-
• grading the system, and in the
meantime, the county would contact
the state to investigate suspected
outside sources of contaminants and
to discuss with the Department of
Environmental Protection the
county's options for cleanup.

The county his a separate contract
with PMK to survey all county
property and determine the status of
the 41 known, permitted underground
tanks.

When the leak was delected in
February 1988, two underground
gasoline tanks were removed and
another was clewed off and filled with
sand. Official* eitimateit the tanks

THE LEADER STORE
Open

Thurs. Eve.
109 E. Broad St.

Westfield

in surplus to offset property tnx in-
crease during 1W0-1991, he noted,

Those who filed Ihc New Jersey
Supreme Court cuscs claiming the
suite's school Hid nysicm was unfuir
to urban schools, which ted to the
Quality Educiition Ac!, mity also file
new CHKCX to claim the revised ttid
schedule IN unfitir imci this may
overturn the revised formula, causing
further problems for the town's
school*, Dr. F'oley tutld.

Teacher Raises
Opposed: Page 3

EAKE
Sidewalk Sale Clean
Thurs. & Fri. Aug. 15th & 16th

were leaking 60 gallons of gasoline
daily.

A remediation system Was set up
by installing underground * series of
perforated pipes surrounded by stone.

This system allowed the fluid and
vapors to be collected, vacuurnedout
and run through a carbon filtering
system.

The cleanup no w is at the phase of
collectingthevapore.Mr.Whitesaid.

Keating Environmental Manage-
ment Corp. in Pennsylvania has been
monitoring the Venicri site since
April, he added.

He said one site to the east of the
complex is known to have been
contaminated and the county is ask-
ing the state to investigate whether
formergas stations in the areamay be
contributing to the contamination on
the county property.

WV4VWWW* • •

CD

EAST pKOAO STREET

WE5TFIELP " -
SIPEWALK SALE

I
JOHN FRANKS J

i 'II

UP T075% OFF.

THURSPAY & FRIPAY
J AUGUST 15™, 16TH J\

. THURSPAY HOURS; 9:30 - 9:00 — - .

SALE 1NCIUPES MOST, BUT NOT ENTIRE STOCK

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing ind Accessories for Men und Women
207 Eut Broad Street. Wesineld 233-1171

John Franks and Mnjor Credit Curdi Autpttd

cassettes

Music Staff . Annex

Over
11000 Pair:

233-1448

Kim Str<>ft • Westficlcl

s10, s20, s30
Only Seeing Is Believing

Nike
Avia

New Balance
Herman

Converse
Asics

limberland

Models
Running
Aerobic

Basketball
Tennis
Hi Top

Low Top
Models

Youth-Women's
Men's

MEN'S (.WOMEN'S"
BLIQHTLVHIflHEH

Storewtde Savings On All
Summer Apparel

RIDOEWOOD . WILL0WBRO0K • SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WBSTFIELD • PRINCETON

sidewalk sale
starts thursday, Aug. 15th

you take
an additional

our already low sale prices
on all summer merchandise, In every dept.

mlsaes, juniors, preleons, girls, boya and Infants.

Rush In (or best selection

vitairmi iKHi mvittm, cw*m w ?J) 1111 • nwict ION not 1111m
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William F. Bass, 72, Prosecuting Attorney
For Town, Past President of Chamber

Charter President ofWestfietdJaycees; While in Army Air Corps,

He Received Distinguished Flying Cross and Air Medal

Mrs. Berwald, 92, Was Sales Clerk
At Arthur Stevens Children's Store

William F. Bass, 72, Westfield's
first appointed prosecuting attorney,
died Wednesday, August 7, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Bass was bom in Akron, Ohio,
and had lived in Westfield most of his
life.

He was a 1941 graduate of
Princeton University, attended
Rutgers Law School and was admit-
ted to the New Jersey Bar in 1949,
Mr. Bass had practiced in Westfield
since 1949.

Mr. Bass was charter President of
the Westfield Jaycecs and a past
President of the Westfield Chamber
of Commerce.

Mrs. Michalakis
Mrs. Katina A. Michalakis of

Linden died Thursday, August 8, in
the Oelaire Nursing Home of Linden.

Services were held Friday in (he
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
of westfield, after the funeral from
the Werson Funeral Home,633 North
Wood Avenue, Linden.

Bom in Kastellorizo, Greece, Mrs.
Michalakis had lived in New York
City before moving to Linden in 1931.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Christina Pappagelis; ason.CostaA.
Michalakis, and two grandchildren.

Auguat 1S. 1M1

During World War II, he served as
a captain in the Army Air Corps in the
Pacific Theater and was a B-29 pilot.
He was awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cross with cluster and the Air
Medal with three clusters.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
[•Catherine Brooks Bass; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Sarah Aspe of Rah way and
Mrs. SusajiHudkinsof West Baldwin,
Maine; a son, Thomas W. Bass of

Plainsboro; two sitters, Cynthit
Turbett of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, and Mra. Nancy Dourer of
Seminole, Florida; • brother, Walter
H Bass, Jr. of Blue Bell. Pennsylva-
nia; and four grandchildren.

Services will be private.
Arrangement* wen handled by the

Gray Funeral Home, 318 Eut Broad
Street, in WeatfieM.

Mrs. Mary M. Berwald, 92, of
Scotch Plains died Friday, August 9,
in her home.

A Mass was offered Monday, Au-
gust 12 in the morning in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home. 336 Weilfield Av-
enue, Weitfield.

Mrs. Berwald had been a sales clerk
at Arthur Stevens Children's Store in
WestfieldforlOvear,retiringui 1970.

Bom in Fall River, Massachusetts,
she had lived in Freeport, New York
and in Elizabeth before moving to
Scotch Plains 40 years ago.

She ia survived by a daughter, Mis.
Muriel Buron.

Miss Sara I. James, 86, Was Teacher
In Westfield Elementary Schools

. me otnvMCf ON nut if ut> it-

Mrs. Markowitz, 67, Was Manager
Of Arrowhead Air Conditioning in Town

Miu Sara I. James, 86, a member
of High Bridge Reformed Church,
died Thursday, August S, at Rolling
Hills Care Center in Clinton Town-
ship.

Miss James was born in High
Bridge, where she lived all her lite.

She was an elementary school

teacherinWestfield.reiiringin 1950.
Surviving are two nephews Arnold

Jamei of Polatka, Florida and James
Feth of High Falls. New York.

Services were held Monday, August
12, at Naughrighl-Bright Funeral
Home in High Bridge.

A M I A I M

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. 0load SI
Westfield. N.J.

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED •

Biuce Bauet, Piop.
Gil; 55 Ytttn

ALSO: 300 HI. 37 East
Tom* Miner, NJ. 349-2350

Mrs. Joseph (Lenore) Markowitz,
67, of Warren died Friday, August 9,
in her home.

Services were held in the morning
on Saturday, August 10, in Temple
Belh El in Plainfield.

Arrangements were by the Higgins
Home for Funerals of Walchung.

Mrs. Markowitz was an office
manager and bookkeeper for
Allowhead Air Conditioning and
Heating in Westfield for eight years
before retiring in January. She made
her Bat Milzvah in 1986.

She was Treasurer of the Dr. Mort
Traum Foundation, Recording Sec-
retary of the Chai-Lites, Chairman of
the Board of Education and Secretary
of the Sisterhood, all of Temple Beth

El.
Mrs. Markowitz was past President

and a founder of the Watchuna, Hill*
Chapter of B'nai B'rilh. She was a
Brownie and Girl Scout leader and a
Cub Scout Den Mother of the Union
Village MethodistChurch in Warren.
She was past President of the Junior
Deborah of New Brunswick.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Warren for 3] years.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Alan J. Markowitz; two daughters,
Miss Maria B. Markowitz and Mrs.
Leslie A. Kadin; two brothers, Eugene
and Jack Rose, and a sister, Mrs.
Janet Gagnon.

Augurt IB, 1H1

George Hertell, 87, Worked
As Photographic Engraver

Services were held on Monday,
August 12, at First Baptist Church of
We>tfield for George Hertell, 87, of
Westfield.

Mr. Hertell died on Friday, August
9, at home.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Hertell had
lived inGarden City, Long Island for
38 years, in Whiting for 13 years and
in Westfield for six years.

He retired in 1972 after 55 years as
a photographic engraver in New York
City.

He had been a member of the New
York Photographic Engraver's Union
Local No. 1, a member of the First

Baptist Church of Westfield and a
former member of the Fraternal Or-
der of Masons in New York City.

Mr. Hertell is su rvived by his wife,
Mrs. Chloris Stevens Hertell; a son,
Keith S. Hertell of Westfield; two
daughters, Mrs. Beverly Ann Lauro
of Patterson. New York, and Mrs.
Glenda Chloris Addison of
Blountville, Tennessee; a brother,
Adam Hertell of Queens, New York,
and eight grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by
the Dooley Colonial Home at 5S6
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

AuguMtf,1M1

Angelo J. Giuditta, 85, Carpenter
In New Jersey for Many Years

Dominick Appezzato, Jr., 52, Mason
And Contractor, Succumbs in Phoenix

Angelo J. Giuditta, 85, of Esopus,
New York, formerly of Westfield,
died at his residence on Thursday,
August 8.

Born in Westfield on March 17,
1906 to the late Mr. and Mrs. Nicola
Giuditta, he had been employed as a
carpenter in this state until his re-
tirement in 1962.

Mr. Giuditta had been a member of
the Olive, New York Senior Citizens
and a former member of the
Kerhonkson, New York Lions Club.

His wife, the former Miss
Martuerite Greubel, died on June 1,
1974.

Survivors include;Ason,Nicholas
J. Giuditta of Samsonville, New York;
a daughter, Mrs. Theresa R. Sciditta

of Ulster Park, New York; two
brothers, Harry A. and Dr. Nicholas
Giuditta, both of Westfield; a sister,
Mrs. Mae Balka of Westfield. 10
grandchildren and 11 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Monday
at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church in New Paltz, New York,
followed by interment in Krumville
Cemetery in Krumville, New York.

Arrangements were by the Pine
Funeral Home, Inc. in New Paltz.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Giuditta may be sent to the Brett
Brian Evans Funds, c/o Key Bank,
Wall Street, Kingston, New York
12401.

August U, IM1

Dominick Appezzalo, Jr., 52, for-
merly of Westfield. died Friday, Au-
gust 9, at the Veterans Affairs Hospital
in Phoenix.

Mr. Appezzato was born in New-
ark and had lived mostly in Westfield
before moving to Mesa, Arizona in
1982.

He was a self-employed mason-
contractor operating A&A Contrac-
tors in Wesifield was a member of
Local No. 34 of the Masons Union in
Westfield.

Mr. Appezzalo served in the Marine
Corps and was stationed in Lebanon
in 1958.

His parents were the late Mr. and
Mrs. Dominick Appezzato, Sr. of
Westfield.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Suzanne Stidworthy of the Pittslown
section of Franklin, Miss Mollie
Appezzato of Doyleitown, Pennsyl-
vania and Miss Rosa Vi Appezzato
of Garwood, and a sister, Mrs. Linda
Vaccaro of Westfield.

Services wereheldTuesday, August
13, at the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains, followed by a 10 a.m.
Mass at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield..

Edwin Wills Freeman, 94

THURS. & FRI., AUGUST 15 & 16
Raindate: Saturday, August 17

•Leftover Kitchen Cabinets
•10% Off Any Air Conditioner
In Stock

Plus Free Area Delivery & Disposal

Cloud Mondavi
Tuei.-Fri. 9-6

Sol. 9-5,
Thuri, lilt 9 PM

MmeiClid • VIM

FRKK
• OFF STRKKT

PARKING

220KLMKBSTRKKT-
WKSTF1KLD

233-0400

Edwin Wills Freeman, 94, a West-
field resident, formerly of Brevard,
North Carolina, died Thursday, Au-
gust B, at the Lyons Veterans Ad-
ministration Medical Center in
Somerset County.

Mr. Freeman was born in
' Briensbura, Kentucky on August 23,
i 1897.

He was a World War I veteran and
had been a member of the American
Legion.

While residing with his family in
Canada, he had been the American
Legion Commander in Canada.

He graduated from Auburn Uni-
versity in Aubum University, Ala-

bama and subsequently spent his
working career with The Cities Ser-
vice Oil Company.

Upon retiring in New York, he and
his wife, Mrs. Maud Freeman, relo-
cated to Brevard, North Carolina
where he was active in Little Theatre,
playing lead roles for many yean.

Surviving, in addition to his wife,
are hisdaughter, Mrs. Patricia Webber
of Westfield; his son, David Freeman
of Sunrise, Florida, and five grand
children.

A service was held at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield in the
memory of Mr. Freeman.

AufU*t1l,1MI

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRADIEL
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Mrs. Mannino, 80,
Formerly of Town,

Dies in Florida
Mrs. Martino (Anna I. Greco)

Mannino, 80, died Thursday, August
8, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Mannino was born in
Brooklyn and had lived in Westfield
for 37 years before moving to Boca
Raton. Florida, in 1973.

She was a communicant of Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church in Boca Raton.

Surviving are her husband of Boca
Raton; a son, Ross James Mannino of
Warren; two daughters, Mrs. Rosetta
Cerini of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Josephine Vuengcl of Westfield, six
brothers, Joseph Mannino of Reseda
California, Angelo Mannino of Boca •
Raton, John Mannino of New Port
Richey, Florida, Thomas Mannino of
Westfield, Ace Mannino of Scotch
Plains and Charles Mannino of
Bricktown; a sister, Mrs. Catherine
Campodonico of Palos Verdes. Cali-
fornia and nine grandchildren.

A Mass was celebrated for her
Saturday, August 10, in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church ofWestfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home at 556 West-
field Avenue. Westfield.

AueutfiS. I H I

Mr. Hollerbach, 76,
In Town Old Guard

Services were held Monday, August
12, for George H. Hollerbach Sr, 76.
He died Wednesday, August 7, at
Crestwood Manor in the Whiting
section of Manchester Township.

Born in Mahanov City, Pennsyl-
vania, he had lived in Cranford most
of his life before moving to Cre stwood
Village in 1981.

Mr. Hollerbach held an associate's
degree in engineering from Rutgers
Extension University.

He was head of purchasing for IS
years at Exxon Co. U.S. A.'s Bay way
Refinery in Linden, retiring in 1976
after 38 years of service.

Mr. Hollerbach was a member of
the National Association of Pur-
chasing Managers and served on its
business survey committee for seven
years. He was a past Chairman of the
Petroleum Industry Committee of
Union County.

He was a past President of the
TuesdayCraniordSeniorCitizensand'
helped organize and was the first
President of the Pinelands Exxon
Annuitants Club in Whiting.

Mr. Hollerbach was a member of
WestfieldandCrestwoodVtltageOld
Guard and the Crestwood Kiwanis
Club.

He was a communicant of St.
Elizabeth Ann Selon Roman Catho-
lic Church in Whiting.

His wife, Mrs. Norma M.
Hollerbach, died in 1986.

Surviving are a son, George
Hollerbach, Jr. of Cranford; a
daughter. Dr. Paula Hollerbach of
Brooklyn; a brother, William
Hollerbach of Holiday City at Ber-
keley in the Toms River section of
DoverTownship;asister, Mrs. Helen
Duryee of Crestwood Village, and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Manchester Memorial Funeral Home,
28 Schoolhouse Road, Whiting.

Augu.1 IS, <M1

Mrs. Campbell, 81,
Longtime Resident

Mrs. William (Nannie Odell)
Campbell, 81, died Tuesday, July 30,
at Union Hospital.

Born in Brunswick County, Vir-
ginia she had lived in Westfield for 63
years.

Mrs. Campbell was a member of
Metropolitan Baptist Church in
Scotch Plains.

Her husband died in 1957.
Surviving are a son, William A.

Campbellof East Orange; a daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Mickels of Plainfield;
two sisters, Mrs. AUceSully and Mrs.
Grace Walker, both of East Orange;
three grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Westfield.

August IS, 1001

Mrs. Marino, 66
Mrs. Angelo (Virginia J. Umbria)

Marino, 66, of Roselle Park died on
Tuesday, August 6, at home after a
brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived In
Roselle Purk for the past 25 years.

Mrs. Marino had worked in the
cafeteriaofRoselleParkHigh School
for 13 years.

She also had been a communicant
of the Rornun Catholic Church of the
Assumption of Roselle Pork and a
pustTrcusurerof the Rosary Society
of St. John the Evangelist Church in
Brooklyn. '

Her hu.sband died in 1986,
Surviving lire a son, Kenneth J,

Murino of Elizabeth; two daughters,
Mrs. Alice Woishiniski of Kosello
Park and Miss Susan Murino of
Wcstfield; five brothers, Louis
Umbriit of Koscllc Park, Anthony
uiulAlim Umbrhi, both of Brooklyn,
Arnold Umbria of Stiilcn Island, unit
Alfred Umbrin of Rome, New York;
three sisters. Miss Alice Uinbriu of
Miinliulluiimid Mrs.KoscinitricKelly
am! Mrs. Jonn Ann Wysokowski, both
of Roselle Park; and four grandchil-
dren.

Arrangement.1! were by Miuttupcter
.Suburban Funeral Home it) Kosclle
1'iiik,
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Town Pool Blue and White Teams
Will Titles in End-of-Year Meets
In Their Leagues and Divisions

F1NALGATfiERING...ThtWc*tfl*MRecreation Department 1991 playgroundstafMhankinglhe WestfielUcuminunily,
shown, left to right, arc Front, Paula Frter, Kim Klrkley, Dan Haag, Beats Napierkowski, Shaun Feeny, Jut Cicclone,
Chris Ugentl, Deena Dole* and Ryan Hughci; middle, fat Faggins, Jen Mann, Mike (iayliardl, Joe Elios, Krisli
McDcrmott and Monica Ctklmky; back, Rodney Jackson, DaraFelvtlson,Christian Ltsher,Jot Hawkins, art direcfur;
L'auren Gagllirdl, Jeff Cronin, Dave Lcvinc, lummer program coordinator; Amy Joseph, Jennifer Johnson, Michelle
Cekloiky, Chriiflnc Pcreira, Paul Campanelli, Director of Recreation, and Glenn Burrell, Assistant Director.

The Westfleld Memorial Pool Blue
Swim Team wrapped up another
season with strong showings both in
the divisional championship meet in
New Providence and in the league
Meet of Champions in Springfield.

The divisional meet serves as a
championship meet and also as a
qualifier for the league meet two days
later where the top 12 swimmers in
every event from the combined di-
visions are invited tocompele.

Awards are given to the top six
finishers in divisional meet with no
team score kept.

Ted Pollack had the best day for a
Westfield swimmer as he won two
individual events, the 13-and-14-
year-old freestyle and butterfly, seta
team record in the butterfly and swam
on the winning 13-year-old-and-over

Swim and Field Olympics Highlight Week
As This Playground Year Draws to Close

TheWeslfietdsununerplaygrotinds
held the 1991 Swim and Field
Olympic Games on August 5 at the
Memorial Pool complex.

Opening ceremonies were high-
lighted with a parachute demonstra-
tion. •

All six playgrounds participated
' including the Westfield Neighbor-

hood Council and the Exceptional
Center.

Events were held all morning and
into the afternoon in both swim and
fieldareas of competition which were
divided into 6-to-9-year old and 10-
lo-12-year-old age groups.

Swim events included one andl wo
lapswimraces, water-walk relay and
ball push relay.

The field events included the ob-
staclecourse, standing broad and high
jump, shuttle relay, puffball throw,
treasure hunt and tug-of-war.

McKinley Playground was the
overall champion this year with
Tamaques placing second and
Franklin taking third place.

Trophies also were awarded to the
best school in each age group; six-to-
9-year-olds, first place, Tamaqups;
second place. Franklin, and third
place, Wilson; and 10-to-12-year-
olds, first place, McKinley, second.
Jefferson, and Washington, third.

Show-off Week at all Westfield
playgrounds included soflball games,
picnics, tournaments and talent,
shows. Special events which cel-
ebrated the spirit of Show-Off Week
were gong shows, teddybearcontcsts,
baby picture contests, pet shows, toga
parties, fashion shows, win, lose or
draw games, bubble-blowingconlests
and Clash Day.

The All-Playground Picnic at
Tamaques Park was scheduled for
yesterday with today as the raindate.

MCKINLEYPLAYCROUND
The playgrounders won trophies

during the annual Olympics for
winning in the 10-to-12-yeaj-oldage
bracket as well as the award for
winning the all-around title.

The McKinley team also received
points for having the highest per-
centage of its children attend the
Olympic festivities.

Multiple award winners in the in-
dividual events included Kevin and
Todd Dowling, Greg Scanlon,
LaMont Turner and Sean Braxton.

The success from the Olympics
carried over to the next day when the
annual soflball championship game
-was held al Gumpert Field. The game
pitted McKinley against its arch-rival
over the last two years, Washington.

After a slow start, the McKinley
learn found themselves down 5-2
early in the contest, but led by great
defensive plays by Turner and An-
thony Pecoraro, the team regained its
momentum and the bats exploded
leading the leam to a resounding 11 -
6 victory.

The McKinley Softball team con-
cluded its season with a perfect 7-0
record and nnothertitlefor McKinley
Playground.

The whole playground celebrated
the victory by spending all day
Wednesday at Echo Lake Park,

The childrenenjoyed gourmet grill
food cooked by co-leaders, Joe Elias

and Jeff Cronin.
The children all enjoyed exploring

the fields and trees with their coun-
selors and as a whole thoroughly
enjoyed the day.

The week concluded with Grown-
Up Day and art with Joseph Hawkins
on Friday.

This week was to behighlightedby
the final pool swim, a kickball game
with the children taking on the
counselors and the annual All-Play-
grounds Picnic which was scheduled
to be held yesterday at Tamaques
Park.

Today is the final day of the pro-
gram.

FRANKLIN PLAYGROUND
On Friday the playgrounders ended

the week with a beach party. Under a
beautiful sunny sky thechitdren raced
down the slip-n-slide, had a bathing
suit contest and a dance contest,
Contestants in the bathing suit contest
were Krissy and Jaime Mack, Eliza-
beth Perclla, Katie Gildea and lead-
ers, Jen Johnson and Christine Pcreira.

The weekend was spent resting for
the playgrounders because the long-
awaited Olympics occurred on
Monday at Memorial Pool. Franklin
did outstanding, taking third place
overall and winning the 6-to-9-year-
old tug-of-war championship. Some
of the winners included Megan
Sheeny, Tonya Habeeb, Abby Speck
and Danny Janiello.

Tuesday was spent resting after a
workout from the Olympics.

There also was a crazy hat contest
where Abby Speck stole first place
with her Hershey Kiss hat; Dan
Janiello won second, and Peter
Gelfand took third.

Wednesday's gorgeous weatherhad
the piaygrounders playing a game of
soccer and games of Nok-Hockey.

Thursday the playgrounders had
Crazy t-shirt day to end Show Off
week.

TAMAQUES PLAYGROUND
The hot weather disappeared just

in time for Tamaques Playground's
Pet Day on August 1. Sara and Kelly
Masterson won first prize in the dog
category, while Josh Rogers won first
place in the cat category. There were
many dogs, cats, a goldfish owned by

Sara Acketman and even a hermit
crab owned by Brain Martin.

on August 6, for those who did not
have pets, there was a Teddy Bear
competition. Tying for first place and
winning second and third place
awards were Erin and Darcy O'Brien,
Philip Jan and Sara Ackerman.

Wednesday, August 7, was a busy
day for the playgrounders.

In the morning there was a baby
picture con test. Kit Simons, Christina
Ho and Kelly Masse nzio were able to
guess the most pictures correctly.

The annu al playground talent show
was held in the afternoon.

Jackie Cusimano, Lauren and Jes-
sica Caravello and Erin and Darcy
O'Brien all did different gymnastics
acts.

Other acts included Erin Gibbons
telling jokes, Suanne Hutchinson
reading poetry and Scott Kenny do-
ing a lip-sync to "My Girl."

The final act was the circus group
consisting of a dancing hippo, a
clown, a lion and a ringmaster played
by Breanne Crawford, Sara and
Rachael Ackerman and Rachael
Schwartz.

Music was provided by violinist,
Philip Jan.

Everyone is looking forward to tie-
dye day today.

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUNDS
Last Monday the children finally

got a chance to show their athletic
ability in the all-playground Olympics
held at Memorial Pool. The Wash-
ington participants were Donny
Seally, Christian and Colby Fagin,
Stephen Levine, David Angela, Mike
McCabe, and Andrew Palumbo.

Although the low level of atten-
dance prevented Washington from
any overall victory, there were per-
sonal achievements all around.

Tuesday morning was spent
watching the Washington Softball
learn compete against the McKinley
Softball team for I he championship
title. Even though McKinley won
first place, there was terrific play by
the Washington leam.

Special credit goes to Matt
Robinson, who was voted Most
Valuable Player, and Steve Tebbets,
who was voted Most improved Player.

ON THE LINE...«reg Sconlun wus determined to bowl n strike duriiiu a
McKinley Playground ouling al Clnrk Lanes.

Tuesday afternoon was spent learn-
ing to weave bracelets, and playing
wiffle ball.

Wednesday, the children passed the
day outdoors jumping rope and
playing jacks and Four Square.

Thursday morning the children
played Win, Lose or Draw. Thursday
afternoon was devoted to a display of
latent by the children in the form of
the Gong Show.

A candy hunt was employed by the
c ounseUors to pass the time on Friday
morning. Friday afternoon brought a
Twister tournament and a bubble gum
blowing contest.

This week, the final week, began
with the traditional Memorial Pool
swim and concluded with the last ait
lesson of the summer taught by Mr.
Hawkins. Yesterday brought the All
Parks Picnic which was scheduled to
be held in Tamaques Park. This day
allows the children to compete in
traditional playground events such as
Four Square, tetnerball, Nok-Hockey
and Connect Four. The day winds
down with a barbeque here the chil-
dren eat some food and socialize with
children from other playgrounds.

Today is the last day of playground
and will be spent cleaning in the
morning and celebrating in the after-
noon.

WESTFIELD
NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL

As the campers near the end of the
summer, they also came to the end of
Malcolm X Week.

Thursday they watched the end of
his movie, The Autobiography of
Malcolm X and learned about self-
determinution.

Leaders-playgrounders switch day
came on Friday. "Camper-Leaders"
for the day were Kelly Hendricks and
Myla Flake who switched with Kim.

The Olympics were held on August
5.

Tuesday was clean-up day, so the
campers started cleaning up in front
of (he center and ended up cleaning
the whole block. The campers did a
beautiful job in caring for their
neighborhood.

Mr. Hawkins also was at the play-
ground and left us arts and crafts.

JEFFERSON PLAYGROUND
The week began with the Olympics!
Playgrounders from all schools

joined in this competitive event on
August5.

Although Jefferson did not win,
many individuals won ribbons in the
field and pool events.

The rest of the week was packed
with special days and fun events.
Pizza Day was a big hit at the play-
ground, as well as Christmas in Au-
gusl! Tie-dying was also done and
there was a trip to the movies.
Playgrounders at Jefferson enjoyed a
Disney classic, JO] Dalmatians.

The more competitive events this
week included an obstacle course, a
talent show and a joke telling contest.

The winners of the hula-hoop
contest were Michael Sawicki in third,
TodO'Connell in second and Daniel
Sawicki in first place.

The Nok-Hockey tournament wus
won by Mike Gnccoardli, and in
second und third were Todd
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SPORTS
coeducational medley relay with
Saskia Riley, Brian Ramsthaler and
Bronwyn Hay as it set another team
record.

Frank Coppa also had a good meet,
winning the 11-and-12-year-old
freestyle and breaststroke and com-
bining with Seth Burstein, Jay Pollack
and Shaun Fahrion to win the 12-
year-old-and- under freestyle relay in
record time.

Mike Schwebel took two individual
firsts in the 13-and-14-year-old
backstroke and breaststroke as did
Tim Romano in the 11-and-12-year-
old backstroke and individual med-
ley.

Other boys champions were: Jay
Pollack, in the 9-and-10-year-old
breaststroke, Matt Janson in the 11-
and-12-year-old butterfly and Mark
Linenberg in the 15-to-17-year-old
butterfly.

Romano's time in the individual
medley also was a team record as was
Rusty Schundler's time in the 13-
year-old and over individual medley.

Saskia Riley was a big winner for
the girls with a first in backstroke to
go along with her relay victory.

Lindsay Goldstein, also in the 15-
to-17-year-old age group, established
a new team mark in the individual
medley as she won that event and
finished second to Riley in back-
stroke.

Lacene Koszi, in the 13-and-14-
year-old breaststroke, Lauren
McGovem, in the 11-and-12-year-
old freestyle and Kristin Zadourian,
in the 11-and-12-year-old breast-
stroke, also were champions in the
girls events.

The following is a description of
where Westfield swimmers placed.

Any swimmer who has an asterisk
by their name qualified in that event
for the Meet of Champions.

Backatroke, Chrhuy Romano* third and
Michelle Paneaoa fourth; Jeeee S a n a * ' tblid,
and John Tuliy* tilth; J H H Conon*, fourth
and tally Bouloe and Abby Coxeon; JIT Pol-
lack* third, and Scott Kautimann and Kyle
McCloekey; Katie Hogan aecond, and Maura
BunMlo* filth; Tim Romano' lint; Cbrle
Panaaoa' third and Colay Lechner* fourth;
Lacane Koaal* eecond, and Caltlln Jordan*
llwh; MUte Schwebel* tint: Saekla Riley" tint;

« f tH .
Schuudlar* ihlid.

BrtaiUttoka, Aubray McGovarn* eacond;
cnrlety Scbwebei* third, and Chnaay Romano*
fourth; Eddy Savage, fifth; Maiy Kathleen
Lechner abnh, and Abby and J I I H Coxaon;
Jay Pollack* liral; Erik Finn*1 third and Dandy
Runell; Kilatin Zadourian* flnt and Katta
Hogan' third; Flank Coppa* lint; Colin McGee'
fourth, and ColeyLechner'UflhiLanneKoui*
lint and Tanya HabMb ancth; Mlka Schwebel*
tint; Jon J O M I * third, and Brian Janaon* ilxth;
Alm« stout" eecond; Chrunle McGovem'third,
and Laura Koul* firm, and Brian Ramathaler'
aecond, and Suely Schundler* film.

Butterfly, Chriaay Schwebel* eecond, and
Erin O'Brien* third: Eddy SavagV fifth, Jean
Savage and Joey Hoblnion; Kilty Fronullna'
third; Meghann McMahon and Mary Kathleen
Lachner; Sath Buraleln* aacond; Kyle
McCkukey* third and Randy Runall; Lauren
McGovarn* eecond, and Kim Roblnaon* fifth;
Matt Jaiuon* Uril; Shane Bouloi" (acond, and
Chile Jamon* fourth; Jan O'Brien* tblrd,
Bronwyn Hay* fifth, and Caltlln Jordan; Ted
Pollack* firat, and Brendan Lechner* fifth;
Wendy Jenena* fifth, and Mark Lineaberg'
tint.

- Relay>,nied>ey,KatieHogan,MafyKatluam
Lechner, Kim RobinaonandKellyBauloa'lUatfl
Tim Romano, Erik Finne, Malt Janaoa aad
Scott Kautimann* aecond; Sailtla Riley, Irian
Rarnithaler, Ted Pollack and Bronwyn Hay*
flnt; freestyle, Jei ie Savage, Eddy Savage,
Chrlny Schwebel and Chriaay Romano* aac-
ond;KrJn In Zadourian, Lauren McGovern, Kitty
Fiojiillnj and Meghenn McMahan' eecon*
Seth Buratein, Jay Pollack, SrnunFahrioiieaJ
Frank Coppa'flul, andMlkaSchwabel.Laeeoe
Koul. Matk Linenberg and Aimeej f tout* aac.
ond.

Individual Madleya. Xrlalll Zadourlaa*
aecond;' Tim Romano* firat; Mat Janaon1 etc.
ond, and Shaun Fahrion* fourth; Lindaay
Colditein* tint, Wendy Jebani* fourth and
Laura Xoiit lixtb. andHuatySchundlar* fourth;
Jon Jonei' alnh and Brendan Lechner ninth.

Freeatyle, Aubrey McGovern, Erin O'Briea,
Michelle Panagoi and Joey Roblnaon tad John
Tully; Meglitnn McMahon* t lxih; Kitty
Fromtlinff and Kelly Bouloa; S>tb luntela)'
thlid; Erik Flnne' fifth and Scott Xautimann;
Lauren McGovem' firat; Kim Hobliuon" atath
and Maura Buraieln: Frank Coppa* firat; Shaun
Fahrlon' aecond, and Colin McCet* third;
Bronwyn Kay* fourth; Jen O'Brien* filth tod
Tanya Habaeh; Ted Pollack* flnt. and Brian
Janaon alxth; Aimee stout fourth, and Baakia
Riley* fifth, and Mark Linenberg* third

* * * * *

In the Meet of Champions for the
North Jersey Summer Swim League
onlythe 12fastcstoneachevent\*ere
asked to come to this event.

Westfield was represented in nearly
every event and had several meet
champions.

As they had all season, the 11-and-
12-year-old and 13-and-14-year-old
boysdominated their events, and the
relays also had some fine swims.

Frank Coppa swam to two indi-
vidual first places in the freestyle and
breaststroke while teammates. Matt
Janson in the butterfly and individual
medley and Tim Romano in the
backstroke, completed the sweep of
the 11-and-12-year-old gold medals.

In the 13-and-14-year-old age
group Ted Pollack took the freestyle
and butterfly and Mike Schwebel
nabbed the backstroke and breast-
stroke.

Mark Linenberg was the only other
champion in the boys' events for
Westfield as he swam an outstanding
race to take the 15-lo-17-year-old
butterfly,

Saskia Riley wus the lone female
champion as she repeated her victory
from the Divisional Meet in the 15-
to-17-year-old backstroke.

Although not coming out winnm
in their events, Lindsey Goldstein
and Rusty Schundler each set new
team marks in the 13-year-old-and-
over individual medley races as did
the 13-to-17-year coeducational
freestyle relay of Lacene Koszi, Mike
Schwebel, Aimee Stout and
Linenberg as they finished second.

The 13-to- 17-year-old co-educa-
tional medley team, winning its race
in new record time, consisted of
Saskia Riley, Brian Ramsthaler, Ted
Pollack and Bronwyn Hay.

Following is an event-by-event list
of how the Westfield swimmers fared:

Individual Medleyi.KriiUnZtdourianilxili;
12 Matt Janaon, firat; Tim Romano aacond;
Shaun Fahrion fifth; LfndaeyOoldaltlniecond;
Wendy Jeberw 12th and Ruaty Schundler filth
and Jon Jonea llth.

FreeityleE rlkFlnnaeixth and Seth Buratain

Gibbons Beats Greco
6-0 in Tourney Opener

Gibbons Contractors st.uck the first
blow with a 6-0 victory over Greco
Steam Cleaning in Ihe opener last
Sunday of the Westfield Men's Soft-
ball League championships series.

Due to press time, the results of
games two and three in Ihe best of
five final series will be published in
next week's edition. Game four, if
needed, is scheduled tonight, while
the fifth and final game, if required
may be played either tomorrow night
or Sunday at 5 p.m. All games are at
Tamaques Park Field No. 6.

John Fuber paced the offense, und
Neil Kaniler pitched a five-hitter to
lead Gibbons in the first game of the
championship round. Also playing
well as Gibbons seeks its first West-
field title were Rich Wilson, Rusty
Meyers and DukE Mannino.

Gibbons gained its initial champi-
onship round invitation when il de-
feated the Bowlers, 907, in the fifth
und final game of the semifinals a

week ago Wednesday. After Gibbons
won ihe first two games in that series,
the Bowlers swept two straight to
force a fifth game.

Faber ripped a two-run homer, and
Bob White gained the victory on the
mound in the final game forGibbons.
Dave Yatcilla sparked the Bowlers in
the fifth game.

Meanwhile, Grecoadvanced.to the
finals with a 5-4 victory over de-
fending champion Finnagles in the
fourth game in Ihe oilier semifinal
round. Dave Kervick earn the pitch-
ing victory for Greco, which was
boosted all series by the piny of Joe
Penzuk and Bill Hurcourt.

The finals mark the first appearance
also for Greco, whose players were
known far the past 10 years as
Porliisort. Greco had wun the league
crown in 19K9, but those players
presently play for Garficlds Sports
Lounge.

CIIJI I IN(! OUT.., JIHIIII1 Rood enjoyed tilt cool viivlroniiiciil ofUiu hu(t |insh
mviiiiVveiii o( (ho I'liiyisroiiiid Meld nnd.Swim (Hyinplc«.

HAWAIIAN AI>VI':NTimK.,AITiiiiu<,Mii|)tMyuniiiii<ri Iliimillmi DIIV i l l -
uliriillon pinyuiiiurnliiv foiisdil on Hull unotlk.s cuol tri'iils iiml llnwiilliili

I

MII.I.INKUY l>Kl,l(Mir.,,linnklLi I'l.i
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TONINC UP...A participant takes advantage or the Weslfield "V" senlur
exercise prugram. An additional class will begin un Munday, September 9.

Another Class Added
In 4Y* Senior Exercise

The Westfield "Y" will offer an
additional session of its senior exer-
cise class in (he fall. The program
will begin on Monday, September 9,
and run Monday and Wednesday from
8 a.m. to 8:45 a.m. Registration will
begin on Monday, August 26.

"The success of our existing
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 11 a.m.
session lias made it necessary to ex-

pand and add un additional senior
exercise class," Julia Black, the Di-
rector of Progressive Fitness Pro-
grams, said. "These classes empha-
size stretching, walking, dance and
floorexercises to increase flexibility,
cardiovascular endurance and mus-
cular strength."

To register for the fall programs
please telephone the "Y"at220Clark
Street, at 233-2700.

Soccer Classes Begin Next Month
Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc, a

year-round soccertutoring school for
all ages, is enrolling students for its
next session, which will begin on
Tuesday, September 3.

All classes are held in the Westfield-
Scotch Plains area.

Two free, 45-minute presentations
about the school are planned for
Friday, August 23, at 6;3O p.m. and

Saturday, August 24, at 11 a.m.
These will be held behind the

building of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.

To reserve a place at one of these
demonstrations or to receive addi-
tional information on all classes,
please cull 889-2339andaskforTom
Tumbull, ihe Director.

TOKYO ROSE SAYS:

"Keep buying
our cars
and we will
own your
whole
country
without
dropping
ONE
BOMB!"

yOU'ME CLOSED THAN TOD TWNK...TO

MOTORS COJ
79 WEST GRAND STREET (continuation of South Ave)

U*QH oxirrs Lt'oesJ l owtst OUAIJIC out** '

Olympic Events Mark
Week in Playgrounds

eomnua mot nac n

O'Connell and Andrew Stein.
The basketball free throw was won

by Jeff Nahaczewski, second place
was won by Andrew Stein, and Jamie
Katcher look third.

The winners of the Connect Four
tournament were Dan Sawicki and
Greg Ward.

In the Obstacle course in the first
group, for those aged 6 to 9, Kerri
Amess took first place, Mike
Nahaczewski took second and third
was won by Christina Massa.

In the older group, for those aged
10 to 12, the first, second and third
place ribbons went to CrcighBrahm,
Dan Sawicki and Todd O'Connell.

The talent show was held on August
7.

Tyler Patla showed off his Up
dancing act which won him a first-
place ribbon.

Jenny and Amy Early put together
a rollerskating routine that came in
second.

There was a tie for third place be-
tween Christina Massa and her
gymnastics and Scott Satkin and his
origami.
- Even though the summer isalmost
over there are still more fun things
planned such as the last Memorial
Pool swim and the picnic at the park.

WILSON PLAYGROUND
Show Off Week, August 5 to 9,

began with the All-Playground
Olympics at Memorial Park.

Although Wilson Playground did
not place in overall standings, there

were many individual winners.
The 6-to-9-year-old team from

Wilson came in second in the tug-of-
war, while the 10-and-olderteam out
tugged Jefferson playground to cap-
ture first place.

On Tuesday all the children won
awards for bringing a riet or stuffed
animal to the pet show. Live dogs and
cats competed with rabbits, guinea
pigs and stuffed bears for the coveted
Cutest Animal Award.

Wednesday was the talent show
and Kry stle Dixon and Anne Percoco
won first place forthe musical number
they performed. Chris Dixon received
second place for hit violin solo, and
Jartd Isaccman, the third-place win-
ner, mesmerized all with his magic
tricks. OtherUlent numbers included
lip-sincing, dance routines, card tricks
and book reading.

In the tournaments held on Friday,
Logan Garrels won first place in the
jump rope contest, followed by his
brother. Jay Carrels.
. In the telherbatl contest Ralph
Rapuano won first place and Jay
Garrels took second.

Kristin Wanca and Katie Richards
won first and secondjplaces, respec-
tively, in theTic-Tac-Toe tournament.
The Connect-Four contest was won
by Shared Mattu with Jay Garrels
taking second place.

During the Grand Finale Week,
August 12 to 16, the All-Playground
Picnic was held at Tamsques Park.
Food and prizes complemented a day
of fun activities and contests.

Memorial Pool Teams
Win at Year's End

l isa; UuiwIMtoiran third and KlmRabetatM
l«h;rramkCoppallrat;8havuiiralirtonaeKotid
and Colin MCOM third; Branwya Hay alghth,
and In O'Briw lath; Tad Pollack drat; Alma*
Sioul fifth; ftaiklt Rilay lixth: and Maul
UsMBfeaia lounh.

Brxaauuoke, Cbltoy Romano •evantb, and
Mlchallt Panagoa ninth: JsluTidlf llthi JaatM
Conaaa 12th; Jay Pollack atvaalb: Hauia
Burnt in 10th; Tim Dotnaao lint; Chria Puagot
ic«nh;C«kyLa«io«rtmh;Laotn«»<oaal fourth;
MUM fcaweboHlrat; Saakia Rilay lint, Llndao?
<Mdat>b>iac>>pd;WaadyJ*baTiaaavanth,aBd
Brlaa RamiUuJaf taooad.

•na tuuok* . Aubiay McOovara fourth;
Outlay k h m h a l alarti, and Chiiaay Romano
12th; Jay Pol lac* third, and Crtk naaa alaU;
Xrlatln Zadourlaa third; Fntik Coppa Ural;
Colin MCOM ilirthi Cotay U d u a r amntfc:
Uctaa Ksati third: Kim achwaUl tint: Jon
Jottta third and Brian Janaoa •Icjhth; Alma*
Stout fifth; Cbriatla McOavam ninth: U u n
Kool 11th; Briu Ranuthalai fount and Hualy
Schundlar l ink.

Iutl*rtl». Chituy IchwalMI aUrth. and Bria
O'Brlan ninth: Kitty rromtlliia eighth; goto

McCKnntm tounh a id Urn ItoetaLa I B * Hatt

Hayl(Hh;Tada^iUaKktirataa>dartnidanUciu>tr
IDth and Mufe U n n s t r a U n t

•aUya, modtay, 10th, MaunBumaln. Kaiy
•tathlaan lachaar, Urn Hobtaaoa and la l l r
Boule* eoadttcatlonal madltr, Dm, laakla
Hllay, Irian Ranuthalar. Tad Pollack and
aroowya Har. eoodutatlooal (Tejattylai «UU
John Tully. Jory ftobinaoa. Cfcrlaay Kotnaw
and Chfluy Bcharabah l iattlylt , aaeond,
Ettitla Zadsnrian. Launm McOemn. Uwy

itllna and Abhy Conoo, Intnyla M ;
a fahrlen, Matt Janaoo. Itik Finna and

JtyPol la^ and tra^myl^avcioad. Alma* Stout,
Lacaaa goad, Mlko M m t b t l and Math

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS. INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCDU TUTORING
SCHOOL FOIl ALL ACES, Wli

SPECIALIZE IN TUG DEVJ-LOI'MENT
OF DfYLl CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

WHILE THEY
LAST!

BRAND NEW 1991 MERCURf CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Blue, S-tpd. man. trana., 4-cyl,, pwr, rack & pinion atrng/dlsc brk»., AMTM at-cin., pMnda/akr, bkt t ta , Bd-tMtona i l l tolt
radlalt, VIN.M66262B4, STKJ1C35, MSflP $15,372, $500 Option Pkrj. Discount, $977 Oaattt Dlacount, StOOO Factory Fkbatt.

BUY
FOR

$ 12,895 OR LEASE |
IT FOR
ONLY

11N STOCK AT THIS PRICEI8 OTHERS AVAILABLE WITH. VARYING OPTIONS AND PRICES

REBATE AVAILABLE
TO COLLEGE GR ADS7.9%'on I.J/O

CASH APR
REBATE FINANCING

ON SELECTED MODELS $400 1st.
DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

qualified buyer*.
TO

LINCOLN

Uoaobarg.
The white team finished the season

thispastweelcwithsome outstanding
performances in the championship
meets.

The first half of Ihe meet was held
at Highland for the 11-year-old-and-
over age groups and for the 6-and-7
year-old freestylers.

Awards were won by swimmers
finishing among the top nine in each
event.

Zach Coppa was the fust Weslfield
award winner with a ninth place in
the boys 6-year -old-and-under
freestyle with Keith McCloskey and
Richard Brockway also competing.

Katie Dura was the champion in
the girls 6-year-old-and-under
freestyle while Erin McClellan fin-
ithtd sixth and Darey O'Brien also
swam in the event.

In the 7-year-old boys freestyle
event Westfield had a strong field
with Colby Fagin sixth, Chap
Tortorello eighth, Eric Gale just
missing an award in 10th and Jon
Debevoise in 12th.

Jackie Cusimano, the only 7-year-
old girl to compete for Westfield
brought home an eighth-place ribbon.

In the 11-and- 12-year-old boys
events Abdullah Simailca placed
seventh in freestyle and sixth in but-
terfly, Robby Myers was fifth in
breaststroke and seventh in the indi-
vidual medley and Adam Andreski
was eighth in breaststroke.

JR. Young, Seth Mankoski, Chris
Tafelski, Keith Habeeband Sam Edge
also participated in that age group.

The 11-and-12-year-old girl
swimmers could not quite manage to '
place in the top nine, but Diane
Schwebel, Kathryn Reynolds, Leisja
Tortorello, ChrislinaPcrez andTeresa
Rodihan did swim to many personal
best times.

The 13-and-14-year-old boys who
had performed well all summer con-
tinued their strong swimming and
came home with quite a few awards.

John O'Brien was fourth in
freestyle,.fifth in backstroke and fifth
in the individual medley; Matt Leahy
was ninth in freestyle and sixth in
backstroke and the individual medley;
Mike Rodihan was seventh in but-
terfly and eighth in backstroke and
the individual medley, and Mike
Vtnegra was fourth in breaststroke
and fifth in butterfly.

The 13-and-14-year-old girls, who
had also done well throughout the
dual meet season, had some fine
performances as well.

Sara Mankoski was eighth in
freestyle, third in breaststroke and
seventh in the individual medley;
Shannon Stone was fourth in back-
stroke and eighth in the individual
medley; Lauren McMillan was fifth
in backstroke and Sharon Pakenham
nearly placed in breaststroke.

The 8-year-old and under and 9-
und-10-yenr-old events were held the
followingduy at Willow Grove Swim
Club in Scotch Plains und the swim-
mers continued the strong showing
by WestfiEld.

In thr K-yeur-old-nnd-undcr boys
breuslstroke Colby Fagin wus Iliird
and Chad Tortorello ninth anil in
buckslrokc Bobby 1 Inrt wiia fifth und
Bobby Promtling WB» ninth.

Also competing in those evcntK
were Tininiy Young. Briwi Mrnlin
und Eric Gale.

In the H-ycur-uld und under girls
backstroke Melissa Pry win; Hccoud
mill Miriam Hnbccl) wax ninth with
Kulc Billiu.s und Meredith Ciimpbcli

•Iriisc1 pynii i l . biiKi-tlitn 24 mo . i l o s c d c t u l ICHSC w/S lfi(M)<lown, S U S iff. sec . <lt |>. «\ I si
•nn. pynmt. (liu-.it lm<.-|jtli)ti. l'ot.olpyituil.s.$90»'>. lS,O(M>inl./yr;illi»vvitfii.-i- I I c«'tiis:i milr
llK-rfiifUT. l'nr«.iiiiNf<M>«l<>r>i>l Iciisi' c iul for $710(1.

I'or the 9-uiul-la-ycur-ultl boyw
Sciin JoffcHliirtcil itolfwilhimuiglilli«
In breiiMslrokc, Kiuitu liurr HWIIIH io
u seventh in butterfly and ClirUtiim
I'ligln/lony Kail, und Chris Driicoll

•BHBVHa^BnW^Bn^^BlnF^BnW^^^B^Bn^BHi^Bn^Bl^Bl^n^Bl^Bn^n^BlV
i
'«^n>B>B>*v--^^BV- ••——

IN THE NINTH INNING...M«mb«i of Ihe 1W1 W«*tlkM 9-V—r-OU Tottr-
namcnt Traveling Bucbmll Team, cttcbralinc the end rfIhe KSionUtt watk
and a recent playoff Wtlory In Cranrord, shown, left to right, mm • • * » « * .
Autounl C o i h Tom H*nnii, Head Coach St«n M»Jocha, AHMWK CuaAjW
Kcnnoy and Aulitanl Coach BobFlynn; second row, Justin DelMonlco,Chrtt
Kcnnor. Rich Myers. Nick Clwk, Andrew Elken, Randy Majocha smd Sam
Hciier; front row, Nikko Tricarlco, Eric Myrick, Witll. Hannii. Brian Flynn,
Anthony Colluccl and Josh Falcone.

Weekend Golf Results
ASH HOOK, Sate* *teln

SIX. SIX AND SIX: Flrtl Sli: Jim Winjlin,
Don Shfppty, Phil TabKh in4 Giowt Fiuplmtfi.
Second Sii: Frank Pi'rlck, P«ui Ottarry, ED
MerkH and Mikt Klulratn. Third i l l : D M
Hiring, Vllo Bufrtcl, Jot BtKlon and CMi I l l
Ebcll/Frink Patrick. Paul DiBttty, Ed MtrkM

nd W k K l
.

SKlHi: Holt I: Don Harrlnl. HoU J: FrM
Wall). Holt 1: Jim Manglna. Holt S: Charlfi
EMM' Holl IK Oom Mcanilo. Holt It: Jokn Buc-
clcula. '

.TEAM SWEEPSTAKES KST-JJULl: Jim
i a , Don Shlppty, Phil Tibick and GtOrgt

f«UQhnan]07.
- .PRtSIDENTS CUP: S«ml(lni! Round: Oom
Sicaldlo drf. Sam Clctoluli Final: John »n»jil-

d f S t l lno d«. S K * e « .
IITH ANNUAL UNION COUNTY JUNIOK

PUBLIC LINKS: l : U : I Shawn Conlldlnt tt.
M o m Klock H. IS-17: lMikt htatlnl n. 3Brian
O'Connor K.

t»LTU5«0L, SprlntliiM
' '.SWEEPS: Saturday.' Upptr Count: FII)M
%: I-C«rdon Ahall s» (match ot cardi). l-Bus Btr-
r> 61. Flight 6: I-Dick Turrlll U. J Bob Boulllller
41 J-Don gislr U. Lowfr Count: Flight A:
I'Charllt Wain 65.1-Jonn cclton «t. 3-Andr Hum-
Dhrty 10. Fliolll B: 1-Dick Dgmtry if. r Bod Wli.
Imanri.fl. Vttttrday: Upstr Court*: Flight A:
IJohVccllon 67 <malch ol cirdi). rDIck SmHh
17. 3-Andy Humphrey 70. Flight It: 1-B.P. Rvwll
U. i W » Slangtr M. 3 Bob Trtbuj ». Loinr
Ceurtt: Fllgnt A: l.RIck Wcllle 10. 2 Skip Ktlly 71.
3 Jerry Swan 72. Flight B: I Art Hill ft . 1 Dan
Blair)) 3Oon9UI' 71

"FOUR-BALL: Upsef Cour ic : Bill
Tallmadgf, Cl-arlji Daly. Tern Lynch and Charlti
Ryman 30 Lowtr Course: Charlie WoHl, Al Rttd
and JtrrySwon 34.

TWO-BALL: Upptr Count: Charlea MtMa-
hon and Jamct Morriton plus 1. Lowtr Course:
Dave Blair and lack McDonald Will».

.'CROSS SWEEPS: Upptr Count: Cordon
Ahall<79. Lower Count: Ch»,lit Wolll 71.

•kELLER CUP QUALIFIER: B.P. RusttllR
•MOTHER-SON: oro»: K«thy and Jatk

N0CKI3. Net: Nancy and Slue Scholn t l .
,'MOTHER-DAUGHTER: Grott: Ctrry and

Nancf Mulient w. Net; Lurcnna and Tracy Me<r-
warth 72.

HUSBAND WIFE CHAMPIONSHIP Oroil:
)-Jack-,ana Muriel Windoll V. Nel: I-Fred ann
Laurie Garrtner AS1/*. !-Frank and Elite Delanty
iVt Cmalcri ol cards). 3-John and Gerri Murray
JS'/i.

Playoff Berths
Up for Grabs

In Singles
In ihe WaaifitldTennii AaocialionMn'i Stnjlu

Udder ihen hn bero a taui ru l l smn" of * • 'op
nmii iurvij Ihe Un two weelu.

EBItrinl Ilie final repo:: ;:i- ;.«io<i oT Ihe yeu. Die
ciihl pl.yof f berth! remain up tv< glass.

AM>lniiltnuiitcotnpl«cel|btmalclKi to quality
for the poH.«a«M competition.

The rcaulv teaion will end on Labor Day,
Monday, September 2, and all roulu mini be iclc-
phoned in la Bill Ootliicni.tr at 654-4066 by 7:30
p.m. on TlKid»y. Seplember X

P]ayofrpaiticipul* will be notified that evening,
ind nun complete ihcil Tml round malchca by ihe
followuiB weekend.

Following arc Uic»landin|*a» of Bp.m-on AuguM

I.JoliaTiroM 2I.T«lMo«
LPHtrSrurp. 19. Paul Hanaa
3.S1anKJup> 30. RonUarlJ
4. Rob Unke Jl . Wnllace Bsdrr
5. Irondl Alkh* 32. B«n U V I M
C. Alan SlilMtnan J3. Vauihn Harris
T. Jt»« Hirman M. Paul Clark
( . Bill GotldcnkM-
». ChrtaMidien

10. Wllliaoi BuB

lLJoelCoaflno
lLAml/GUmto
13.JneyJacober
U.EIvlnHotl
l5.JohaDallon
!*. Sttvl Akh
17. Simon Lack
IB. David beta
l».SIcvtSalkln
JO. R.ndy Pltaco
21. Ken Evani
21. BUI Mann
U . Bruct Phillip j
M. BUI FoJ|ir
15. Mel DlMkburn
26. JIM Donnola
17. Ot. iy RalavUle

M.Pau
J5. Gene Mtytn
36. Mlk« San»nm«o
37. Char I n C r I
3». Don Dohna
M. Harold Cohtn
40. John Chatnbera
41. David Sluna
42. Mktwel Walltn
4). Joei Htrltua
44. Andrew Rosa
45. Slephca Lamoett
46. Gordon Vkktra
47. Alan March
4S. Ton; Pinto
4«.Grt | l rvln|
50. Hubert Flsckbtra
JI.AIdoRddM
52. >talSnllow
53. Gtorie Scholt
54. Bruct A d a m

y d )
3. Ruldbcri/illackburn (8>
4. Awbrey (4)
5. Uermltln (7)
6. Rotmtn |R)
7. Callahan/tlarrU [«)
8. Evar»(»)
9. llltk.y (!)
10. Vlacfl (4)
11. Long (4)
12. Survenlck (3)
13.Clivenier ( I )

were third, sixth and eighth respec-
tively in backstroke.

The y-nnd-10-yciir-old girls also
did well: IN freestyle Suzunne
Vincgm was third,Cortncy Stone fiflh
und Lauren Mnloncy cigtilh; in
brcitxtulrokc Adricnnc Coppa wu»
fourth und Nutalcc Musick ninth; in
butterfly Lauren Miiloney fifth und
Adricnnc Cnp|m eighth, und in
biiukslruke Cui Inty Sloiic second and
Suzunne Vincgm third.

CortiiuyStoticalNuci'pturcdiiHixtli
plate in (lie individual medley.

Scvcrul other y - i y
swum, lull did noi plucc, including
Mull Knrpii, JumcH Druiidbonl,
Sicphun CtiNiiniiiui, Gordon
KiiKliisky, Mike Kivclz, I.iniJ.miy
Allen, Miiurit McMiiImn, Megnn
Knrpii, Melissa Kurpn, Aliby Speck
mid Owen Mm tin.

Mixed Doubles
List Standings

TheitiiHlingsinlhcWuitncliJTcnniiAisocljiiion
Mined Doublet Ladder through SunJiy are listed
below.

The paECntlicscs beside cich rattie indicate total
matches played to date,

Only .hose (came pliyingeijht or itioic malchei
qualify foilho year-end loumuncnl.

The fin*! reporting period will end on Mondjy,
September 2, al 8 p.m.

All malch ICOJCS ihould be reported to Stan Kara
by telephoning 232-2309.

\ aJujlnKurp (»>

UUCKJUUXON, tcatcsPUiM.
' LADIES' MBMBEt CUES!: Crni : 1 Ptiynlt

SKatl, Honey Miller, Carole e i r l i and Carol Le-
vlnt Ml. I Sandy Sll.er, HoKtutn, JUOTIK H0hl»
and Fay Cooptr 117. Nal: ITedfy Nattiero,
Rente htnbera, B<rn>ct Cltieltr and Emilia **• •
dale UO. Mtol Lads*, Ptrrlt Sue Mvtrtlt in,
Myrt Jacobwn and f ran atmsltln IH.

CLOSEST TOTHE P I N : MeniMr: tan«y Sit-
<er H It. Sueil: Honay Mlikf $ I*.

- L0N6EST OOIVE: Member: Valerie tt\-
genbaim. Gu«l: Htmena Hammefl..

CLOSEST TO THC LINE: Memttr: I W a t
Lull I In. Cveil: Sandy Skinder S In.

CLUB CHAMPI0N1HIP: Quariarflnal
Be und: Flight A: Jim ROWniafl del. OoX) ft*-
Mrg. Jack Ekelchik de>. Frank Frkdiaiid. Tead
Boll del Barry Ecktnthal. Mlkelermaa I t ) , liar
Jtikln. Flight 6: Mike Salt de l H a m a d Oirle*.
Run watdmsn del. totde wiKhe. lea Pine «af.
Charlie Fcldman. Hem COften Mf. Jim CtMiM.
Flight C: Oive Rubin del. Bob Sleoel Jeti MIHer
del. Jolei Prater. Erl< Wtlit *rt! Iruce Mam.
SKve Went dtf. Jay Wtlnatre. fH«»t 0: • < •
Dykmtn set. Jay Kaplan. Wall Auetkk M . Rea
Shapiro. Saul Fenlthet d«l. Georai Ds>WtM.
Murrey Btbbildcf. tarry Malliman.

TWO-MAN BLIND MAW: 1-SeM Fankkel
and Bob Bern in . Mob K U u and Marlht Marly;
Ken Rnenblum and Jerry Kwwin Ml.

SKINS: Salurday: Ha i t i : MaraVi PtarlmM.
Holt t: Cllll Ztxkcr. Hole 7: Mlkt K*pelma». Hale
I : Barry Bohrer. Hole «: Mark Talker. Hale U:
Bob Dikman.

ICHOUKtWntfWl
SWEEPS: Saturday: Fllglll A: I-Bfllta

Ntlton U. 1 Kad BroifH '1.1-Bvd Zlolkowtkl W
Flight 9: 1-Tom Rlpptrger a. M o m TotedK M. •
3 Bill Qulnn 70. FlIoM C: 1-Jlm Snktl n . M i l l
Swtemy 11. > Jerry Loll, Maurlci Walton 71. r u -
terday: Flight A: I Carl FoflMrg M. IPele Crane
tt. J-Bllt Ooddl Jr. K. Fllahl 6: I CHltch Stnteltf
H. ]-Ltn WKnwrt «t. J-Clill Httl 77. Flight C:
1 Will Norman M. Mou FlUgartM M-

BEST-BALL: I-Ellll Rowland Mite
Rowland, Kurt Brimtr and Brvct Netut W.
I-Tom Rippergtr, Bob Hetron, Lou Rlpperstr
and Jot Blind I I .

BETTER-BALL: I Pel* Crane ant J«e Trl-
eril 6S. : Bill O^di Jr. and Jim Manan: Ralph
Bttho ind Jim Snleldi; Join Stirling and Will
Norman: Dutch Schaafir am! Pell WirlleWee.

HUSBANO-AlFE CHAMPIONSHI*: Pine-
hunt: Gron: Tom and Sandy Rote I1J. Ntl: I Lou
and Jane Ann Rlpptrgtr IH I Gary and Jill Flic-
er I2t. J-BIII and Ell im Rate 111.

Record Numbers
Turn Out
On Courts

I V followin, alaDdin(> of tha W m n ' i Sld*ka
Tennis Ladder of lha Wc4lfkld Tennis Aaaoculka
rcdect the .19 maichta played thraifh Suday.

Names with numbm in partntheaei aCler thaaai
indimta matches pltycd ao far.

A rec«d number «T 24 ptayen kaa achimd ai|M
or mare matches this aeaaon thus far.

This lasl leportuiB. period will conclude at midnight
on Monday, September 2, Labor Day, and will de-
termine the final Handings far Ihe 1991 season.

Mstch SCOKI with their datn ahoald b» repenad
within Ibne daya to ttta Power.

1. Hulk N i M I lie) M-O«ltCa>aia(llll
2. Ja^pMllaa aj*»l« fal JJ AaMfw asa«wi«*la | U |
X J«aa h m (la)
4. Ctni Valla (l)
I.CIa<alUnUk(l«l
a. lobaia OoWura II)
7. >••« Obadtoa Illl
9. Mwla Jackami (a)
10. Jotna* Dugki (
11. Hi " ~

31.Canl*xl .
M. taiiloa Quint (•) '
31«haUa»aiio«»1(ial

LomlMrdllll -4- Biaaaia Di«1« (»

1). CWQl OfDM (10) 34. OWWT tWiHiMS U)
H 94 * Awbrar {«) 31.0«*f|U AquJllft M
». Bub Fol.>y (l) M. tUMA MI IHIM (I)
It. Ann* LUkittr*. (10) 3a- D>"»* n«mlHB U)
17. Jiinni OoUitaln Ho) «• AIM K m i O l
II. Klltn f l ir t 117) 41- !>•••*• M < u (7)
I I . LllllM Leula (II) «t MmIMH (I)
30. Eballa O'DCMBAU (I) ** ROMIR C n n m i l (0)
XI. lh»fty OfllUI (7| 44. J«UttU Ha
32. Donna R«*b*tv 0 i | n- CanUw tp
23. 8*1 but lamp* (B) 4* Paula It***

Women's Doubles
Wind Down Play

Season play for the Weatfteld Tennla A-nociUion
women't doublet ladder it winding down.

The next reporting period U three weeki long and
will end on Labor Day, Monday, September 2, al
midnight.

All teams should;emiui active during ihit period
to ihtt *ccur*le ilwulinii may be utabliihed at th*
end of ihe aeason.

erataiollowa;

2, Ctrl CohtntartiM UiUHiri
3, Ctorftla AqullB/Pa« Vlach
4, jDannc Dugk/Suun Dugk
1 CtcMli Rowland/Marilyn S c l n a
6. Molly Nell/Ann Graham
7.Sua Roan*n/Ka1liy Cvwu

Ashbrook Women
Announce Results
Of Tournament

A Malch PUy A|atmt Par Tournament was hold
on Auguit 8 by the Aihbcook Women'a Oolf Ai»o-
clilioii of Scutch Plains.

Results were aa followa:
NINE HOLERS

A Flight: U w groii wai Pal Bolla. J1. Bolla also
UMIJC firsi place with 19 pointi; in second place wai
H.tticl SwruiilHiiii ulirt 16 polnli, and there wai a
Iltrcc-Huy tic for Iliitd belween JMIS Btuwerjaiiic«
Lawyer mid MurJ Ruff with 15 polnla.

II Flight: Low gtoii was Mauia Quilliuino at M.
In Oral pluck) wild ]H poliili wan Kalliy Glut. There '
wui II liu fm lecniid lKlween Nanoy Chritlenten anil
Maliru auillaiinic wltli 17 pointa.

crilshl:UiW|ni!iwg>FlanBi»llltaal]I.Trieia
win a lit: lur nctl plai-o telween Ruttilta tnd Terry
Witim with 20 iHilmi. In llilij p | « e with 17 polnti
win Cllmiy SjiiillmKei).

Hitting hiw pulli were Lillian liny and Jinlce
i.uwycrMt 15.

KKlll'IKKN IIOI.KHS
AFIItlilrLow grim wai Carol Arcruiji:!. Inflm

|<triie with .lu |xiluta wai thuuia CJute. TtMr« wai a
tic fur ici-iitnl laMwccn Naiicy Wulcoll aiiJ Audrey
Ynmi; wllll >H iHilnli.

111'llalil Uiw i r im wai Juyce Dillmeler al W. In
HIM |ilai-o with yf |Hiliiii wai Jimmy HUJ7. 'HHrt
wm a four-way I|Q ff,i arcttml lielween Kalhy
[JctiH^uy. Jnyce Uillineler, UleurKir Mulhule trill
Ami Wdsittifwr wllti M [«.lini.

Cnifhl i : IJIW«nn.wa»K«»uiini!.'iiiiiilki«l 1(14.
I'lul IIINCI* wn« n MB k-lwcen fUiiranne .Sllsrlkl anil
Mi'u WilllaniMin with W points. In Ililld » n Nitalla
I'IIICI with 11 jHiljita.

IILitinitlnwiuilti weie A unit Cluiiitf.DimiiuC'liiie
imillJiiili Muliiwiial Id.

Chii> In* weifl I teten Diowit nn I J , Nancy Pliatai
un lU.OfMnktut un right, Ann Wela|tettieruunlrw,
M t ) WlllljiiiiBini nn me and Mai|e i'tiitiit oil (uur.
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWAWTBJ

Seeking paste-up person who
knows how to set type on
Macintosh system. Must have
experience.
; 232-4407

HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPERS
Nannie*, Nurses Aides avail-
able. Women of all nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able lees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-3389

HELPWAWTED

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41 pr hr. Carriers.
Sorters, Clerks. Excellent pay
and benefits. For examination
and application information call
1-206-736-7000 Ext. 6967T8 6
a,m.-10, p,mJ7days.

HELPWAWTED

COMPUTER TYPIST: Sought
for Newspaper. Familiarity with
microsoft helpful. Flex hrs. P/J.
232-4407.

HELP WANTED

Child care needed. 7:00 to 8:45
a.m. need trans to/from Franklin
School, Westtietd for 5 year old

233-1871
HELP WANTED

Child care lor 5 mth old child.
MonthruFa8a.rn.to 5:30 p.m.
Exp. with children & ref. req.
Benefits inc. Start Oct. 1.

(908)232-3379
HELP WANTED

A daily salary of $300 for buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

769-3507

HELPWAWTED
Seeking mature woman full time
week-days to care for 1 year old
child in our Westfield home.

(908)232-8342

Medical Asst/Secy
Internal medicine/gastro group
seeks energetic inri. exp. in
dictaphone, transcribing, EKG,
and assisting. Some half Sat.

(909)654-8190

Legislation Protects
Abortion Choice

After hearing testimony on the
tenor women sometimes face as a
result of anti-abortion demonstra-
tions,anAssemblycommineeAugusl
5 approved a bill that could impose a
minimum $300 daily fine and possi-
bly six months in jail for obstructing
access to any type of health care
facility, including a physician's office.

"I understand that the anti-abor-
tionists have a right to demonstrate
and promote their point of view but
that must be balanced against a
woman exercising her individual right
to choose," said Assemblyman Neil
Cohen, who represents Westfieid, a
prime sponsor of the legislation. .

The bill would subject a person to '
prosecution of a disorderly persons
offense if the person purposely or
recklessly prevents another person
from entering or exiting a health care
facility during its normal hours of
operations.

The bill cleared the Assembly Ju-
diciary, Law and Public' Safety
Committee by a vote of 4 to 1.

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO MID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND THE TOWN
COUNCIL OFTHE TOWN OF WESTFIELD
ATTHETOWN CLERK'S OFHC6.42S EAST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELO, NEW JER-
SEY, ON MONDAY, AUGUST 20.1891 AT
10:00 A.M., PREVAILING TIME FOR THE
PROVIDING OF A DISPOSAL SITE FOR
LEAVES.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127 PL 1975
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN OH
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER, 859 NORTH AVENUE WEST.
WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIOHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS IF, IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN.
IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 TIM6-8/1S/B1 F

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pubvo Nolle* Is haraby glv»n that •

raioluilon • • follow* W M p m « and
adopted by lha Council of tha Town of
WaiWaldatamaatlngtharaofhafdAuguit
6, 1091.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

flgflOLUTION
WHEREAS lhara axilla a naad (or pro-

faMlonal aarvlcii tor lha auparvlalon of
oonatruotlon for lha renovation of tannla
court* al Tamaquaa Park, and

WHEREAS fund* ara avallabla for (hli
purpoi«lromSp»ctalOrdln«no»No,1844,
and huva baan sarllflad to by lha Looal
Flnanca Offloar.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:
1) That lha propar Town OHIolala ara

haraby authorliad lo axaoula an asraa-
mani with Klniay Anoolatn, 3 Royal Av-
anua, POBon 109 Llvlno»ton, NawJartay
07039, for aald profaulonal larvloaa, and
thaoomp»rn«tlon'orauoh«»rvloaaundar
thl* Oonlracl «h«ll not axoaad $2,600.00.

2) Thli oonlmol la «w«rd»d without
bidding aa a oontraot lor profaaalonul
aarvloai, • • lh» u m i ara dallnacl In
N.J.BA AOA: 11-a aa nmandad by PL
1B7BO3B3, PL 18770 03.

3) A oopy of Ihli Raiolullon thall ba
publl.h.d InTHH WfiSTFIBLD LBADBR aa
Public Notloa o! aollon takan In aocor-
danoa with N.J.BA 40A, 11-a.
1 tlma-B/10/et Faa:

SERVICES YOU NEED

American Induilrlw
ilac*m*nl windows
Vinyl tiding
'Roofing

15%offtoth«*ndofAu-
JUit.

Call!

DOIICB b l o t t e r . . . I
•Vinyl wpli

•Vli

ESTATE SALE
1062 Sunnyslop* Drlv*

Mountainside
Sat, Sun., Aug. 17,18, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. NO EARLY BIROS.
Antiques, furn., TV's, much,
much more.

OARAGE SALE

Sat. Aug. 17, 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.,
616 So. Chestnut St., Westfield.
Canoe, skis, x-bow, beer cans,
CB's, fishing equip., tapes,
stereo, more.

FOR SALE

BANQUET TABLE, wilh pads.
Mahogany, open to 99Mx123".
Asking $900.

Call 654-8631
CARS FOR SALE

'87 Olds Custom Cruiser. P/B,
P/S, P/W, P/L, auto leveling.
Ilium, package. Hi C battery and
cooling, more. 53,800 miles.
$8,650. Askfor Tom, (906)232-
0760 days. (908) 236-6315
nights/weekends.

GARAGE SALE

Sat. 9 a.m. to 4 Aug. 17, 18.
Sun. 10 a.m. to 4.

490 Otlaco Drive
Westfield

Toys, games, books, cookware,
lamp,Turn., much more.
• APARTMENT FOR RENT

Westfield
Fur. or unfur. spacious 2nd floor.
Close to town. 1 BR., LR., Den,
full D.R., bath. Eat in gourmet
kitchen. 2 car gar w/auto doors.
$1,200 per mo. + H/E. 1 mth sec.
654-6594-Eves.

HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD: 2BR.11/2BAbrick
townhouse w/DR, sunken LR, w/
w carpet & full bsmt. Walk to town/
train/bus/school. $1,100/mo.
Avail. Sept. 1. Rorden Realty, Inc.,
Realtor. 908/232-8400.

HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD: 2 BR, 1 1/2 BA
brick townhouse w/DR, sunken
LR.w/Wcarpet&full bsmt. Walk
to town/train/bus/school.
$154,900. Rorden Realty, Inc.,
Realtor, 908/232-8400.

HOUSE FOR SALE '

814 Harding St., Westfield, 3
BRs, 1 1/2 baths, living rm.,
dining rm., Sun rm., porch, 1 1/
2 blocks to Washington School.
Move-in cond. $239,000. 232-
8293 tor appt.

SEEKING HOME

Updated colonial - 7+ rooms. 2
1/2 baths. Principals only.

(908)295-0180
(201)762-9334

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Westfield
1 BR,$850/mth.WalktoN.Y.C.
trains, no pels, no lee, heat
supplied. 1 1/2 mth sec,

(908)464-6296

Ostomy Group
To Meet

September 5
Overlook Hospital in Summit will

conduct a support group for those
who have had ostomy operations and
their families on Thursday, Septem-
ber 5, from 3 to 4 p.m.

This will be a free support program
sharing and supporting any ostomy
patient and his family with questions
and concerns related lo living wilh an
ostomy.

the support group will be held
monthly and will be led by a health
care professional. It will meet in the
Community Health Center at Over-
look.

Those interested in joining this
group or who know someone who
would benefit from this service may
telephone 522-2140 or the Health
Education Departmental 522-2836.

Mrs. John Ryan, 71
Mrs. John H. (Anna M.) Ryan, 71,

of Rossmoor in Monroe Township
died on Tuesday, August 13, in Si,
Peter's Medical Center in New
Brunswick.

AMuss will be offered ut9:3Oa.m.
tomorrow in St. James Roman
Catholic Church in Jnmesburg, after
the funcrul from the M. David Dc
Murco Funeral Home fit 125 Rhode
Hall Koud, Monroe,

Mrs. Ryan had been an insurance
Oroker for 30 years wilh True Asso-
ciates, formerly Kookoijey&Soiisof
Westfield.

She also hud been n member of the
Rowtwoor Golf Club,

Born in West New York, Mrs. Ryan
hud lived in Nor woodutidOkl Bridge
before moving to Kossnioor in 1977.

Surviving, in addition to her tius-
bund, arc two brothers, Clmrlci mid
Joseph V, Lnnzu, and u ulster, Mm
Mildred Miuigfino.

Augj.l te, 1(101

TUESDAY, AUGUST •
•A Girwood nun reported • fire radio

was stolen from hit car which was parked
on West Court near East Broad Street.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7
•Two juvenile* and an adult male re-

portedly attempted to tteal the wheel
coven on * car belonging to a Scotch
Plaint woman which wa» parked in •
North Avenue parking lot.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9
•Someone stole two flMi from the

front porchof (Gallows HiirRoad home.
•A window was maihed in a car paiked

in front of i Sailer Place bome.
•Vandali damaged a light post in front

of • Carol Road home.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10

•Todd Venckas of Wettfield was ar-
rested for disorderly conduct after he
allegedly threatened two Westfield pa-
trolmen who Mopped him for a motor
vehicle violation on East Broad Street
and Stanley Avenue.

•Windows on a car belonging to a
Spring Valley, New York, man were
damaged when the car was parked on
Delaware Street.

•Someone broke a grill emblem and

wrote obscenities on the hood of a car
parked on Fairacres Avenue.

•A.bag of what was believed to be
animal waste was thrown at toe door of an
Azalea Terrace home..

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11
•A computer wai stolen from the c ar of

aa Aklen Avenue man which was parked
on Central Avenue.

•The property manager of a Forest
Avenue aoartment complex reported a
man damaged a garage door in the com-
plex wilh hit fists.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12
•Three men fled after Moling three or

four cassette tapes from a car parked near
on Oak Avenue home.

•Sunglasses were stolen from a car
parked on Fairacres Avenue.

•Three boys reportedly ran away after
vandalizing the rear stairs of a Ferris
Place home.

•Eggs were thrown at a car and a home
on South Avenue East.

•A Hazel Avenue man reported two
hubs were stolen from his bicycle which
was parked at the Southside railroad
station.

fire calls • • • •

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6
•A smoke condition at a Canterbury

Roadresidence was caused by unattended
cooking.

•A reported dryer fire at a Norwood
Drive residence was found to be anelectric
dryer that had snorted out. Electric serv ice
was disconnected.

•Responded to Saint Helen's Parish
Center on Rahway Avenue for an alarm
activation caused by smoke from a bar-
becue grill.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7
•Intersection of Central Avenue and

Clifton Street, wires down.
•Nine hundred block of Pennsylvania

Avenue, wires down.
•An alarm activation al a Tudor Oval

residence was caused by unattended
cooking.

•Seven hundred block of Mountain
Avenue, wires down.

THURSDAY, AUGUSTS
•Nine hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue, wires down.
.Westfield Public Works building.

North Avenue, West, alarm activation
caused by a power failure.

•Seven hundred block of Central Av-
enue, smalt fire behind building.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9
•Four hundred block of Wychwood

Road, accidental alarm activation.
•One hundred block, of Pearl Street,

wires down.
•A smoke condition in the basement of

a Breeze Knoll Drive residence was
caused by an electrical short in the clothes
diyer.

•An activation of a smoke alarm at a
SummilCourt residence was found to be
a malfunction.

•Responded to the Westfield senior
citizens complex for an accidental alarm
activation.

•An odor at a Central Avenue business
was found lobe from the heating system
which was accidentally turned on.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10
•An apparent fire hazard at a Prospect

Street residence was caused by waler
leaking from a second floor apartment
into a first floor light fixture.

•Two hundred block of Windsor Av-
enue, alarm activation.

•A large tree limb was found hanging
on power lines in the rear of a Stoneleigh
Park residence.

•Eight hundred block of Nancy Way,
accidental alarm.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11
•Five hundred block of Colonial Av-

enue, alarm activation.

Sculptor Crafted Memorial Fountain
For Animal Welfare Group in Town

American women had made their
mark as sculptors, it was a common
belief that women did hot have the
mechanical ability or strength to do
the heavy work of sculpting. In the
1870s and 1880s, however.modeling
classes opened for women in New
York and Chicago, and by 19O0more
women were establishing reputations
as major sculptors.

The acceptance of women sculptors
was speeded by the great demand in
late 19th- and early 20th-century
America for public sculpture in the
form of Civil War monuments and
sculptural decoration on public
buildings.

Furthermore, the American World's
Fairs, beginning with that in Phila-
delphia in 1876, were lavishly em-
bellished with sculpture and provided
exhibition opportunities for artists of
all kinds.

Mrs. Ball, known also as "Carrie,"
first studied art at the Rose Polytech-
nic Institute in Terra Haute.

She left Indiana and went to
Philadelphia, where in 1889 she
studied briefly at the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts.

The spotty early records of the
Philadelphia School of Design for
Women leave it unclear whether or
not Mrs. Ball also attended classes
there, as is sometimes reported, befor.1

moving to New York City.
In New York she studied drawing

with Kenyon Cox at the A it Students'
League, then located on 23rd
Streel.above a stable.

Later, shesaid, the smell of astable
always recalled student days.

In 1890 the artist joined the leag ue's
modeling classfor women, Ihen in its
12th year.

The following year Augustus Saint-
Gaudens became the muster of the
class, and it was he, one of America's
foremost sculptorsof the period, who
had the greatest and most lusting ef-
fect on Mrs. Ball the urtist.

Herwork's immediacy and realism
arederived from Saint-Gaudens, and
she was luter considered "one of the
best sculptors inlow relief," a form al
which Saint-Gaudens excelled,

Mrs. Ball's life-size figure, Young
Virgin, made for Tiffuny and Com-
pany, was included in the fine arts
exhibit at the Chicago World's
Columbian Exhibition in 1893 and
was exhibited at the Society of
American Artists the same year.

She was commissioned to design
the Queen Isabella commemorative
coin for the Columbian Exhibition.

Later, she resigned the commission
in u dispute with the Mini over con-
trol of the design.

In IH94 ulic made u mcmoriul
fountain for Flushing, Long Island,

She exhibited ut the Annual Exhi-
bition of Ihc Architectural Lcugueof
New York in 1HD4 und in 1895, when
her cnlry wan u bronze andiron In the
figure of u laughing boy, urms
Ntrctchcd out In warm hi« IUIIUIH by
the fire,

TlieurtlHtHpcnt llie wimcrof 1893
111 Florence, studying the Renaissance

masters. . . . . . .
After a year or two back in New

York City, where she exhibited again
at the Architectural League in 1897,
she returned to Europe.

For three years she lived and had a
studio in Paris.

Saint-Gaudens recommended Mrs.
Ball to A. Phimister Proctor, a re-
nowned American animal sculptor,
to design the figure of Victory for
Proctor's quadriga, a chariot drawn
by four horses abreast, often with
Victory at (he reins on the Uniled
States Pavilion at the Universal Paris
Exposition in 1900.

The artist won honorable mention
for her statue. The quadriga was on
exhibit the following year at the Pan
American Exposition in Buffalo.

On October 14,1902, she married
Bertrand Emery Ball of Mount Kisco,
New York, and soon afterward they
moved to Weslfield, where they lived
for about 20 years.

They had one child, a daughter,
Mary Asenelh Ball.

At the height of her career in
Westfield, Mrs. Ball produced a va-
riety of works and preferred not to be
thought a specialist.

She made a memorial fountain for
Auburn, New York, the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Memorial Fountain for Westfield. and
corbels, supporting brackets, for '
Grace Church in Brooklyn.

She also produced sundials, man-
tels, medallions, bas-reliefs, and
figurines in bronze.

Early in Mrs. Ball's career her
statue, Young Virgin, demonstrated
her understanding of innocence.

She continued to explore this theme
and became known for her modern
sensitivity to the psychology of
childhood.

Done in the late 1890s, her bas-
relief, The Candle Child, a small child
gazing in wonder at a cundle, was
very popular, and numerous copies
weremade. This plaque, like many of
her others, especially those of chil-
dren, was inscribed with a verse,
apparently composed by the uriist
herself.

Another bas-relief by Mrs. Ball,
made sometime before 1906 und en-
titled Gravitation, features a young
child in a high chuir, leaning over
pondering the toy horse .she mis let
full lo the floor.

It is inscribed:
Lying there NO fur below me
While there's no one neur ut hand

lo show me
How to make my dear horse fall up

high
Like birds ntitl smoke thnt rise into

Ihc xky.
Although iioi one of the top few

women sculplorni)iitionnlly, Mm, Hull
WIIH mentioned, between 1895 ant)
1 y 11, in magazine and journal articles
on Ihc womun achieving NUOTCNS im
Hculptorn,

Twouri journals iwliliiihcdiiiildo,'!
dovoicd to MM. Hull; llie.Vrri/) in 190(1
and Arts andUeconttinn in 1911 ,

lkilh focused on her M.H an inter-

FOR THE CAUSE...AI a presentation lo the AIDS Resource Foundation of a
check for $10,000 from the Junior Woman's Club of Wcstfield, shown, left to
right, are: Mrs. Virginia Lei/, the Auction Chairwoman; TcrrenceZcaland, the
Executive Director of the AIDS Resource FouJalion, and Mrs. Maureen Gor-
don, the President of the Junior Woman's Club.

Junior Women Donate
$10,000 to Charity

A check for $10,000 recently was
presented by the Junior Woman's
Club of Westfield to the AIDS re-
source foundation.

The money was raised by the club
at its 14th annual Grand Vacation
Auction held in March.

The AIDS Resource Foundation
provideshousingforchildrenstricken
with the AIDS virus in Elizabeth,
Jersey City and Neptune.

The club already has begun work
on next year's auction which will

benefit the Westfield Rescue Squad.
Club members are soliciting do-

nations of specialty items and dinners
from local merchants and restaurants.

The Junior Woman's Club is a
memberof theGeneral Federation of
Women's Clubs, a worldwide asso-
ciation that raises funds forcharitable
and educational purposes.

Women interested in membership
may write to llie club at 318 South
Euclid Avenue or call 232-6868 or
654-9062 for further information.

OPENING DOORS...Westfield Welcome Wagon new members, shown left to
right, are: Brenda Delsener, Mrs. Kathy Aswnd, Mrs. Lynda Savickas, Mrs.
Joan Fox and Mrs. Jennifer Cline.

Welcome Wagon Plans
Dessert Night Sunday

The Welcome Wagon of Westfield
will host an early evening of fun for
all ages.

A family gathering for ice cream or
frozen yogurt will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Farrell on
Sunday, August 18, from 6 to 8
o'clock.

Children and parents will be invited
to make theirown ice cream or frozen
yogurt cone or sundae and enjoy en-
tertainment by Tickles the Clown.

The cost will be $5 per family.
Membership in the club is open to

women who have lived in the West-
field area for less than two years or
who recently experienced a change
oflifestyle,suchasthebirthofachild
or a career change. The club offers a
wide variety of activities.

The group also will hold its monthly

luncheon and business meeting on
Friday, August 23, at the home of
club member, Mrs. Josephine Porter,
in Westfield.

The luncheon will be catered by
club member, Mrs. Lillian Louie and
Mrs. Diane Pelosi.

Beverages will be served at noon
and lunch will be served at 12:45
p.m.

Membership in the club is open lo
women who hiive lived in the West-
field area for less than Iwo years or
who recently experienced a change
of lifestyle such us the birth of a child
or ;i career change.

The club offers u wide variety of
activities.

Those interested in more informa-
tion about the cliib.should contact the
club ill P.O. Uox K52, Weslfiekl. 07UW
or cal IKK';-1704.

preler of childhood.
William H. Gerdts, Jr., has written

that in New Jersey "probably the best
known of the women sculptors of the
period was Caroline Pedclie Ball,"
Gerdls, Painting and Sculpture in
New Jersey 1911.

Mrs, Ball exhibited yearly at the
Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine
Arts in Philadelphia from 1905
through 1910, mid again in 1913 and
1914.

'Iwo of her figurines shown there
received popular and critical atten-
tion: Bashful Boy and C/ii'/J with a
Picture fitmk, sometimes also culled
The Student, which was exhibited in
both W06 and 1907.

Bashful liny also was shown at the
Newark Museum in 1913 and bought
by Ihc museum the ncM year.

Mrs. Bail exhibited al the National
Academy of Design in I 'J09 and Ihe
Architectural League in 1910.

In 1911 the Bulls built a new house
in Wesllield, with a Miulio for llie
artist.

A visitor lo llie studio in \')\(>
described it as uxlendinj'. the width of
the house, rising to the mol I'iifiurs,
mid full of the gicni variety of
sculpture for which liatl was known.

Shu made decorations fur the new
house, including a nwmlcl for Ilk'
living room and one Icaluiiii).'. </lvrv
for Ihc nursery.

Behind the liou.su was n garden in
which Mm, Hall npparcnlly took (in-nt
d l i h

I'oj1 hii culiy in Wiwitin'i Wlii>'.i
Whti of Aim>ntu (l 'm-l'JI.S), .'.he
listed gaidcniiiji, and pii>|>ii)',alin)'.

dwarf fruit trees as her recreations.
She also expressed herself in favor

of woman suffrage in th;it entiy.
Around 1923 Mrs. Ball moved to

' llarwmtoii, CcMimxlk'iil, where she
devoted much time to jjsirdniiing.

Oneo! hci projects m lit1 r lust years,
when she was a widow, was bringing
lo publication her mother \; account,
wriltcn for her children and giaml-
childrm, of her family's iiiijiratum
from New York Stale to I he wilderness
ol Indiana

Mrs. Ball wrule the introduction to
the bonk, bul .she did not live- to sec il
published, in I'W.

After several months ol failing
health, Mrs. Bidl died on October 1,
I'HN. in C'liurlotlL' I lungerford Hos-
pital in Tonington, Connecticut.

Assembly Advances
Fire Safety Bill

A hill that would increase penalties
I'oi violating the Uniform Fire Safety
Acl was approved August 5 by an
Assembly coinniillcc.

Assi'iiiblyniitn Neil M. I'dhiMi, wlm
rcpiescnls Wcstriclil, is iti-Njii insuring
Ihu ineiiMiii', which is designed to
eiu'iiunij'.c people to maintain their
priipuity properly in id reduce the risk
nf fires,

AsMinililyiiuin Cohen said the hill
would impose u $.•)(),(10(1 penally
ne.niiisl IhosL' who have been scrvutl
wilh it untie: of violation and fail In
em reel the- |p|iitilem. This piMiiilty
would In.1 levied as an iidtlitioiuil
chiiif'.e lo llie Klumlard. penally of
$.'i,U00 for oath violation, he snul.
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APPLIANCES

EST 1943
TV. - STEMOS Af'UUKti

VIDEO ESIil'MENT
KirCMEHCUINCTS
SALES * KPVICE

FREC OFJ S T « E 1 PARKING
220 CLMen ST . VKESTf ISLO

23MUOO

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OtDSMOBILE

I [ I Authoriied

kTN Sales » Service

tu win Ml I WlllillO
23ZOLDS

AUTO DEALERS

PARTS' SALES"
SERVICI- LEASING'

23J-65OO

169 Soulh Jn . itst. Wratfield

AUTO DEALERS
Servint Tht II tu/lrld Arts

For 62 Yeari

. 233-0220
209 Central A«., Westfieid <

BOWLING

CLARK

A*1rolln«
One of the most modern Iwwting
cenleis in N.J. Featuraij 50 Htu
Brunswick A? Pmsellers
C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
S f l A ^ K BAR
AIR CONDITIONED

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOII

FREE!
I HUOM CLEANED THEE

WITH ANY 3 ROOM ORGEfl f s T I
CALL TODAT FOR OEKILS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Gustave J. Akselrod, H. P h .
'Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
P H O T O C O P I E S 5«
FILM D E V E L O P I N G

Convenient FF1EE Parting
812 Central Av«.
Westlleld.N. J.
• 233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

PfOTOHSCO.
UNION coumrs IARCEST 4 ouxsr cwiiuc K U U SINCE m :

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH. N.J.
3S4-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN ' . DOMESTIC
• AITOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleel Maintenance

• lowing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588
523 South Ave.. Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
M£U<-" 789-6462
'•r V 789-2101

U . i " - • : ; " . " ?ir<PL«IHFIClD»V!.
SCOfCHPLfclNS, «J

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTQ REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowing

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., Wast
We&tltcld 201233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING
IFS TIME TO PAINT UPI

RiCNARp M . SULLIVAN
NTRACrOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

2332773
* ^fiffllitt ludaii GuLllit
• Piinu.t Wuhl.-f mun Vinil 1idm| Butt.
C d l r 1

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • nOMESTIC
• AITI OS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So.Elraef St.Weiffield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
--Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

132-5938

wcinnu.u

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING

C'.^ SSy-7944

CUSTOM FLOORS
RICKS I 'OWELL

COMPL ETE FL OOR SERVICE
UYING SANDING FINISHING
5VIAIN OH NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECRICAL SERVICES
Fully Lie. Insured & Bonded

Uc.# 10318
SKKVJCICS UPGKAUEU

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Rcslilcnllal Comm. Ind,
24 Hour Emer. Serv.

' 271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Tolal Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8-139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 19J5

> HEATING Si COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 27« OVOO
54V LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORO

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil

* Air Conditioning

Honeywell Electronic
Mr Cleaners and

Fuet'SavIng Thermostats

Uliil J96-S10U
12-15 WislllcUl Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

N
232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

d RELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & I
Interior

233 2422

c >lacemonl
Exterior

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE, 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SOCIALISTS IN

RETAIL! BUSINESS INSURANCE

& FROMHERTZ AGENCY

1233-22771
OPEN
9 AM
(PM

itl MtT.

INSURANCE

425M«rt1iA*tniM. East
WiittiiU.NI

MHO-HOME-UFEUOUIIMCI

Hircii ». M»rti«

654-7800

CONSfRUCTlON

KICHARDSOIV

SimcnoNc
233-5O8O

•Oaths -KUdtenm

FIU3E

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

CunmircUl • Induithal • Rttidulitl

• Fn* Etlinilit
•. Fully Inturtd
• Prissuri Washing

507-0020

Weslfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

IOI I INS 4 ALLISON Inc.
lK«l Mating t Slorigt

Public Movtri lictnif
PC 00172

!D SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL. 2760898 '

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

•CUSTOM MTKKOOMS
'KMOOEIMD A UTEMTWNS

•SEWER CDRMNCIUHINO
•GUHOM 1MMR0OMI, ETC.

654-1818
Fully Iniurtd Uc.«B54«
• minimum M., WntlUU

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
•WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• S U M P PUMPS
•BOILERS

WO JOB TOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233-3213

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

) I I . IHV I AAr ) I • I I I I H V

v\\ v s i I.IHV.» s, i ISNVII

ILOWN INSULATION

• ATTIC-WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES
• REMOVAL OF
OLD INSULATION

F.M,
BLOWN INSULATION

738-Q200

STATE LICENSED AND FULLY INSURED

PAINTING

CUSTOM

• comuiinKw t a n w i i
. TimjMC CEHIWSf I WALL!

. Hca*um
- nur MWMO

l

769-5441
CUSTOM HWSt WUWK

71) SMI

^cusrjrfilifw
Vf- VrOM fxtml II*

PLUMBING & HEATING

TLUMniNU AND HEA1TNG
<Jaitn Gasdo. Qr.

LIC.NO.5S69
SK.CITIZRNS'DISCIIUNTAVAII^IILF.

COMMF.RCIM.INIXJSTRIAL

M1-W31

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 195/

LIC. * 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 3416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
•Caller I. D. Units

Sales-Strvic*
hepaics-lnstallaiion

f t * I. Omwl Vrrrl. U

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES v-

PERIOD FVttNiTVttE
ONEOFTHE FINEST

EXHIHTSOFANTIQUES
INNBWJEnSEV

EUISTRBBT
WESTFIBLD

232-44O7 - ---

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Ocrn ) Dais i Week

( M r SlOam lo 10 pm
Satu'dj) 8 30 am to 9 p m

Sunday 9 a in lo 6 p n

Hudson Vitamin Products
AusseM Slo.fr Candies

AWPU tnu PIRMNG
met PICII UP i C'Eiii!«r

2HJ2DJ1

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSOIV
PAIIVTING CO.

255-5080
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

Residential Commerc ia l Industrial
)FuU)> Insured Free Gstimatca

• Power Washing Paper Hanging

PAINTING PAINTINQ

pno
Q

FuEAS
L
s,rL E L O I D E S G A R C I A

FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
PULLY iNSUneD • INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S A3S00,

nE»EN7>Al.eOMUe«CI»t.. INDUSTRIE.
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New Jersey Home Sales Show Largest Quarterly Increase Since 1982
The National Association of Re-

altors and New Jersey Association of
Realtors last week released housing
stalistics for the second quarter.

For the second time in a row, New
Jersey posted an increase in sales of
existing single-family homes.

This increase represents the largest
quarter to quarter increase for the
state since the National Association
of Realtors begun gathering housing
statistics back in 1982.

Units sold for the second quarter
were 13 ljJOO units, up 29.5 per cent
over the ifirsl quarter's figure of

101,700. That figure had represented
a 12 per cent increase over the fourth
quarter of 1990.

Median sales prices varied across
the state.

Atlantic City's median sales price
remained virtually unchanged,
dropping only fourth tenths of a per
cent.

In the Bergen-Passaic region prices
dropped 3.2 per cent; for the
Middlesex, Somerset and Hunterdon
County region prices dropped 2.9 per
cent; in the Monmouth-Ocean area
prices increased 5.5 per cent, and in

Newark prices dropped 7.7 per cent.
For the Northern New Jersey region

along with New York City and l i n g
Island, prices dropped 1.9 percent; in
Trenton they increased 8.2 per cent;
in the Philadelphia-New Jersey re-
gion, prices dropped 1 per cent and
for the lower part of the state, the
Wilmington, Delaware-New Jersey-
Maryland region, prices were up 8. t
percent.

According lo the New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors the resale figures
for Ihisquarterrepresent a significant
turn-around in the housing market,

We take the
weight off

your problem!
CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

HIGH VISIBILITY!

HEART OF WESTFIELD

... . $399,000

Would You Like Your Business Here?
call

Barrett & Crain Realtors
for Information

232-1800 _

both in New Jersey and the nation.
"The majority of the states posted

sales increases this quarter," the
association's President, Maurice B.
Hoffman, said, "and many of the sales
figures are up over the same t i me last
year, which is indicative of a market
in recovery."

lie noted New Jersey's market
continues to provide quality housing
which is becoming more affordable.

Sales jumped 29.1 per cent in
Louisiana, 26.4 per cent in Mississippi
and 24,7 per cent in Alabama from a
year earlier.

Sales rose 4.9 per cent, to a 1.49
million rate, in the South, where all
16 slates and the District of Colum-
bia reported increases.

At the same time, the realtors said
all but three of the 13 states with
declining sales were in the Northeast
and the West, including Hawaii where
used home purchases plunged 43.7
per cent.

Sales advanced 3.2 per cent, to a
650,000 rate, in the West where in-
creased sales were recorded in five of
the states, paced by a 12.7 per cent
rise in Utah.

The Midwest posted a 1.0 per cent
increase, lo a 1.01 million annual
rate, including a 12.2 per cent gain in
Missouri. John A. Tuccillo, the
realtors' chief economist, said this
region, "dominated by markets that
are both economically strong and
relatively inexpensive, remains the
most stable region overall."

Realtors President Harley E. Rouda
said existing home prices remained
moderate over the past year and
should spur increased sales during
the third quarter.

The national median price of a used
home rose 4.7 per cent from the
second quarter of 1990, toSlOl.lOO.
according to the survey of 119 met-
ropolitan areas.

Median means half sold for more
and half for less that amount.

The largest increase was a 7.5 per
cent gain, to $149,800, in the West.

That included a $345,000price lag
for a typical used home in Hawaii, the
highest priced area in the nation.

White Hawaii posted the highest
price, the strongest increase occurred
in the Midwest where the cost of a
home in Des Moines, Iowa, rose 16.5
percent to $67,700.

At the other end of the list, the
median price fell 7.7 per cent in
Newark to SI76,400.

Median prices rose 4.4 percent, to
$77,900, inihe Midwest; 2.8 percent,
to $89,200. in the South, and 0.5 per
cent, to $144,200, in the Northeast.

Saginaw, Michigan, had the lowest
median price in the survey, $51,600.

The majority of the cities recorded
annual price gains of less than 7 per
cent.

"We saw price decreases through-
out 1990 and now in some areas of
the state they have stabilized. This
stabilization along with the low in-
terest rates are sending a clear signal
to buyers whohad been wailing,"Mr.
Hoffman added.

HSH Associates, a publisher of
national mortgage information, re-
leased its weekly statistics on the
nation's mortgage market recently
showing that the average rate for

WESTFIELD * This expanded rant
4 bedrooms & 2 1/2 baths. LR with fire-
place, formaldlning room,eat-in kitchen
+ w/w carpet, C/AC & a double side entry
Karace. $237,000.

CRANFORD » Park-like properly close
lo school! 3 BR split w/CAC & bow wind.
In LR. FDR 4 EIK, FR,office, new 11/2
BAs. New patio on professionally land-
scaped property. $199,900.

' WESTFIELD • Gracious center hall
Colonial w/llving room fireplace DR,
newer kitchen, family room, i BRs & a
patio, Exterior painted 1990. Close to
school! C AC. $359,000.

WESTFIELD • This ranch style home
has a LK flrepluce w/u healolnlor + French
doors to the jintiu & pnrk-like properly.
Kitchen w/dlnlnu nrco, 2 IIRs, new roof.
$159,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS • SM on a quiet cul-
de-sac, lhls4HR,21/2 BAColoninthns a
FK fireplace + an oak kitchen that opens
to o deck. CAC, Intercom & security
systems. $269,900.

WESTFIELD * Handsome LR fireplace,
FOR with corner chine closet, sun room
& breakfast nook. 3 BRs, carpeted
basement recreation room, flagstone pa-
tlu & dbl, garage. $259,900.

CKANFOKD * 3 UK, 2 HA Colonial III
wiilkliMMllslnncciif school &]>iilillclrrinsl
liny windows in Kit * M<. FUR + El K, 2-
/.(ine heat, new front porch & funtutt reiir

$ 2 ( J « l »

FAN WOOD * This 3 lift Colon hi has a
slimle(l& hincedrcnryiird.Family room,
I'UK + klkl im opens lo (lech. Within
wnlklnydlMiiin:i.'ofio\raAriiln/sl>up|ili<(j.
$169,11X1,

•>LAINFIELD*Slunc flreplncc Inihe LH,
fumlly rcKim + 3 UK1.. Furiniil DK \vl
French dmirs lo a truii(|iiil deck tin
beiMitifuIIyliindM:aped& fenced properly
w/garnge.$l<>9,5(HI.

Warren Mordon
Virginia Harden
Sundro Mlllor
Joyce Tnylor
fihullu I'lirliuuu
Juniuia Moiinglinn
Vlckl Uckkednhl

*»"Iiveiilngs««"

232-6007 Eillcii Trocllor
232-0807 Carolyn lllgRlti*
232-6766 Tony Moruflllit
232-4423 Nlclmril Dlumor
233-6857 Joim Kurt
233-3389 Eliilllti Duinyen
232-7210 Klchard Margined

054-0514
233-2882
233-77D2
654-1080
272-S725
272-41)67
270-2307

232-8400 44 ELM STIIEET, WESTFIELD

conventional 30-year mortgage in
New Jersey is at 9.55 per cent.

In addition lo the quarterly statis-
tics released by the national associa-
tion, the New Jersey Association of
Realtors have for the first time re-
leased figures for within the state.

Three regions, northern, central and
southern have been set up to reflect
the slate's diverse markets.

Each region is composed of the
local Boards of Realtors and Multiple
Listing Services that operate in New
Jersey.

Robert Ferguson, Jr., the Executive
Vice President of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors, said the trade
group has been working closely with
the national association lo bring about
the release of these new statistics.

"We have contracted with the na-
tional association to lakethe statistics
they regularly get from New Jersey
and further break them down lo reflect
what is happening in our market-
place," Mr. Ferguson added.

He said these figures will not only
help realtors better understand the

market but should be a welcome sight
to journalists, real estate-related
businesses and to the general public.

National stalistics show that the .
Northeast and the South Jed the way
as salts of existing homes rebounded
from recession in the quarter.

The Garden State's increase led
the way in the Northeast.

The region as a whole, which bad
been in the doldrums for several years,
posted the largest regional gain,
shooting up 6.3 per cent to an annual
rate of 680,000 units.

Nationally, sales rose 3.S per cent
from a year earlier to a seasonally
adjusted annual rate of 3.82 million
units, the national association said.

Its survey covered sales of single-
family detached homes, town houses,
apartment condominiums and coop-
eratives.

Setting the pace was Delaware,
where home resales jumped 30.2 per
cent over the same quarter of 1990,
according to surveys conducted by
the association.

Larceny Increase Boosts
Total of Crimes in Town

Thirty-two more larcenies were
committed from January to June of
this year than in the same period as
last year in Westfield, according to
crime stalistics for Central Union
County whichrecenttywere released.

The larceny increase, from 274 to
306, accounted for the majority of the
town's overall increase in crimes,
from 494 to 530, according to the
report.

There also were 93 burglaries this
year compared to 81 the year before,
three robberies compared to (wo the
year before and two rapes compared
to none during the January to June
period of 1990, according to the re-
port.

Assaultsduring the first six months
of this year decreased, however, down
to 101 from 106 the year before,
vehicle thefts dropped form 26 to 24
and arsons dropped from five to one.

The decrease in mot or vehicle thefts

was attributed to cooperation among
county task forces and police by As-
sistant Union County Prosecutor
Robert O'Leary.

Motor vehicle thefts in the central
part of the county which includes
Weslfield decreased 18 per cent lo
383 from 467 during the first six
months of last year.

A 28.6per cent increase in thefts in
the area, from 1,332 to 1,714. was
fueled by the poor economy and drug
use, according to the Assistant Pros-
ecutor.

Rape and arson remained steady in
the central area with 11 rapes and 13
arsons reported during the first half
of this year, one fewer of each crime
compared to the same period last
year.

Assaults were down to 1,032 from
1,246 last year in the area; burgtarie s
dropped from 705 to612and robbery
from 243 to 202.

Miss Rajoppi Appointed
To Delinquency Group

Miss Joanne Rajoppi, the Union
County Register of Deeds & Mort-
gages and the President of the New
Jersey Association of Counties, has
been appointed an ax-oiTicio member
to the Juvenile Delinquency Com-'
mission of the State of New Jersey.

The commission reviews all aspects
of the state's juvenile justice system.

Additionally, it monitors the ef-
fectiveness of the Code of Juvenile
Justice, so problems in the system
can be dealt with as they occur.

The commissions' mission is to
identify problems and resolve them
early.

The commission consists of 21
members including five public
members and affects a diversity of
juvenile justice interests and it offers
ongoing assistance lo lawmakers,
policymakers and juvenile justice
professionals by providing research
and information.

"I took forward to serving on this
commission and bringing the con-
cerns of county government to bear
on its deliberations," Miss Rajoppi
said, "Unfortunately, the increase in
juvenile offenders has a dramatic

Mist Joanne Rajoppi
effect on society and places increased
demands on all of us. I am pleased
that the counties' concerns will have
a voice on this important commis-
sion."

Assemblyman Cohen Sponsors
Bills on a Variety of Issues

Legislation which would enable
contribution of greater amounts of
income tax refunds to charitable
causes, would encourage county
probation offices to increase efforts
to locate parents who don't pay child
support and would make more money
available toclean uphazardous waste
sites are being sponsored by Assem-
blyman Neil M. Cohen, who repre-
sents Westfield.

Under the first measure, approved
on August I by an Assembly com-
mittee, taxpayers, who now have the
option of contributing $2,55 or $10
of Iheir refunds lu cither tin: Children's
Trust Fund or the Endangered und
Nongume Species of Wildlife Con-
servulioii Fund, now will have the
option of filling in imy amount they
ivunl lo contribute over $ 1U or under

$2 on their income tax Filing form.
The second measure, which was

released August 1 by Ihe Assembly
Appropriations Commiilee, would
change the formula designed to al-
locate federal funds for child support
enforcement lo include medical
support payments und laboratory fees
fordelermining paternity, thus pro-
viding an incentive for probation of-
fices to seek out other types of en-
forcement procedures in order to in-
crease Ihe amount of funding each
county will receive.

The third meusure, approved Au-
gust 1 by Ihe Appropriations Com-
mittee, uuthprized the slate Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection to
bill polluters when the department
incurscosts associated with cleaning
up u hazardous wuslc discharge site.

tttlje
-•Serving llm Town Since IH9I)

P.O. Hcix 230, 50 Him Street
WcstfieW, N. J. 07091
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Coldwell Banker Schlott
Honors Mrs. Ruth Tate

Mrs. Ruth Tate, a sales associate in
the Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker Schlott, Realtors, was hailed
as one of (he most successful of the
firm's 4,000 salespeople at a recent
annual awards ceremony.

Called to the dais and presented
with roses, Mrs. Tate was honored for
her outstanding production in 1990.

She also was cited for establishing
a company record by being the firm's
lop-salesman for four consecutive
years, and for selling more real estate
since 1987thananyoneei.se in Schlott
Realtors.

A member of the Westfield Board
of Realtors for 29 years, since joining
Schlotl six years ago, Mrs. Tate has
listed and sold $100 million in homes
ranging from $145,000 to S3 million.

She has been a member DflheNew
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Club since its inception, andis
one of only two members of the
Westfield Board of Realtors to reach
the Gold level of that organization.

"RuihTate believes in doing more
for her clients than they expect from
her," Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, the Manager
oftheWeslfieldoffice, said. "She has
an innate sense for helping buyers
find the'right'house, and works very
hard to see that no detail is overlooked
in the selling process. As a result,
customers and clients have confi-
dence in her. They call herevery time
their real estate needs change and
send their friends and neighbors io

her forrealestate service. Her success
year after year is aclassic example of
consumer response to outstanding
service."

Mrs. Tate and her husband, Leon
Tate, are residents of Mountainside
and members of the Plainfield
Country Club.

Four Sites
Under Study
By Historians

The Historic Preservation Com-
mission is expected to hold a public
hearing on Thursday, September 19,
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building
on the designation of the fire head-
quarters on North Avenue and the
Northside and Soulhside Westfield
railroad stations as town historic sites.

The commission, at its meeting on
Monday, discussed material s supplied
in 1975 during the 100th anniversary
of the firehouse and consideration of
its designation as a federal historic
site and materials supplied by New
Jersey Transit on the railroad station.

Also expected to be discussed at
the September 19 cession are the
designation of the World War I
monument and Mindowaskin Park as
town historic sites.

If the commission approves of the
designations they will be recom-
mended to the Planning Board for
approval.

(OIIMUL BANKt H
Htm

T, David Lyons Appointed
Cancer Care Director

WELL DONE...Cun|>ratulating Mrs. Ruth Tote on her sales achievements is
Richard Schlalt, the President of Coldwell Banker Schlotl. Mrs. Tate, a sales
associate in the Westfield office, was honored at the firm's recent award?.
ceremony.

Town Associate Among Finn's Best

David Lyons of Westfield has been
appointed the Executive Director of
Cancer Care. Inc., New Jersey Di-
vision by the New Jersey Board of
Managers.

Mr .Lyons, a certified fund raising
executive, has served) as the agency's
Director of Development and Com-
munity Relations since 1988.

Previously he held key positions
with Felician College in Lodi and the
American Cancer Society.

Cancer Care was established in
1944 to help cancer patients and their
families cope with the impact of
cancer.

The agency's New Jersey Division
has offices in Millburn, Ridgewood,
Metuchen and West New York, pro-
viding professional counseling, fi-
nancial assistance, information and
referral and community education.

There are no fees for any of the
agency's programs and services.

Cancer Care is entirely supported
by contributions from individuals,
corporations and foundations and
receives no government funding.

The agency also receives funding
from the United Way of Bergen
County, Essexand West-Hudson and
Millburn-Short Hills.

Mr. Lyons is a graduate of Hudson
Catholic High School in Jersey City.

Before graduating from Kean
College of New Jersey in Union, he
attended Fordham University.

He currently is working toward a
master's degree at' Seton Hall

David Lyon*

University'sCenterforPublic Service
in South Orange and serves on the
Board of Directors of the National
Society of Fund Raising Executives,
New Jersey Chapter.

Previously Worked
For National Society

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home at 24 Hawthorn Dr., Westfield. The property was
handled by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Rorden Realty, Inc.,44 Elm Street, Westficld, announced
the sale of their listing at 69 Nomnhegan Drive, West-
field. Warren Rorden marketed the property.

Barrett & Crain Realtors ispleused Io announce the sale
orthishoimat702GarfieldAve.,WeslfIeld. The property
was marketed by Ann Graham of theofTice at 43 Elm St.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl Realtors, 264 Eait Broad St.,
Westfield, hat announced the listing and salt of thii
home at 126 Wells St., WcstlMd. The property wai
listed by Bill Vorhaben,and negotiations of tale were by

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors, 264 East Brood St.,
Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home al 26 Pittsficld St., Cranfbril. The property was
listed b y April John and negotiations of sale were by
KayGragnano.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Weslfield, partici-
pated in the sale of 839 Lamberts Mill Road, Westfield,
Richard Margillch and Ellen Troeller were the selling
agents.

Coldwell Danker Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslficld, has announced the listing and sale of this
homeal540 Jerusalem Rd,,ScotchPlains.Theproperty
wns listed by Vivian Young, and negotiations of sale
were by Ruth C. Tale.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that
Ann Graham participated In the sale of this home at 14
Bennett PI., Westfield.

Coldwell Banker Schlott Reollurs, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced the sale of this home at 29
Katlirvn St., Clark. The properly was handled by Jackie
C( mover. _ ,-•

Han til & Crain Rcallorsls pleased Io annaunccthc sale
or this luiinc at 547 Sherwood Pnrkwoy, Weslfield. The
property wns marketed by Mnry McEncrney for Mr.
and Mrs. Terence? Mcllcnry.

Ccddwdl Iliinker iichliilt l!uiilhJrs,26JEnst Brood St.,
VAsilliM, has iiiiiimiiiii.il U,c listing mid nk of thi
luiliit til l.Ki AyliH'c Aviv, Wcsiritlil. The properly was
listed by Mcliinju Tinsun Sulk, ,-nifl ni^utlutiuns of sal*,
were by C.'sirlii Cnpiiano.

Barrel! & Crnln Realtors Isplcnsed loonnouncc the sole
of Ihis hmiiv nl 415 Linden Arc, Westfield. The prop,
rrly wns marketed hy Angle Elliott. . ,

R<nilin Knilly, Inc.,44 Rim Slrcel, Wcslflcld,iiaiilcl-
IIIIIIMI in the siik' <irHI)iirliiioiilliRon<M-.'rnnfurd, Kllcn
Tiuilkriind HklinrdMnrtltlcliMvrcllic selling u|;ciils.

Biirrct I & Crain Realtors tajik-used loumiuuncc the suit
of. tills home nl 234 Uolf Ecli>c, West Meld. Murv
McEncrney marketed Hie properly for Mr. und Mrs.
Wolcoll, olid Nimry Itrcyxunri negullatucl the sulu. Itotli
are uf linrrell & Crnln.

IlnrrcU&CruinKcnltorslsplcascd to announce the sale
ur tills home lit 180 Murlnn Avc, Fuiiwuod. The prop.
crty was nmrkctcd by (iwen Tafi'Lvkl ofllii'office at 43
Kim SI.

Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfield. announced
the sale or their listing al 734 Crescent Parkway,
Westfield. Joyce Taylor marketed (he property.

urihlsliciuie ut 641 Klin St., WentDold-The properly wn.<
nuirkiitvd by AnnCrahnm. ,

' Hold Adverllnlmi •

Ru/Mux Realty Pro's, 12.1 .Suulli An.\, KJI'.I, VVi'Mlli'Id
KiuncLs (ho Milu of this Inline nl 235 Criiwfurrt Ter>

rnci', t.'nl(in. I ho properly WHS nwrkvU'il mill mild hy
I't'lur IIOIJIIIIOIIIII. «

UurriM Hi Crnln Itonllurs lit plumed Io nnnuunce that
llclty Ilumlslun pnrliclpiilod in tin sulu ufthli homiat
76 Mi'Di'rnmll l'l., Fnnwood. Nancy llnyhir Is the new
owner.
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Poll Shows Great Concern About Water Pollution
A large majority of New Jersey

residents, 86 per cent, perceive water
pollution as a serious problem in this
state, according to a poll conducted
by the Eagleton Institute of Politics.

The study was commissioned by
New Jersey Pollution Research and
Education to Stop Pollution Origi-
nating from Non-point Sources in the
Environment.

The survey finds that 79 percent of
New Jersey citizens are concerned
about the quality of water they drink,
with 57 per cent very concerned and
22 per OMI somewhat concerned.

The poll was conducted between
April 17 and 24 by telephone with
BOO randomly selected New Jersey
adults.

The poll shows that the large ma-
jority of residents, 79 per cent, think
that more pollution iscaused by poinl
sourcessuch as businesses and pub-
lic facilities than by nonpoint sources
such as individuals.

Yet, the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection estimates
that as much as 63 per cent of all
water pollution in New Jersey is
caused by non-point sources.

Correcting this misconception is
one of the goals of the organization
which commissioned the poll with a
grant from the Schumann Fund for
New Jersey.

Most state residents feel they per-
sonally can have some impact in
helping to solve water pollution
problems.

The poll found that 32 per cent feel
they can have a large impact on water
quality, 30 per cent say it can be
moderate arid 23 per cent say they
can have a small impact.

Only 12 per cent say they can have
no impact at all.

In the poll, conducted by IheCenter
for Public Interest Polling at the
Eagleton institute, New Jerseyans
were asked about theirpercepiionsof
eight activities which are sources of
wilier pollution.

Following are those activities along

NEWADDITION...MJaGln*Suriano
of Scotch Plains, an experienced real
estate professional, has joined
BurtdorlT Realtors' Westfleld office.
She Is a Million Dollar Sales Club
qualiner,hc>Jdia broker's license and
atto kt a notary public. A graduate of

' DougMwsCoHegeoTRutgcrs University
In New Brunswick, she speaks fluent
Italian and worked for a major New
Jersey butlder as her entree Into the
field of real estate and construction.

Nutrition Tours
Of Markets

September 25
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County and Shoprite Stores in
Springfield and Civic are offering
supermarket-nutrition tours to help
(he public letrn to reduce fat and
cholesterol in their diet.

The two-hour aisle-by-aisle tour is
being conducted by Dr. Karen E.
Mondrone, an Extension Home
Economist.

Toun are open to.the public bui
registration is required.

Please telephone 654-9854 to reg-
ister for the next tour which is
scheduled for Wednesday, September
25, from 2 to 4 p.m. and repeated
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Claxk store.

All lours are open to the public
regardless of race, sex. handicap,
color, age or national origin.

The cost is $5 for tour materials.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BCD

Nollo* I* hereby olven th«rt aealed bid*
will be received by the Library Director ol
the WeeWeld Memorial Library for the
provision of CLEAIMINa SERVICES forth*
Library.

Bldi will ba openedand raad In public at
tha Weattield Mamorlal Library, BBO Eaat
Broad 8tra>at,W«i«laltf,N«wJareayO7QBO
on September 10, 1401 al 1O am pre-
vailing lima.

Spaolfloallona and form of bid tor the
propoied •arvloa have been (Had In tha
offlo* ol Ihe Library and may b» ln*peoted
by proapeotlve bidder* during bualnaaa
hour*, Blddara will ba furnlahad with •
ot>pyoflh**p*eHloatlonaonpropernotloe.

Blda muat ba m*d* on tha Handard bid
torma In tha mannar dealgnated therein
and required by lha epeolfleatlona, muat
ba enoloaed In aaalad envelope* be Bring
Iha nama ol lha fob and lha name and
•ddrea* of tha btddar on tha outelcto, »d-
rfreaaed to M.. Barbara Thlal., Olraolor
•nd muat ba acoompanlad by Oarllllad
Check, Oaehler'e Ohaok or Did Bond lor
10% ollhi. amount Wd.Bldainay be h*nd-
tJellveredormaltecftiyoertllledmalltoIhe
abova rnanllonad addre**.

Slddari ararequired tooornply wild the
raqolramanta ol PL. 100B, O.W7.

Tha Ooard ot Truila** ot the Weat'leld
Mamorlal Library reaervo* tha tight lo
rej*ol any and ad blda If tl«*iri*d to IIm
bait Intaraat ol lha Library to «lo «o,

Oy ordar ol tlia Clourli ol Trualee* of lha
W**tll*IU Mamorlal Library.
H lma-0 ,10 /01 Fe«:»33.ta

with the percenlagesof residents who
are not aware that they may cause
environmental damage:

•Washing a car with soap or deter-
gent, 35 per cent.

•Leaving pet waste on the ground,
34 per cent.

•Overosing fertilizers, 24 per cent.
•Overusing pesticides, 19 percent.
•Pouring cleaning agents down the

drain. 17 percent.
•Pouring used motor oil on the

ground, 11 percent.
•Pouring pain t and turpentine down

the drain, 4 per cent.
•Pouring used motor oil down the

sewer, 4 per cent.
In terms of individuals' activities

that help, prevent nonpoint source
pollution, the survey found that the
vast majority of residents, 86 per
cent, report following directions al-
ways or most of the time for the
proper usage and disposal of materials
that may contribute to environmental
degradation.

However, only about half, 52 per
cent, of the state's residents are aware
of drop off facilities where potentially
hazardous household products can
be discarded.

Every county in New Jersey hosts
household hazardous waste co flection
days during which residents can dis-
pose of potentially hazardous male-
rials that should not be thrown away
in the trash. People may contact their
county solid waste co-ordinator for
details.

The poll also found that most New
Jerseyans want government to be
more active in protecting the state's
oceans, rivers, lakes and drinking
water from contamination which
emanates from either point sources
or non-point sources.

Seventy-eight per cent say gov-
ernment is not doing enough to watch
over industrial sources and 72 per
cent say it is not doing enough to
watch over individuals.

The survey showed that many are
willing to pay at least a modest amount
of money to support programs de-
signed to reduce non-point source
pollution.

For example, 82 per cent say they
would pay S lOperyear to fund street
and storm sewer cleaning programs
to reduce runoff pollution.

A majority, S3 per cent, would pay
$50 per year, and 31 per cent would
pay $100 annually.

To fund program s whi ch make dis-
posal of potentially hazardous
household products more convenient,
85 per cent of New Jersey residents
say they would be willing to pay al
least $10 per year; 56 per cent would
pay $50 per year and 35 per cent
would pay $100 annually for the
collection programs.

The organization which commis-
sioned the poll is a coalition of envi-
ronmental, business, farming, plan-
ning and other interest groups com-
mitted to increasing public aware-
ness and prevention of non-point
source pollution.

This poll will be used to help tailor
the organizalion'spublic information
campaign and provide a benchmark
against which the organization can
gauge its progress in increasing
awareness of non-point source pol-
lution.

The non-profit organization's
Board of Trustees includes repre-
sentatives from the American Littoral
Society, the Association of New Jer-
sey Environmental Commissions, the __
Chemical Industry Council, the
Camden Department of Utilities, the
Monmoulh County Public Works and
Engineering Department, the League
of Women Voters of New Jersey, the
National Association of Industrial
Office ParksNew JerseyChapter, the
New Jersey Alliance for Action, the
New Jersey Association of Conver-
sation Districts, the New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors, the New Jersey
Builders Association, the New Jersey

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERKY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2219O-4O.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, a federal
aavlnge bank, Plaintiff, va. RAH. ELIZA-
BETH. L.P., A N*w Jaraay limited partner-
ship, MYLES J. HORN, HIGHNESS ASSO-
CIATES, ASPHASEAL, INC. and tha STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, Defendant*,

CIVIL ACTION, AMENDED WRIT OF
EXECUTION. FOR 8ALE OF MORTGAGE
PREMISES.

By virtu* of lha above-atated writ ol
execution to ma directed I (hall expoae
(or ta'a by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Houaa, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, Th* 21 at
day of Auguat A.D., 1981 at two o'clock In
(ha allarnoon of aald day,.

MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE; Union County,

Stata of Now Jaraay.
STREET AND NUMBER: Parcal »1

(Queen Mary Apartmenle), 1341 North
Avanue,

Parcal »2<Qua*n Eluabaln Aparlmanta),
sot North Broad Straat.

TAX LOT ANO BLOCK NUMBERS: Par-
CQI »1-LotOtfl.Blook 11;Parcal «2-Lot
921, Block 11.

DIMENSIONS: Paroal 01 - SOa.OS' by
201.12' by 189.88' by 200,00; Paroal f 2 —
180.41' by 243.1 V by 170.00' by 221,08'.

NEAREST OROSS STREET: Parcal »1 -
BE ODrnar ot North Avanue * Croaa Av-
•nu*.

Paroal «2 — BW Oornar of North Broad
Slraat & North Avanua.

Thar, la dua approximately lha aum of
»B,«DB,a2Q.B4loa*lh*rwllhl*wfullnl*r*al
from February 22,18B1 and ooat«, And In
tha *eoencf plaoa lo lha tlalandant, High'
n a » Aaaoolalaalhatutn of 10,703,030,74
tuge'herwllhlawrullnl*re*lfromP*bru*ry
2E4 19U1 and oaita.

Thar* la a Pull Legal Deaorlptlun on III*
In tlia Union County Sherlffe OHIoe.

Tlia Sheriff reearvea tha right loadjourn
till* ia[*.

RALPH rnoeiiuoH
BHEMIFF

McCAIITBFt «. ENGLISH, ATTYB
OX-tOS-OB (DJ A WL)
d tiiiwa - r/ao, en,
0/tiKO/iH Fee:$1H1,M)

"Do you think individual like yauntU on hit* • Uric, a moderate, i tnull, or no impact
in tKlpiflf to iolv« walcr pollution probltmir' [Q.OJ

TOTAL

U r p Modem* Small No
ifflfitfl " JjUflattl ' In^ut In^Mi

32* 3 0 * 23* 12*

Dan'!
Know Ton! (nj

IK » » (800)

"Do you think lhal (OMrnmtnl la doing enough to make lure that
pollute oceans, riven, lakei, and drinking wattiT" [Q.C4J

do nol

TOTAL

Alt
IS-29
30-49
JO of older

Government '
Dotnj

EUBMh

I M

10
19
22

. Government
Not Doing

Pnnuah

7 » *

17
71
72

Don't

i
4
6

tod*

100
101
100

uH

(WO)

(323)
(2»)

"And do you think thai government it doing enough lo nake nite that i~ih~lu.li like
youneir do nol pollute octant, riven, Uktf, ind dtinkjng wiurt" [Q.C5|

TOTAL

Age
IS .19
M.«
SO or older

Government
Doing

Enough

l l *

9
2}
27

Government •
Not Doing

Eaaufa

7 3 *

«9
.70
64

Don't
KflflK

t *

2
J
9

IflHl

99%

ill

(800)

d»)
(325)
(280)

"Now I'd like to get your opinion! on tome environmennl luuti. Fint, how urioui b ihe
ptottlem of water pollution in New Jeruy - very M I tow, somewhat Mrimn, nol too
serious, or not urioui it tllT" [Q.C1)

TOTAL

IS -29
30-49
50 or older

"And how concerned are you tboul the quality of the drinking water where you live — very
concerned, somewhat concerned, nol too concerned, or not concerned n til?" (O..C2)

Veiy
ScrloiJl

5 6 *

M
58
49

Somewhat
Serbia

3 0 *

29
29
30

Nol Too
ScrjBu

« *

1
1 -

13

Nol
SfjjQUI

2%

1
1
3

Don't
Know

4 *

3
3
3

IflUl UU

100* (M0)
>

100
99

100 H
I

TOTAL

18-29
30-49
50 or older

Very
' Concerned

5 7 *

62
60
50

Somewhat
Concerned

2 2 *

22
22
22

Nol Too
Concerned

1 3 *

12
12
14

Nol
Al All

Concerned Tolal

9 * . 101* (800)

4 100 (169)
7 101 (325)

14 100 (280)

Business and Industry Association,
Ihe New Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce, the New Jersey Farm Bureau,
the New Jersey Federation of Plan-
ning Officials, the New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology, the New Jersey
Maritime Advisory Council, thavNei w
Jersey Society of Professional Engi-
neers, the Passaic River Coalition,
Ihe Passaic Valley Water Commission,
the Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey and the Sierra Club's
New Jersey Chapter.

Please telephone (609) 396-9812
for mope information.

The Eagleton Institute survey was
conducted between April 17 and 24,
when a random sample of 800 New
Jeneyant, 18 years and older, was
interviewed by telephone.

Figures based on this sample size
are subject to a sampling error of
about plus or minus 3.5 per cent.
Sampling error is the probable dif-
ference in results between inter-

PUBUC NOTICE
•NfNfTtMLI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NCW JERSCY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-37OJ-O0.

THE NATIONAL 8TATE BANK, PMntlff,
VS. ONOFIBO REINA AND NAZARENO
BEINA, JOINTLY ANO INDIVIDUALLY,
Darfandanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOfl BALE OF MORTOAQE PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-atatad writ or
axacutlon to ma dlraclad I ahall anpoaa
tor aala by publlo vandua, In ROOM 807, In
tna Court H O U M , In Bia City ol Eliubath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 4th day
of SEPTEMBER A.D., 1»S1 at two o'olocK
In tna aftarnoon of aald day.

Th* proparty commcNily known • • 31 S>
317 Court Slraal, Lot 3, Block 128, in tha
City of 6ll»balh, County of Union, Slata of
Naw Jaraay.

Thara I* dua approxlmataly $74,822.82
with lawful Intaraat from Decambar 27,
1090 and coata

Tha Sharllf raaarvaa tha riant to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ELLIOT SOHER, ATTORNEY
CX-471-0S (DJ Si WL)
4tlmaa-«/8, a/18,
8/22 » 8/29 F«a: $110,18

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HCHIFf'S CALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10083-00.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAOE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff va. RONALD
MAMMANO, ET AL., Dafandanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrtua ol tha abova-atatad writ of
•xaeullon to ma dlraotad I ahall axpoia
for aala by publlo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In lha ally of Ellxabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESOAY,tha 11lh day
of Baptambar A.D.. 1#B1 >t Iwo o'clock In
lha aftarnoon of aald day,

MUNICIPALITY; Wmlflald.
COUNTY: Union STATE: N.J.
STREET * STREET NO; 117 Vlrnjnla.

SlraatTAX BLOCK AND LOT; BLOOK: BOO
OIMBNSIONS OF LOT; 120' X SO,'
NBAHBBT CROSS STREET: Oornar ol

Virginia and Oanlral Avanuat,
Thara la dua approximately lha aum ol

;iHt,Baeoa tooathar with lawful Intarai
from April 30, 1t)91 and aoala,

Thafa la a Full Lagal Daaorlptlon on fila
In lh« Union Oounty BharlN'a Olllca.

Tli» Bharlll raaarvaa tha rlalil lo adjourn
thla anla.

HALPH FKOEHLIOH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM B, rOWSMS, Jfi. Cl IAHT6MED
OX-403-09 (DJAWL)
4 llmaa-«/10, «/22,
a/80 an /0 Faa $122.40

viewing everyone in the population
versus a scientific sample taken from
that population.

Sampling error does not take into
account other pouibte sources of error
inherent in any study of public
opanioti* * . "~ .

The questions and figures referred
to in this release are preseitted below.
The location of each question on Ihe
actual questionnaire is in brackets.

PUBLIC NOTICE '
la Iwraby givan ttiat •

ADO
adoptad by th* Council of th* Town of
WastlMd«tamaa«notna>raofh«dAU0uat
«. 1OSI.

TownCtartc

WHEREAS, th* Town of Waatnald haa a
Unlay* comsuiar ayatam wtTlch raqulraa
raflular mainlanano* aarviea In ordar to
function prooanV and naada Imrrwdlata
repair ki caaa of a br*)*Kdown; and

WHEREAS, mainlananoa waa provldad
byUnlayaCorporatl on,th* original van dor
ot tna oomputar a<tulpm*nt aa part of Ita
Initial bid prie* for aald. *qulpm«nt for a
parlod of fly* yaara after purohaaa; and

WHEREAS, thla initial fry* yaar parlod
axplrad ana maintananc* la now paid for
aa a yearly *xp*ndltura; and

WHEREAS, th* Town of Waatflatd h u
axparlancad vary goad malmananc* a*r-

vlca from Unlaya In th* paat; and
WHEREAS, Unlay* haa a vary axcallant

ayatam for providing m*lnt*n*nc* with
comput*r<zad plctorlata at lha wiring
ayatama, a comput*rl*ad part* Inventory
and ratrlavaJ ayatam which aHowa rspalr*
to b* mada normally In laaathan 24 houra;
and

WHEREAS. It la of vital Importance thai
tha computer ayatam I* Map! functional
and Itierafor* It I* nacaaaary lo have lha
maintenance performed aa quickly aa
poaatbl*; and

WHEREAS, th* proponal by Unlay* oalla
for an expenditure In *«caia of $10,300
th* maximum amount permitted to be
contrected without competitive bidding;
and

WHEREAS, the propoaai by Unlaya for
providlno tuoh aervlca call* for a yearly
exp«ndlture of $10,884.70; and

WHEREAS, tha Town Attorney ha* In-
terpreted that auoh equipment rapalr
•ervlo* and the part* required la an 'ex-
traordinary unapacfflableawvlc*" a* auoh
a* defined In N.J.S.A. 4OA: 11-2<7)!orwhlch
compelltlv* blda are not required purau-
ant to the axoapllon srantad lor certain
aqulpmanl rspalr* under N J.8.A.40A:11-
0(1X1) baceuae of tha feet that auch aer-
vlcea are apeslallzad and qualltallva In
nature, requiring experience, extanalva
training and and proven reputation In lha
field and Unlaya, aa tha euppller of Ihe
equipment, la moat familiar with It, haa Ihe
trained pereonnel and part* and ha*
proved to hava tha neoeaeary tacllltlea lo
repair aald aqulpmanl In *v*ry*»p*dlllou*
manner to avoid down tlm* on the ayatam
whloh would ba vary datrlmantal to tha
polio* department.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Town Oounoll ot th* Town of
Weatflek' at followa;

1) That • oontraol to be awarded lo
Unlaya Corporation in lha amount of
$10,DS4,70 lor maintenance of lha polloe
oomputar equipment forth* period of one
year oommenalng Auguat 1419B1:

2) lhal a oartlfloate of tha town Ireaaurar
Indicating Unavailability oladequatefunda
lor Ihla conlraol h*a been furnlahad lo lha
Town Council purauant to N.J.A.O. 0;3O-
1,10, expenditure to be oharaad lo the
1091 mLinlolptl budget appropriation
"polio*, Dtfitr u p t n n a i "

3) that Ihla oontraotl* awarded without
oompetltlve bidding aa a oontraot for ex-
traordinary unapeolflableaervloaa a* the
•*m*ar*d*flnarjlnN.J.B.A, 40AH 1-2;and

A) that a oopy of Ihla resolution ahell be
publlaliad InTHB WB8TFIELDLEADER aa
publlo notice ol th* action taken In ac-
cordance wHh H.JM-A, 40A;11-fl.
1 tlme-B/1B/«1 Fe*:$71.40

WELL DONE-..Larry Mueller, a regional Vice President with Welchert Real-
Ion, congralulatM Pierce Joyca of Welchert'i Wtsffitld office for nil regional
•ward.

Pierce Joyce Honored
By Weichert Realtors

James M. Weichert, the President
of Weichert Realtors, today an-
nounced Pierce Joyce of Weichert,
Realtors' Westfield office has earned
a monthly regional sales award.

A 35-year resident of Westfield,
Mr. Joyce has been listing and selling
real estate for 20 years.

He is a member of the Westfield,
Somerset County and Garden Stale

Board of Realtors. :

He studied marketing at Hofstra •
University in Heinpstead, New York
and is married with three children.

Mr. Joyce may be contacted for
any real estate consultation at
Wcichert's Westfield office, located
at 185 Elm Street. The telephone
number is 654-7777.

Newcomers Barbeque
To Be Held August 24

The Westfleld Newcomers Club
will hold its backyard barbecue on
Saturday, August 24, at 7 p.m.

Puppets to Perform
On August 21;

A puppet interpretation of Shel
Silverslein't book, The Giving Tret,
and'a performance by Myra
Neugcboren's puppets ofTheStlfish
Giant, will be presented on Wednej-
dny, August 21. at 1:30 p.m. at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
al Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

Admission to the program, for those
4 years old and older, will be $3 per
person.

For further information, please
telephone 789-3670.

•\, SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL NEWSPAPER

PUBLIC NOTICE

The menu will include ribs, chicken
salads and many other foods.

The cost lo attend the barbecue is
$16 per person.

In the event of rain, the barbecue
will be held on Sunday, August 25, at
S p.m. If interested in attending this
function, please telephone 232-9231
by Saturday, August 17.

A decorating seminar will be
sponsored by a member of the
Westfield Newcomers Club on
Thursday, August 29, at 7:30 p.m.

All members may attend the free
seminar and learn how to change the
look of a room in their home and stay
within their budget.

Members and women interested in
becoming members should telephone
232-9269 by Tuesday, August 27, to
attend this event.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET MO. F-823O-89.

CITICORP MOrTTOAOE, INC., Plaintiff,
VS. PAUL M. DIFRANCESCO ANO
OiRLINDACMFHANCe 8CO, MIS WIFE AND
WILLIAM J. HEWITT; THE J.M.
•0OKWOO0 PAfrrNEflBHlP; DENNIS J.
ANOCLO ANO BAnBARA ANOELO, HIS
WIFE; LUKE A. METZ AND CHARLOTTE
METZ, HIS WIFE, Oatervdanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of th* abova-atatad writ of
execution to m * directed I ehall expoaa
tor aale by publlo vendua, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houaa, in the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEONESOAY, lha 11 th day
of SEPTEMBER A.O.. 1801 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of aald day.

Tha property to b* aold I* located in Ihe
TOWN OF WESTFIELD In the County of
UNION, and tha Stale of Naw Jeriey.
Commonly known a*: 215 ROSS PLACE,
WESTFIELO. NEW JERSEY 07000. TaxLot
No. 10 In Block No. DOS.

Dlmenelon* of Lot {Approxlmataly)
aao.ee real wide by sz.es feat long.

Neareet Croaa Street: Situate on lha
SOUTHEASTERLY aide of ROSS PLACE,
187.40 feet from the NORTHEASTERLY
aide rf THE BOULEVARD.

There la du* approximately $341,3O0.12
with lawful Internet from March 1, 1091
and coat*.

There I* a Full L*s*l Deecrlptlon on Ilia
In Ihe Union County Sheriff'* orflca.

The Sheriff reeervee the right to adjourn
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE, ATTORNEYS,
CX-470-OB (DJS.WL)
4llmea-a/1s, B/22,
a/20 * D/S Fee: *183.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-13SO2-B0.

MARIO AND MAFALDA DAF1OCHA,
Plalnllffa va. STATEWIDE 8AVINOS BANK,
B.L.A., HELENA ANNA KUMA.9ZEWSKA,
BRUNO WESOLOWSKI, ANDREW
SIENKIEWCZ, MARK PAWL8Z AND KEN-
NETH MARKS, Defendanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of th* above-elated writ of
execution lo me directed I ahall expoae
for aale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In lha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, lha 4!h day
of September A.D., 1981 at two o'clock In
tha aflarnoon of aald day,

In the City of Elliabelh, County of Union,
and Slate of New Jaraay, tax acoount
number 4-156DA, alao being known OS
708-712 Thrjma. Strael In lha Clly ol
Elizabeth, neeratl croaa olreel being
Hayway Avanua.

Th* approKlmale dlmanaJona of tha
property are 46 feat x 100 feel. A full legal
daaorlpllon la Incorporated Into tha Wrltol
Exeaullon.

Thara la approximately du* tha aun > ol
l14S,'/EB.Ea together with lawful Inlareal
from April 22, 1B01 and ooata.

There I* • Full Lagal Daaorlptlon on file
In the Union County Sherlfl'a Oflloa.

Th* Shertrl reaervea the right to adjourn
Ihla aale.

nALPH FF1OEHLI0H
SHEHIFr

FMANK P. OENINATO, Jfi. EBQB.
CX-477-0B (DJAWL)
4tlrn*»-B/0, B/10,
c/az & a / a a F B

SUPCRIOff COURT Or NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11B32-0O.

MID JERSEY NATIONAL BANK, a Na-
tional Banking Aaaoclatlon, Plaintiff va.
ENRIQUE QIORDANO AND SUSAN
3IOHDANO. huaband and wife,
Defendanl(a).

CIVIL ACTION; WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue or the abova-atatad writ of
execution lo ma directed I ahall expoae
for aale by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
tha Court Houae, In the City ol Blzatiath,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day
of September A.D., 1 eel at Iwo o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day. I

BEGINNING at a point In tha northerly
Una ol High Street dlalant weaterly along
the same 305.OO feet from Ita Interaectlon
wilh Ihe weaterly line of Second Avenue;
thane*

(1) along aald line of High Straat South
71 degree* 42 mlnuleeWe*tSO.O0 feet to
a point; Ihence

H) North 18 degree* 18 minute* Wn*t
100.00 f*et to a point; thence

(3) North 71 degree* 42 minute* Eaat
50.00 feet to a point; thence

(4) South 18 degree* 18 mlnulaa Eaat
1O0.O0 feat to a point ol BEGINNING.

Being commonly known a* 225-327
High Street Elizabeth, New Jereey.

The foregoing d**crlptlon la In accor-
dance with a aurvey prepared by Decker
and CorieJI, Inc. dated January S, 1998.

Being the eame premleea conveyed lo
Ihe Mortgagor herein by Deed of Londl
Realty Co., about to be recorded almulta-
neoualy herewith In the Union County
Clark's Office, thla being a flrat, purchase
money mortgage given to aecure aportion
of the purchaae price.

Being known a* Lot OBOd In Block 09 on
the Tex Map ol the City ol Elizabeth, Union
County, N«w Jeraey.

There la du* approximately the turn at
$14e,O20.4e together with lawful Inter**!
from April 15, 10S1 and coala.

There la a Full Legal Description on tile
In the Union County Sherlft'e Office.

The Sheriff reaervea the right to adjourn
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WELAJ AND MILLER, ATTYS
CX-47S-U5 (DJiWL)
4 times—8/8,8/15,
B/22 & a/SB Fee: *1B7.BB

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EV,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY .
DOCKET NO. F-21302-90.

JOAO AMAF1O AND ILDA D. AMARO,
hla wira, Plalntlfla VB RUI 8ILVA and
MARIA L. aiLVA, hla wife, and LU9ITANIA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, Defendant*.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrlue of the above-atated Writ of
axecullon lo me directed I aheJI expoae
lor aale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Nouae, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,

WEDNESDAY, the 21et day of July A.D.,
1091 at two o'clock In Ihe afternoon of
aald day.

031 Adam* Avenue
Elizabeth, Union County, New Jereey
alao known aa:
Lot 40 In Block 0 ol Ihe Tax Map of

Elizabeth.
There ladue approximately 4107,526.45

together with lawful Inlereat ther*on from
February 1, 1Q01 arid noata.

Thure In n lull leunl description on til* In
Ilia Union Coumy Sharlll'a OHIoe.

Tha Sheriff reaervaa the right to adjourn
thla aale.

riALFMI FIIOEHLIOH
.tt|

gOAHPONd 8. BDBL8ON, ATTORNBY8
a X 4 0 0 0 0 ( D j W L )

Fee: I114,24

(
4 tlrno*- 7/28,0/1,
("'•AD/ID

i
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Lyme Disease Presents Real Danger U/ALK. SAT^LY f ro SCHOOL A
The number of Lymedisease cases

has doubled in the past two years to
reach 1,074 confirmed cases in 1990,
according ID figures from the New
Jersey Stale Department of Health,
Division of Epidemiology and
Communicable Disease Control.

Experts predict that for 1991 it will
be another record year.

Although 43 states have reported
cases of Lyme disease, more than 90
per cent of all cases can be found in
eight states, including New Jersey.

About half of all reported cases in
New Jersey occur in Monmouth and
Ocean counties, although cases have
been reported in every county in the
state.

Approximately two thirds of all
cases are reported from May to Au-
gust, although infection can occur at
any lime of the year.

If left untreated, Lyme disease can
cause arthritis, facial paralysis, car-
diacproblcmsandothcrserioushcalth
conditions.

"The good news, however, is thai
there are a number of steps people
can take to prevent Lyme disease and
it is treatable," explained the Direc-
tor of a new loll-free hotline designed
to provide information on Lyme dis-
ease and referral to community
medical resources.

She recommends avoiding wooded
areas, tucking pant legs into socks,
wearing log-sleeved shirts and hats
and carefully examining yourself,
yourchildren and your pets to prevent
ticks from biting in the first place.

Early symptoms of the disease in-
clude a red rash, fatigue, fever or
chills, headaches and joint pain.

Those who suspect Lyme disease,
should contact (heir family physician
or call the hotline immediately."Oral
and intravenous antibiotic regimes in
the early stages have been highly
successful in trealingLymedisease,"
she noted.

For further information on tick
control, contact the New Jersey De-
partment of Health. For information
regarding the signs and symptoms of
Lymedisease.contactyourphysician.

New Jersey residents with ques-
tions about Lyme disease or those

needing a doctor should call the new
. toll-free hotline at I -800-336-LY ME.

Lyme disease was identified in
197S by iheumatologist Dr. Allen
Stecre, the first to successfully link
an unusually high number of arthritis
cases in Lyme, Connecticut.

Most scientist!, however, believe
that the fint case of Lyme actually
took place in Sweden as early as
1909.

Mrs. Polly Murray, oftencalled the
"Mother of the Lyme Movement"
documented a cluster of mysterious
arthritis-like ailments among her
children and others in Lyme, and was
influential in bringing medical at-
tention to the disease.

Now, it is difficult to find anyone
living in the small, affluent commu-
nity who has not had the illness.

Lyme disease is spreading explo-
sively.

In this country, 43 states have now
reported cases of Lyme disease.

A vast majority of cases are found
in eight states including: New Jersey,
Connecticut, New York. Pennsylva-
nia, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Massa-
chusetts and California.

New cases continue to be reported
almost daily in surrounding states.

The primary carrier of Lyme dis-
ease is the northern deer tick, a small
member of the spider family which
feeds on the blood of mammals.

Though named "deer tick," the
ixodes dammini hosts on almost any

1 animal including birds, raccoons,
skunks, household pets and humans.
In fad, the tick's most common car-
rier is the while footed mouse.

The ixodes dammini has a two-
year life cycle.

Each spring the adult female lays
her eggs.

Larvae are hatched during the
summer and begin tofeed; researchers
believe this is when they acquire the
bacteria that causes Lyme disease.

By the following spring, the larvae
have grown into nymphs, which axe
primarily responsible for transmitting

' the disease to humans.
In October, the nymphs grow into

adults, and the cycle begins anew.
Lyme disease can be difficult to
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diagnose. Symptoms vary from per-
son toperson, and some people exhibit
none of the typical signs.

The most characteristic symptom
is a slowly expanding, ring-shaped,
red rash, called erythema migrans or
erythema chronicum migrans. Often
the rash is accompanied by flu-like
symptoms such as headache, chills
and low-grade fever. The rash may
disappear on its own.

Weeks to months later other
symptoms, such as swollen joints,
especially in the knees, fatigue, stiff

. neck and facial paralysis may occur.
If left untreated, serious complica-
tions including neurological and
cardiac problems result.

Tetracyclines and penicillin-like
antibiotics are highly effective against
Lyme disease bacteria. Early diag-
nosis and treatment shortens the
course of the disease and reduces the
frequency of later complications such
as arthritis. Antibiotics given intra-
venously for several weeks has also
been successful in Heating the disease.

Several reports have linked Lyme
disease during pregnancy to birth
defects.To date, there are no scientific
studies to document increased risk.
Pregnant women diagnosed with
Lyme disease should be treated
promptly with antibiotics. Women
bitten by ticks during pregnancy
should consult their physician.

The control of Lyme Disease has
proven a formidable challenge.

Despite the fact that large concen-
trations of deer ticks, as many as
9,000 per acre, have been found,
pesticide control has proven unsuc-
cessful.

Tick populations are transient and
insecticides begin to break down
within one day following application,
so that treated areas become re-in-
fected quickly.

Broad insecticide applications pose
serious ecological problems because
a single insecticide specific to ticks
has not been developed.

Various attempts to control the
population of host species, particu-
larly the white-footed mouse, have
also been unsuccessful.

The practice of controlling mice
populations has a very poor history
of success.

Deer populations could be con-
trolled, but may result in increased
human exposure to licks.

The best alternative appears to be
limiting human exposure to deer licks.
Practical methods, such as suing in-
sect repellents can by helpful.

Also, wearing light colored cloth-
ing to make it easier to see brown
ticks, tucking pant legs into socks
and wearing long-sleeved shirts and
hats can provide some protection.

Experts advise people to avoid
wooded areas and to check thoroughly
and frequently for ticks. If ticks are
found, they should be removed with
tweezers using a firm, steady back-
ward pressure and the area should be
washed thoroughly.

Mr. Fogerty, 48,
Was Bartender

In Borough
James H, Fogerty 3rd, 48, of

Westfield, a bartender in
Mountainside, died on Sunday, Au-
gust 11, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mr. Fogerty had lived in Westfield
all his life.

He also had been a bartender for
many years at Chrones Tavern in
Mountainside.

An Army veteran of the Vietnam
War, Mr. Fogerty had served in Japan
in Army intelligence.

Hewasa 1975graduateofFairleigh
Dickinson University with a
bachelor's degree in political science.

Mr. Fogerty also hud been a
member or the Martin Waliberg Post
No. 3 of the American Legion in
Westfield.

Surviving are his father, James
Fogerty Jr. of Westfield; two brothers,
Jerry Fogerly of Hudson, Florida,
and John Fogerly of Augusta, Geor-
gia, and a sister, Mrs. Martha Hepplcr
of New Stanton, Pennsylvania,

Serv ices were held yesterday ut the
Dooley Colonial Home at 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Camarata, 63
SebustinnCamaratu, 63,of Linden

died on Tuesday, August 13, at St.
Michael's Hospital in Newark after a
brief illness.

Born in Riberii, Sicily, Mr.
Cuintirutii cunic to this country in
1950, settling in Linden.

Mr. Cninuruiii had been u yurd nmn
for the Union County Roud Depnrt-
nient in Westfiekl For 19 years, retiring
in June.

He ulso hud been n communicant
of St. ElizubcIll's Roman Catholic
Church of Linden iincl u member of
the Kingncck Fish und Qimic Cliihof
Linden,

Surviving arc his wife, the former
MLis Cnllicrinu Coniylio; u sun,
Alfonso Cumin ut.i of Wcslhind,
Mii'higiiii; u daughter, Mrs. I'auliiAiin
Ciiimirulu-Liullcr of Linden, mid a
mlcr.Mrs.MiiriiiConigltaofRibcra,
Sicily.

Aminncincnjn were by Wcrson
Funcriil Home in Linden,

Ai.OU.1 IS, 1991
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NEW JERSEY STATE SAFETY COUNCIL

New Jersey Safety Council Offers Tips
On Safe Walks to School for Children

With the coming of September,
youngsters will be heading back to school,
many of them on foot. The New Jersey
Stale Safely Council reminds parents thai
pedestrian accidents are the second lead-
ing cause of death and injury to children
up to [4 years old and offers the follow-
ing safe walking tips:

•Choose the safest route to school and
walk il with your child piior lo the open-
ing of school until he or she islhoroughly
familiar with the route «nd understands
why it should be followed.

•Teach children lo walk on the side-
walk. Where none exists, stay as far lo the
left side of the road as possible and walk

facing approaching traffic.
•Instruct your child lo cross at the

corner or crosswalk and to walk, not run.
across the inter section. Most child pedes-
trian accidents are the resuli of daitouts
which occur when the child runs out in to
I he path of a motor vehicle, often from
between parked cars.

•Teach children lo always slop, look
left, right and left again for approaching
traffic before entering Ihe street and to
keep on looking as they cross.

•Remember thai very young children
lack judgment and actually perceive traf-
fic situatipnsdiffercntly than adults. Their
Held of vision is one third less that of an

adult and they cannot always discern the
direction of a sound, making them less
aware of approaching cars until it is too
Late.

•According to the National Safely
Council, 1,050 children underlheageof
IS were killed and 13,300 suffered dis-
abling injuries in pedestrian accidents
nationwide in 1990.

In New Jersey, 23 pedestrians up to 14
years of age were killed during the same
year.

For further information on pedestrian
safety please telephone Ihe council at
272-1712.

International Wines & Liquors
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